
FREE DENATURED ALCOHOL.

The bill repealing the Internal reve

nue tax on denatured alcohol has

passed both branches of Congresll. It

will go Into etrect January I, 1907.: This
denatured alcohol Is rendered unfit for

use as a beverage by the addition of

some substance that renders It un

drl'nkable.
There are many proper Industrial

uses for alcohol from which It has been

practically excluded on account ofll�he
cost, a great part of which results �om

the high tax Imposed by the Govern

ment.
The first taxation of spirits was In

1791, and varied In amount from 9 to

26 cents per gallon, according to the

degree of strength. This taxation con

tinued till 1800, when It was repualed
upon the recommendation of Thomas
Jefferson.
It was renewed as a war measure In

]813 and repealed In IS18.
For for.ty-four years spirits were fr�e

of all tax.
'

In July, 1862, the- tax was again im

posed as a war measure and fixed at

20 cents p�r proof gallon.
On March 17, 1864, It was raised to

GO cents per gallon.
.

.

On July I, 1864, It was raised to ,1.60' ,

.pe�:--::��:; 1." iii'6�; -'It'�S;''�I�:'''
again to U per gallon.
In 1868 It was reduced to 60 cents and

Increased In 1872 to 70 cents. In

creased again In 1871; to 90 cents, and

on August 28, 1894, increased to $1.10

per proor gallon, where it now. stands.

The effect of the varying rates of

taxation on consumption of alcohol has

been very marked. In 1860.with free

alcohol, the consumption of dbltilled

spirits was about three gallons per cap

ita, of which It Is estimated that about

one-third was for Industrial purposes.

In a recent speech In Congress, Hon. E.
J. Hill showed that under a. $1.60 and

$2 tax for four years prior to' 1.868, the
consumption was twenty-five .

hun

dredths of a gallon per capita for all

purposes. Under a �O:cent tax f.or four
years from 1868 to 1'1872, the consump
tion was 1'Ao gallons per capita, so that

with the tax lowered 76 per cent the

consumption Increased 600 per cent.

In 1874, under a 70-cent tax, It was

1.4 gallons per capita.
In 1876, 'under a 90-cent tax, It was

1.23 gallons lIer capita.
In 1880, under a 90-cent tax, It was

1.21 gallons per capita.
In 1900, under a '90-cent tax,. It was

about 1.16 gallons 'per capita.
In 1906, under a $1.10-tax, It was

1.36 gallons per capita.
The starch- and sugar-plants are the

present source .of alcohol and will
so continue. . In Europe, the chief
sources of alcohol have been the potato
and the 'sugar-beet' by distillation, eith
er directly or from their by-products.
Ot�er sources of alcohol which may be
utilized i:n the. United ·States are the
potato· of the North, the sweet potato,
the yam, the cassava plant, waste mo

losses from the sugar-cah"', waste mo

lasses from the sugar-beet, and possi
bly the waste product from the ..stalk of
the Indian corn at the time of the hard-

ening of the grain. \

SUgar and starch, on fermentation,
yield about half their weight as abso,
lute alcohol. In practice It mify be said
that 46 per cent of the raw materlal
that Is, the sugar or starch-Is obtained
as alcohol.
Secretary Wilson states that an acre

of land which producea 60 bushels of
corn, nearly 2,800 pounds, 'will furnls�
1,960 pounds. of fermentable mat�er.;

. that Is, starch and sugar together:
Forty-tlve per cent of thlB will be ob'
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talned as absolute alcohol, namely, 882

pounds, A gallon of absolute alcohol

weighS 6.8 pounds; thererone an acre-or
corn would pr.oduce about 130 gallons
of ",bs,olute. alcohol. Oommeretal alco
hol Is about 96 per cent pure, so that

approximately an acre of Indian corn

producing 60 bushels would make about

140 gl!.llons of commercial alcohol, or'
a bushel of corn produces about 2.8

.

gallons of alcohol. If corn were worth

, 28 cents per bushel, the raw material
for the production of a gallon of al-

l cohol 'would cost 10 cents. With corn.
at 42 cents the raw material for the

production of alcohol would cost 16
cents It gallon. It Is dlftlcult .to state

-

the probable retail prices that'will pre
vail for the tlnlshed' prgduct.: Alcohol
Is said to 'be more valuatit'e than, 11'.-0-
line for heatiq, 'tor IIghtlng,:'·irincl·. for
powell. PoSSlbl;,-, tOo gres,t e_,,80ta
tions. have been . Indulged as ltO:'s,dvain-

contained 62.6"', pel', cent of the yel
low trefoil. It,was bought In Connecti
cut. The,Kansas Agricultural College
·examlnes samples of seeds free of
charge. I ,

ROAD ESTABLISHED liT LONG USE.'
EDITOR KANSAS F�IIBB :-Does a aeo

tion line that has' been left open for
road, without' petition, become a legal
road by limitation? This road has' been
used as a public hlghwily for twenty-
flve or thirty years.

.

�oes the road-overseer have any

right to put- public ,work on this road?
J. J. AND_SON;

LI'nn County.. .

. A sec�lon line or a�y -othee "line,
that has been generally used, without

I,lrdt�stl as .a:. public highway for twen

ty-flv$! or thlrtYI,years b,ecomes a high
way, 'by ,pl'esl)rlp,tlon. The ,ownel's of
't'lje land are prevented by t,he statute

. ,,'}(

'"
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tag'.,"," to be del'.ved on account of the'
prospective' use of alcohol tor ,fuel. It

may take. the place of gasoline tor sum
mer cooking, and for lighting, and for
the Internal-combustion engine, but for
general purposes of heating and 'warm

Ing and as a substitute for coal, It Is
almost certain to be too expenstve, un
less, Indeed, the expectation of enthu
siasts shall be realized and' the corn

stalks be distilled, In which case the
stalks which yield 60 bushels of corn

are expected to, ptoduce 1'110·' gallons ot

com.merclaJ alcohol. Pob.toes are sal4
to �Ield about .86 gaJ,lon of alcohol per
bushel ot potatoes. To enable pota
toes to compete with· corn as a. 'source

ot alcohol. the price of potatoes per
bushel would have to be about one

third that ot corn.
.

While there does' not appear In pros
pect any very startling'· revolution In

life on the farm on· account of untaxed

alcohol, It Is' probable that as a regu
lator of the price of gasoline, as an .11-

Iumrnant, and as a source of power It
will be tound. useful. In many manu

facturing processes the great reduction
In the price of alcohol shOUld result In

che�penlng production.

The U. B. Department ot !Agriculture
has examined 621 samples of red-clo
ver-seed purcha�ed hi .the open market.
Or' these, 116 samples were toUnd to

contain seed of the destructive para8lt.c
plant, dodder, and 6 samples were tound
to 'be' adulterated with seed of yellow
trefoil. Yellow trefoh Is not used as

a' forage-plant In the United S�t'es, but
�he seed is .mpor'(ed from.Europe at

·about '6, cents per ,pound fpr use as an

adillterant of red-player- arid alfalfa
seed. One of' tl.le ,samples examined

-,

of lImuttUon from bringing any actioii
to regalrr 'possession after fI'fteen years.

Being' a public highway, such road
should be cared for by the public under
direction of the road-overseer just as if
It had been regularly located by. the
proceedings described In the statute.

;rhe one available preventive of the

('vll, etrects of drouth Is cultivation.

Cu:ltlyatlon ought not to be relied on

.. a remedy but as a preventive. The
moisture Is rapidly removed ,by evapor
ation from uncultivated ftelds; It Is re

tained to a surprising extent In soil
which has been prevented trom crust

Ing.· Corn afZords the finest opportun
Ity for conserving moisture by cultiva
tion by which not only. are .Its enemies,
the weeds, destroye1:1, but the soil Is
put Into the condition most favorable to
Its root-development, and moisture Is
retained. The excellent practice of dlsk
Ing wheat-stubble Immediately after the
reaper has done Its work Is comln..
much Into vogue. It makes plowlD'..
easier and saves the .motatune for the

,n�xt crop.

" When an, editor opens a letter, he
first looks tor the slgnatuJ.!e. If n�
name or only a fictitious name Is

signed, he usually throws the letter,
unread, Into his waste-basket.. 'There
Is. surely not much �un In Wl'ltillg for
the waate-basket. If you write, sign
your name to your communication.
Doubtless many good things are lost
to the reading public because the editor
was not assured of their genuineness
by a manly or womanly signature.

The Kansas Agricultural College has
. been asked for so much help at coun
ty fairs, In judslng stock. frUit, and

As the years go by, the old 'S91- .

dlers feel more keenl)' that Decora-
, tion Day Is a sacred memorial'oeea- .

'slon dedicated to ,the remembrance
of brave men and' true wllo SILt 'b:v ,.

them In the long and weary day" of
, waiting, who 'walked beside thelli In
the tiresome march, who fought be-
side them 'In the stress of battle,
who charged with them In the' ter-

rible, onslaught, who, too often, fell
beside them' on the blood)" ,fteld.
The esteem and atrection of. the sol-

" dter, for the soldier who shared· his
hardships and his triumph, who was :

j true In the day of tl'lal- and who
has pass�d, over to the great major-,
"Ity el�hez:, directly from the .actlve
service or after a life of model ott
Izenshlp--thls atrectlon becomes
more solemn.as the white hairs 'be
come thinner' and the step more un

steady. And, as th� old soldier laYS.
his tribute of flowers on his com
'rades' graves what wonder If he
drop a tear'with his tokemd Ev
ery memorial day Intensifies the re-

, gard of the soldier for his comrades'
honor, and It Is to his credit that
any reflection upon that honor Is'
vesented with. the 'I"Plrlt of his, days:
f tl

. 1 ,':' �
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grains, that arrangements are now be
mg made to accommodate all fairs that
care for such help. Requests should be
made early, however. It Is recom

mended that "boys' judging' classes" b�
organized at these ·falrs. Address all
correspondence to Secl'etary' Farmers'
Institutes, Manhattan.

AT HOME ON THE FARM.

One of the most. enterprising farm�
Ing communtttes In Kansas Is found
eight or ten miles west of Topeka. It
Is know,n as the Oak Grange neighbor"
hood. The farmers here are enjoying
the comforts of life. They have com

fortable homes; there Is a telephone
system In the neighborhood; they have
social gatherings, and for the' most part
they take magazines and papers and
read .them.

.

,

The McCracken place is a ·talr exam
pie of the homes of the community.
William McCracken and Mrs. Klttie' J.
McCracken, the latter of whom has of
ten contributed to the columns of THII
KANSAS FABKBB, .are young In spirit. al
though they !Ll'e both In the nel.rhbor
hood of "three score and ten." WUUam
McCracken' is as young as any of' the
boys, and Mrs. McCracken haS a 'man
ner which Is entertaining to .both youne
and old. .'

'

Topeka. 'ftirnlshes a market' for prod:
uce for this community;' and' In tha1t
way, as,ln others, makes farm flfe,eas
ler. There Is, a. market for' raw mate
rial, s�ch as hay, milk, grain, and meat.
The demand for milk to' supply the 10-

caIi.trad� and the' factory of the Conti"
nental 'Creamery Company Is so great
that t,he .t!l-rmers can sell their milk fo�
a better price than they could get for
the butter: besides being free from al1
the work and worry of caring fol' the
milk. They simply milk their cpws, put
the cans of milk on a platform at their
gates, and It Is gathere4 by a hauter
Who washes and returns the cans.

William 'McCracken has found the
h�ppy combination of alfalfa, milk, and
hogs, 'wlth' the usual amount of poul
try found on a well-regulated farm ..

Very little can go -to waste on such a
farm, and the �ertlllty of the ground
Is not sold o.ff the place. Alfalfa. Is
recognized as being In the first· rank as
a milk-producing feed, forage-cr�p, anq

, ,



chickens are lIuch savers of wute ,that
they are profitable with cattle.

Mr. McCracken raises a variety of

fruits on his farm. suoh as apples.
peaches, oherrles, strawberries, and the

'like, varying quantities according to

variety. He has a fine young apple
orohard just coming to bearing age.

His peach-trees are overloaded with

young fruit, as are also the oherry
trees. Fruit with him Is, for home

consumption first, and only the surplus
is for the IDf'rket. Here Is another

place where economy is evident-the

fallen fruit Is utlUzed by the hogs.
Had Mr. McCracken bees to save the

honey from the blossoms, the economy

would be well-nigh perfect.
The Idea of living Iii more Important

to the McCrackens' than that of money
making. "The Bungalow," by which
name they call their ltttle home, is

supplied with the comforts of life. The'

parlor is not for the visitor alone. It

Is the living-room; .It Is a retreat from

the cares, of life. It Is here the visitor

finds the McCrackens when the day's
work Is done, she most likely with a

book or magazine and he with a dally
paller. But in spite of their content-,

ment and happiness In their own com

pany, the visitor is always welcome,
and he, too, soon is filled with a con

tented feeling which seems to be In

the atmosphere,
"The Bungalow" is a cozy cottage,

painted white and nestled among state

ly trees, whose green color contrasts

well with the color of the house. A

fine lawn of blue-grass separates the
house from the road, and numerous
shruba and fiowers of all kinds are

scattered over the lawn .ar1lo} add to'th;
attractiveness of the place.

,

BLOCKS OF TWO.
'

The regular aubscrtpttcn price of

THill KANSAS FARMIIIR Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money is
attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make It

,possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subsorlptlon price
will remain at one dollar a year. ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send

hi,S own renewal for one year, and' one
new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In like, man
ner two 'new subsorlbers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dOl
lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

The dairy department of the Kansas

Agricultural College has just installed
a milking-machine. It Is equipped for

milking eight cows at' a time, and at

St. Louis these machines did most ex

cellent work. .visitors to the college
this summer will have an opportunity
to see the first milking-machine ever

used In Kansas.

California crops, except apricots, are

reported to be excellent. The earth-
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Quake 'reached only a fractlon of the

frult-gro'Ylng area. and'dld llttle dam»

age to crops even where most severe

In its action.

IDdu.trlal EducatioD at the KaD.a.

State Aplcultural CollelJe-TralD
,

InIJ H_d. aDd BraiD.

EducatOrs and thoughtful men out

side ot educational walks have long
contended that our school work was too

one-sided. too much training of Intel

lect through books, and not enough
brain-training through scientific exer

cises of the hands. And so all 'over the
country effort Is being put forth to ed

ucate teachers In so-called manual

training or Industrial work.

The original enactment by Congress
for the establishment of State Agricul
tural Colleges provided for training in

the "Mechanic Arts." And so In the

Kansas StlLte Agricultural College
great attention has, been given to this

department. As In most other depart
ments, striking progress has been made'

within the last few years.

college bulldln8'll. plannlnr IIlml;lle
sheds. barns. house1l. etc.
The young men who chose the reg

ular course in mechantcal engineering
have a most thorough training hi wood.
Iron. and brass work, turning out all

sorts of machines and machinery. One
student who graduates this year, a

farm boy from Mitchell County. has

been working all year on a rour-cvttn
der gasoline traction engine, forty
horsepower. This engine, aside from

the two heavy wheels, was made In the

college shops by students and Is being
built by this student and student as

sistants, under the direction of Profes
sor ?4cCormlck. Students have drill In

running and building gas engines and

steam engines. and In making and test

Ing all kinds of castings.
WHAT OF THill GRADUATIIIS?

Now you ask-What then? The grad
uates from' the mechanical englneer
I'ng course are to be found back on the

farm, In great railroad shops, In man

ufacturing plants of all kinds, teach

Ing manuaf training In preparatory
schools. In drafting offices. etc. Kansas

farm. boys have all sorts of talent, and
the United States Government and the

State of Kansas want each boy so

trained as to be able to be of the most

use In the world. One of the best fea·

Mr. MeCrackeD'. MODe7DUlkera.

'rhe department Is known as the me

chanical engineering department, and

is In charge of Prof. E. B. McCormick.
Mechanics Hall is a large two-story
building with rooms for bench work in

wood, with benches and tools for 220

students, wood turning and pattern
room. drafting-room, machine-shop
40 by 80. blacksmith-shop 40 by 50,
iron-foundry 40 by 50. brass-roundrv
16 by 30, pipe-fitting room 18 by 60; en
gineering laboratory 36 by 40, etc., with
total equipment worth over $35,000.

WORK FOR IIIVIIIRYBODY.

Every first-year male student is re

quired to take two terms of simple car

plmtry and one term of blacksmithing.
It is remarkable what fine pieces of

work the young men turn out. The

first term is devoted largely to training
in handling tools and care of tools, with
simple 'joinery. while in the second

term more intricate work is turned

out. This is Intended to give to all

boys whether intending to go back to

the farm or to take up any other call

Ing a good training tn woodwork. It

Is a good mental training aside from the

great practical value to the student,
no, matter what his future vocation

may be. There is really more Inter

est with most students In the black

smithing work than in the woodwork.

The work of the first term in black

smithing consists of exercises In forg
ing and welding common 'iron, mlld

steel, and Norway Iron. One of the

exercises is the making of a complete
chain. The second term of blacksmith

Ing to give to engineering students

and such as may elect it, and consists

principally in forging, annealing, and

tempering high grades of tool steel.

Students may continue In either
woodwork or Ironwork in the shops for
the full four years If they have the
time whlle taking the course in ,agri
culture. Many students drop Into the,
shops for a term's work whenever their

resular studies wlll'permit. Thus they
can get drlll In almple and complex
joinery. making doors, windows. sashes.
tabl81l. de1lP. attending to repairs on

tures of .this work Is the training in
executive ablllty which so often conies

as a result from thorough Ind'ustrlal
courses.: Some of these' young men

have gone out and in a few months
have been put in charge of large de

partments with large forces or men,

practically all of them much older In

years. The graduates are eagerly
sought for. Professor McCormick has
received letters from over a dozen large
establishments asking for from two to
four men each. He could have placed
thirty graduates. had he had that many,
In good positions. All who have been
sent out in the past have "made good."
Whlle the department offers a'most
complete training for men who want to
fit themselves for special work in me

chanical engineering, equal to that
provided In any other institution in th'e
West and at about half the cost" the
most valuable feature of the depart
ment to the average mind Is the prac
tical manual and intellectual training
offered to all the young men in the cot
lege.
This letter should not close without

mentioning, at least, two other very
important branches of industrial train

ing carried on here, the domestic
science department for the girls and
the printing department. X. X. X.

God has the best place for the best

man, although men can not always Flee

this untll the work is finlshed.-H. J.
Steward.

,18.80 to New Haven, COUD., and Re-
turn,

Plus U from Chicago, via Nickel Plate
Road, June 2. 3, 4, and 6; also via New
York City at Excursion 'rates. Return
Umit June 30, by arranging for exten
sion. Nickel Plate office, Room 298,
113 Adams St., Chicago. (6)

One Fare for Round Trip ,
'

Plus U from Chicago to Boston and re

turn, via Nickel Plate Road. May 81
to June, 9. Inclusive. Also excursion
rates via New York City. Extended re
turn Umit July IIi. John Y. Calahan.
General Asent. Room 298. 118 Adams
St.. Cbl�.o. (I)

Don�t Get Wetl
TOWER'S SLICKERS

will 'keep you dryas
nothing elsewill, bec:Use
they are the product of
the best materials and

seventy years' experi
ence in manufacturing.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston. U.S.A.
'1'OWEBOAlf.Alll&lf 00., Lt4.
1'oronto. 0....
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Well Drills and Drlllers'Supplies
The beat on the market. Manufactured by

THATCHER. SONS, Stillwater, OklahomL
Write for circulars and prlcee.

OE.ENT FENOE POeT
=or BulldtnB Btook.=

WITH THIll

$10 MACHINE
Any Farm Hand can use It. Will not

rUlt or bum. Cheaper than wood. and will
Iaat for _ea. OIrcular8 Free.

EII••orth Crouch. Oakland. K...... '

lo�ICENTURY BRIDER
BestLlfttGradingMacblnemade. Gradel Boad..
Vemeterlea. Lawnal.._i'ark81.Baoe Track.; Levels

LaDd for .P'I'lKanODLVuts Ditches,
01anae Feed Loti,Bam xarda, Il1\0••as11,
operated by oneman. LJghtl praotloal
and low .prloed. For genera ule .bout
_

the farm or tor grading town streets
" or connt17 roada tbls

grader Is unexcelled.

]}escrl�Vata.lope •

The 'WlIITEVITY

G�::''1VO.,
WBlTBOlTY,JUN.

You Can Thresh
at your convenience, WhOD the Irraln 18 readJ' and
","'8 l&acklng, Bavehelp and .n••,.In'l£ you use ..

BELLE CITY SMALLTHRESHER.
Good capac1ty,lIght. oompact, durable, eleanl all

r:..���t:.e�uW:�:�l"ed�o��rt':.'!��=�.
BeUe City Mfg. Co.,
lIeolne, WI.oon.ln.
1... 71.

30·DIYS FREE TRIAL
OLD HICKORY BUGG�fS
We aell thele aplendld

bugglea dlreot to 'ou, at
lowest tacto17 price.
Baves ""ou one-halt.

aUARAITEED 2 YEARS
"Old Hlokor," bUlIgles

have quallt)'.havelt,le.
have flnlab and tllat
laatlng quailt)' tllat no
other bUIIK)' Oan equal.
You will be .urprlaed .t
the low laoto17 prloel.
Write forOatal� tOda),.

�-"l\xten1\fu;on!de�::::t: :�.
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Rotatloa of (lroPIII.

'"I ; \n order 'to malnt'aln soil fElrtlllty,
'''and at the same time make the great
�e�t profit In farming, a practical and

�ClentlflC rotation of crops should In

'hhlde. the following:
,� i. Grasses and pllrennlal legumes.

2. Pasture, with an addition of ma-

'nure one or two years previous to

ibrea�ng the sod.
, ,3.' ultlvated crops.

i�;
. mall-grain crops, plus green-ma

llu� hg crops, planted In the stubble
'(a't� harvest.
.

Smll.ll-graln, crops must be grown on

.bv,ery farm. Often they are the great
lest .;.'money-maklng crops, hence the:v
:,�must be given a prominent 'place In

,(the general crop-rotation system. Cul

:1,tlvated crops are often the money

'",aklng crops of the farm, also, and

"ihOY are necessary In every rotation

j,lan In order that the land' may be
•

ohleared of' weeds. Especially Is this

!f:rue In a locality where small grain Is

·the maIn crop. By continuous graln

lrroWlng, land becomes foul Bind woody
':and the cultivated crop In rotation Is

. :hecoSSary In ardor to destroy the
':weeds. Cultivation conserves the sott

'moisture and develops the fertility at

'the soli,. Increasing the sUllply of
.avallable plant-food by prbducl,ng
"those conditions which favor chemical

change, the growth of soil-bacteria.

;and the decay of vegetable niatter.

Grasses and Ieg'umes maintain the

'�oSupply of soil-nitrogen and reatore the

proper soll .. texture; besides, they are

lpI'ofitable crops, and In fact absolutely
; necessary on every farm upon which
·

live stock Is kept.
.

Posture must be

had "on every farm, and It Is quite es

sential that It be 'made part of the reg
ular crop-rotatton. Many soHs be
come too light and mellow by continu
ous cropping. and need the tramping
of stock to firm them. Much more.
grass can 'be produced when the pas
t.ures are kept fresh and new, and the

tncrease of fertility and Improvement
of soil-texture result' In larger' crops

), at, corn and grain when the meadow Is

brokep and planted again to these

,crop8,.,
A oonvenlent and desirable Ume to

'manure land Is whlle'lt Is being used
:as meadow or pasture. If the manure

:Is applied a year or so before break
:Ing, I.t will stimulate the gr-owth of

;grass and cause a greater production
,of hay or pasture. Meanwhile, the
:soil Is 'enriched b:y< an Inereased root

·

,growth and the formation of more' hu
mus. Besides these beneficial results,

j some plant-t.ood will be supplied by
the manuring for the use of the first

'crop Which Is grown on the breaking,
at a, ttme when avauabte plant-food Is
much needed. because the 'larger part
of the fertility In new breaking Is In
an unavailable condition and can not

readily be used, by the new crop -,

Soils In which the organic matter
and humus are deficient . may be Im

,

proved. In fertility and texture by
'green-manuring. A cheap and practt
, cable method of green-manuring Is to

.
plant a crop adapted for this purpose
(the annual legume crops,' such as

-cow-neas. soy-beans, field-peas, and
vetches being preferred) In the grain
Jiitubl:ile Immediately, after harvest.
The method at the Kansas Expel'lment
Station Is to follow the binder dlrect-

.'

:1' Our Stationery Speeialty
,

.

"lOwing to the frequent demands' for line

',i ��� -:g�k ��e::Jln:'o O�lr:�����',-::
'! as a starter olrer to breeden of .pure-bred

stock a, line of stationery, neatly packed
In 'a special case and delivered to any ex
press office prepaid. The work will be
high-class prlnthig, lint class stock. We

, 'furnish stock cuts representative of theI .

breed, Our stationery specialty conslsta of

2GO bill heads, printed.
600 business' cards.

1,000 envelopea.
'j' 1,000 letterheads.

1 stationery case.I Kanlias Farmer one year.
Shipment free to your expreas olrlce.
A�I complete for '10.

Addresll all qrders to

•

;

The Kansas Farmer Company
Stock Prlntllig Depart.ent

Topeka Kansas
-

. ,,-.

ly with the" arm; thus when the har
vest-Is Inlahed. the hid hall been re

planted. Cow-peas, rape, or sorghum
seeded In this way make a good .�nd
and excitllent growth and furnlsh for
age or pa.ture. or the crop ma)'; be

plow8d down for green manure. or left,
as a winter cover.

.

It Is necessary In carrying Gut per
manent plans for crop-retatton to
have ftelds of nearly. equal area In
order to grow about the same acr�age
of the several crops eaCh year. thus
making It" possible to keep a certain
amount of live stock and have from

year :to year regularity and uniformity
In the farming business.
In ord�r to demonstrate the carrying

out o'f practicable systems of crop-rota
t�n, as mentioned above. assume for
illustration Ii. farm of 160 acres, di
vided Into eight equal fields, as shown
In the d'lagrams:

ROTATION' No.1. """

The iarm plap showing crops on' all,
fields for one year.

All Keen KutterToolS-Forks, Hoes, Shovels,
Garden-trowels, Grass-shears; Rakes, �anure
hooks, Axes and a full line of Carpenter Tools
stand thehardest tests. and are easier to handle
than any other tools. ;'., .

Every Keen KutterJarm tool has a well·
seasoned, s·raight·gralned ash handle.
If your dealer, (toes n'9t have them,
write us. Tool "Book Free.

'

siMMONS
IIAIlDWAIlE_ �.

t 8.............�y u...a.

Le�mt's and
Forage. Wheat:

Wheat. Wheat.

Wheat plus
Legumes.

Pasture
(manured).

Spring 'grains'
'

(Seed to grass).
Clover and
Grasses.

Rotation plan or order of crops on
, each field.

1st year .•...•••Grass .and Clover.
2d year .•••••••P,asture (ma�'\1red).
3d year,••.•••••Wbeat •
4th y·ear .•.•••••Wheat, .,

6th year .••••.•. Legumes and Forage -,
6th year ·Wheat.

,

7th year '.Wheat plus Legumes.
8th year .....•..Spring !{I'l\lns (seed to

,
'

, 'grass). "

What Jr. D. Cobum, BecreUry.of the Ian.. Slate
Board of AgrIculture I&Id of the "Perfectlon"Ill swom

teetlmouy liven at a r-ntllDurt proceedl�.. ;
"'t w.. Darer perfectlon than anything of the

kind I had ever a.en and far more 80 than I had IUp-
,

POlled J'OIIIIlble. I couldn't bave bellf!Ved It wlthout_·
ruglt."

,

A '''Perfecti:on'�
===Does The Work'===

It will be observ-ed that the' crops
growing .on the',elght field", each year
are the same as the "order of CI'OPS' on
each fleid In eight, years·... ,JIy success

fully carrying out the above plan of
rotation on a 160-a�re farm, the farm
er will

.

raise each year 80 acres of
wheat; 40 acres of grass, 20 of which

may be used for pasture; 20 acres of
small grains other than wheat; and 20
acres of fora"e crops, part at least
consisting' :of -a,nnual legume c�ops. Clean seed Is the first esaenttat for a

Each year 20 acre. of grass land Is j perfect crop. Many" farmers have found �
given :�. dreJ!!lI�g ot manure, and ! 2'!d1.'If.I"''I'!II!'''!!!� , , " that a few rainy days spent In properly,
acrjf' Ilera '-l1l'!'wh�at' la' reherid In fer-'J� ,euSii a 4 ,ir:aciiii� ,b�Ii:�8eecl grain hRB enhanced. the value of their cr�p·
tlllty' by a crop' of cow-peas or other' full 60 per cent.: Better;belong to that class who always prosper and navea ,

green-manuring crop planted after the machine that' knows ho,v' �Q properly clean, separate and grade l\ny kind
wheat Is harves'ted. Meanwhile. once of .eed. • ,:-.
In eight years .the whole farm wlU ,Write us to-day and we' 'WIll tell you all about It. Kindly state what.
have been seedeil to grass and clover, kind, of grain you raise.

'

;:��s.·fleld remaining In grass two
Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.

This rotation 18 adapted to a wheat- 301 C K...... Awn_ Topeka,K_ ,

growing country and the money crop,
wheat, Is gr'own upon one-half of the
farm each year, while the' other half
of the farm Is kept In crops which
have more or less of, a renovating ef
fect upon the land. and whlcb ma,.. be
turned Into money Indirectly by feed
Ing them to live stock on the farm.
In a corn 'country, corn may be sub
stituted In place of wheat In the above
rotatton,
If this system of rotation does not

leave the land In grass long enough,
the farm may be divided and the fol

lowing systems of rotation' practiced
on each division, of four fields for eight
years, when the "systems may be Inter
changed, the first taking the place of
the second, and 'the second of the first,
as follows:

No.1 A-
Rotation plan or order of crops on

each fteld.
1st year ....••••Grass. I
2d year ..•..•••Grass. _

3d year ....••••Pasture plus manure.
4th year .•.••.•.Pasture plus manure.
6th ye!Ll'••••..•.Wheat.
6 th year ..••....Wheat.
7th year •.••.•..Wheat.
8th year ..••.••.Wheat.

No.' 1 B.
Rotation plan or order of crops on

each field.
1s.t year .....•.. Legumes and forage.
2d year ....•.••Wheat. ,

3d year .....••.Wheat plus legumes.
4th year ..••.••.Spring grains.
6th year ..••.•.. Legumes and forage;
6th year•••.•...Wheat.
7th year •.•.•...Whoat phis legumes.
8th year .••..•..SPtlng grains (seed to

grass).

Rotation plan or. order of crops on
. each fteld.

1st year•..••...Alfalfa.
2d year••.....•Alfalfa.
3d year•.•... ,' .Alfalfa plv.R maJlure.·
4th year .•......Alfalfa plus manure.
6th year ••......Corn.
6th year ••......Corn.
7th year Corn.
8th year Small grains (seed to

alfalfa In fall).

ROTATION PLAN NO. .2.
The farm plan showing crops on all

fields for one year.

terns may be Interchanged. the first

taking the place of' the' second, and
the second of the fll'st, as follows:

.

�0.2A.,
Rotation plan or order of crops on

each field.
1st year Alfalfa.
2d year •..•....Alfalfa.
3d year Alfalfa ptus manure.
4th year Alfalfa ptus manure.
6th year Corn.
6th year Corn.
7th year Corn.
8th year Corn.

No.2 B.

Rotation plan or order of CI'OPS on
each flela.

1st year Legumes and �orage.
2d year .•......Corn.
ad year Corn plus manure.
4th year Spring. grains.'
6th year Legumes ·and forage.
6th year , .. Corn.
7th year, Corn plus manure. ....

8th year Spr] ng gralns (seed
to alfalfa).

Corn. Corn,

Small grains
Corn.(seed to alfalfa In

fall).

Alfalfa Alfalfa.
(manured).

Alfalfa Alfalfa.
(manured).

It will be observed that this Is real
ly a double eight-year rotation, -or In
fact a sixteen-year rotation; that Is,
keeping each of' the fields In grass four
years at a. time requires that one field

-

be seeded to grass every two years
and that one grass field be plowed up

every two years and planted again to

wheat, requiring sixteen years before
, the whoJe farm shall have received a

rotation with grus•

If the above plan keeps too much
land In alfalfa, the'farm may be divid
ed and the fonowlng systems of rota

tion practiced on each division of four
fields for elgbt years, when the .ys-

It may be desirable to grow grass
as w.ell as alfalfa on the same farm In
order' to supply pasture for cattle and

hay tor borses, etc. It this I. de-



(' 8.1� 'o.tlhD&lt', "_"n;, attboulrb: It It

were· J1r.eterable, corn or lome other

crdli';mt.ht �e",grown Inltead c:'f �mall
grli.ln; .on. 'one [of thl!le fields �ach year

previous to, the year In which: the land

II seeded' down, and not Interfere at

all with' the regular sYliltem of rota-.

tlon.'
.

.
,

With this plan of rotation success.

fully carried out, each of the eight!
lIelds In the farm will have been hi al

-ialfa four years and In grass four

years at the end of. sixteen years of

cropping, and during this period the

whole farm will have been manured
'·twlce..Meanwhlle four fields have pro

duced, eaoh year,. large 'or'ops ot corn'
and grain, and there II! l1Ule questton
but that ii. farm thus managed may be

even more fertile at the end of the 'slx
teen years than It was at the begin
ning..

"Irable, then the ·i1fllfa.;rotatloft plaft
may be sl1ghtly ohanged and a thIrd

",.,8tem Introduoed, �akl�g, a .double.
eight-year or a sixteen-year rotation.
as follows:"

..

DID that question ever occur to you while
laying in your supplyoftwine for harvest?

Makes a good deal of difference,
uA pound's a pound the world around." it is

said. But that rule does not measure the
"ifill", slrenlfl" or 9",,'il3' of binder twine,
And these are important to you.
The answer depends upon whose binder

twine you buy.
Of course competing sellers can make all

kinds of assertions, It's not bald assertions
J'ou want, bu t proofas show" hy "cl"al tests,
Now here Is one test that has been carefully

mad.,-,-and what is better. one you can make
'J'ourself without any trouble.

. Five hundred feet is considered' the stand
ard for lenath of sisal and standard twines.
When your twine runs below this, you are not

aettinl! what you are paying for.
'

Ten balls each of the International Harvest
er Company's regular Standard-twine, and ten
balls each of three competitors' .standards
were tested.
The above illustration shows that competi

tors' twines run from 467l-10 feet to as low as'
4Sl3-10 feet to the pound-while International
runs above 503 feet to the pound
The,e's a IIreat-difference in pounds, as you

will observe.
'

Means a IIreatdifference inprice also. The In
ternational Harvester Company twine is Ihe
lealt e.rjJeNsif" tuiiu«, 8S you can figure at a

.'ance. Frequently so called "cheap" twine is
\

INTERNATIONAL

'offered at a reduction of a quarter of a cent .,".
pound. ,/...�
Acceptinll present prices as a basis for fillur-"··

Ins. and considerlng one-quarter cent d1ffe.,;;t'
ence, the so-called "cheap" twine w11l c......
one-half cent more per pound than the Inter
national Harvester Company twine.
In these tests there. is a difference of 51,S

feet to the pound in favor of the InternatiDal
Harvester Company twine.
You'd be glad to buy 46 to 51 feet of binder

twine for a quarter of a cent wouldn't youl
That is the amount more that you lIet by PIU"

ing the extra quarter of a cent for the Interna-
tional,

.

.

.

Which is the inexpensive twine 1
As to slr.nlfl" : �

.

These tests showed thllt while Interna�lIal .

Harvester Company tWi.ne averallj!
59 �di9.4.'10; \pounds one competitor's barely eacheCl'lhe'

standard (SO pounds) and the oth two/d/'H-'
low/rom 2 and 7-10 to 4 ""d 4-IOj"""ds. .'
It is easy to see which twine is the lonllest,

which the stronsest and which i. the leut
expensive.
If you want to aet a dollar'. worth of twine

for a dollar, then buy International HarveQter
Company twine: either Champion, Deerinll,
McCormick, Milwaukee. Osborne, Plano or
International brands.
For prices on International Harvester Com

pany twine-sisal, standard, manila or pure
manila-see the local allent •

No. :I b.

Rotation .plan or order of crope on

each field.

1st year .. : .•...Alfalfa.
lid year ; Alfalfa.
8d year Alfalfa llius manure.

4th year Alfalfa plus manure.

6th year .....•...Corn.
'

6th year ..... "

.. Corn.
7th year .•......Small grains. "

Ith year Small grains (seed to
grass) .

.".

No. :I D.
notation plan or order' of crops on

each field.
1st year Grass.
2d year ...••••.Grass.
3d ·year, ....••.Pasture plus manure.

"th. 7ear .•.•••..Pasture plul manure.
6th ·)'ear •..••••.Corn.
6th ,.ear••..•.••Corn.
7th year•...

'

...•Small grains.
8th year•.•... , ,Small grains (seed to

alfalfa).

-

How LONG is Your Pound of Binder Twine?ROTATION PLAN No.3.

The farm' plan showing crops on all
fields for one year.

Grass. Corn.

Ttlls 'rotatlon of crops Is only well

adapted to, a farm whloh oarrles a

large amount of live stook. It will
be observed that tour. fields, or one

Small grain.

I
Pasture

(manured).
Wheat

(Seed to grass).
Corn- plus
legumes.

. .1
�i �

HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(INCO...O....T.OI

GHIGAGO, U... A.
;
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e e
rD rD STACKERS AND

RilES ========THEllYHAWK
J;lave been proven the beat by teat. No troublesome pulley•.
No 1008e SllOts,to settle. taKe water and spoil. No .takes to drive.

.

It saves 50 per cent-ot the labor on the stack. No trouble with wind•.
It eau place hay III any spot on a rlclt of ,!:-No time 10Sl moving.

any length. No upsetting.
It builds a rick 20 feet high. No

.
bother with lOBI

It IS,vuluable 10 retopplng, ropes.
Ills a good wagon loader. It-has only 18 foot of rope.
'1'eam only travels twice as far as the load I. raI_•.
'l'he load can be carried and dumped at any pOint of
elevatlou. It Is'a:great !sbor saver.

We also manufacture two pattern. of

Sweep Rakes
We Ship Responllible Partie.

on Trial
GIve us a chance to do so by letting us .

know your wants.

---------- YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL--�-------

The F. V_Vyatt Mfg. ce., Salina, Kas.,
Mention KanBalf Farmer.

.

Dempster
Mill Mfg•

.

Co.
MOlluf.cturen

of

Gasoline Engines
Wind Mills,
Pumps and Cylinders
Steel and Wood
Tanks

Well MachineI',.
. Grain Drllls
Cultivators

H. P.-2 and 4 cycle Horizontal. or Ver

tical-for any duty."

"Dempster,
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half of the farm, Is always In alfalfa

or grass, but occasionally there may

be only one field In alfalfa and three

in grass, or vice versa; this Is the re

uult ot the arrangement by whloh the
.

seeding and breaking of grass and al

falfa sod Is ma.de to oome alt.rnate

talfa sod Is made to come alternate

evenly from year to year. There wlll

1l1way. be two fields of oorn and two

Rotation plan or order of crops on
each field.

1st year. ,.' ..•...G'rass.
2d year, Pasture (manured).
ad year Corn plus legumes.
4 th year Corn.
6th year Small grain.
6th year ' Wheat (seed to

'gra8s).

Factory, BEATRICE, NED •

Branche. :-KllD.all City, Mo" Omaha,

Neb., Sioux FlIlI., South Dakota'.

Weatern Made
and

Well Made

The above Is a six-year rotation and
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Spraylnjr Alfalfa to Kill Web-W�rm••
I have a problem. to present to you

that I have 'not seen agitated as yet,
namely, the "web-worm," the worm

that plays such havoc on the_alfalfa,
especially during seeding time, otten·
destroying the' entire crop ot seed.
You doubtless 'know of It. I am now

In correspondence with the people who
are putting out "Dlsparene" as a

spraying material for orchards, etc.
I see by their advertising that It Is
supposed to be sure death to "canker
worms," "maple-worms," etc., then
Why would it not be the thing to kill
"web-worms?" It Is claimed for this

Dlsllarene( that It will' not burn ,the
foliage no matte� how strong It may
be used." "Dtspar-eue" Is represented
as an "a�senate of Iead" that adheres
to the Ie 'f or plant, will' not wash olr
With the 'first rain, but will stand a

great de I of rain. It can be bought
for U6 a hundred pounds re·gular.
About three pounds are used to fifty
!;tallons of water for spraying. It will
take perhaps 360 gallons to spray an
acre. That amount will give a frac
tion over 2 ounces (fiuld ounces) to
the square foot, which might be sufH
clent. I calculate that with a large
tank, 'holding 200 or 300 ,gallons, with
a stronlr toree-pump attachment 'and

"an' not be weU l.ctabte4 to
.

et.ht
fields, but It is given to show how'
crops llIay be arranged for a sm'aller
number of fields.

a. 'hOIl a.i1d· .))I:'ar 'no.ile; itb��t'a 'large'
,.

field mllrht be sprayed at a� estimated
cost of U an acre, that Is, ,8 for'Dls- '

parene and ,1 per acre for labor.

, '

• 'F '1I':roa :wr.ntto,iIrI'OW bl...,.."..p. a••el-iter, brIJrllter '-I'll
we Ollll fIll'lllah

:rou tile tool8 that will hell! you -d'o It. e oaD helll YOD to
IDorease your yield from tile 001'll !lei • We oaD Iil!1p :rou
to make your farm pay a,d we OaD uve you work. Our

��St. Joe" Double Row
, DI8C' Cultivator

ROTATION PLAN NO.' 4.

A Sixteen-year-Rotatlon with Alfalfa.Small Grain, and Corn on Four: Fields., '

Year. Field A. Field B. Field C. Field D.

1906 Smail grain., (S) Corn. Corn. (M) Corn.
---

I1907 .. Alfalfa. (M) ismail grain . <CC) Corn. Corn.
---

1908 .. Alfaifa. Corn. \(M) Small grain .. (CC) Oorn,
--

1909.· .. Alfalfa. Corn. Corn. (M) Small grain. (CC)

1910 .. Alfalfa. (B) Small grain. (S) Corn. Corn. (M)

1911 .. Cor� Alfalfa. (M) Small grain. (CC) Corn.
---

--

I3mll(ll1912 .. Corn . Alfalfa. Corn. (M) grain. (CC),
1913 •• 3ma:ll grain. ,(�C) Alfalfa. Corn. Corn. (M)

1914 ... Corn" (�) , Alfalfa. (B) Small -grain. (S) Corn.
--

1916 .•• Corn. \. Corn. Alfalfa. (M) Small ,grain. (CC)
---

1911 .'. Small grain. (eC) 'Corn. . Alfalfa. Corn. (M)
--:----

Corn.1917 .. Corn . (M) Small grain. (CC) Alfalfa.
'--- ---

(h.n1918 .. 'Corn. Corn. Alfalfa. (B) Small grain. (S)
--- ----------

/

1919 . . Smail grain. (,CC) Corn. Corn . Alfalta. (M)
--- --_.

1920 .. Corn. (M) Small grain. (CC) Corn. , Alfalfa.
---

1921 .. Corn.•.; Corn. (M) Small grain. (CC)· Alfalfa.
.....__,__

(lIh Alfalfa. (B)1922 •. Small grain .. ··tS.) 'Corn. ·Corn.
"---

, 1923t Alfalfa. (M) Small grain. (CC) Corn. Corn.

-It Is assumed that this farm has been cropped largely with corn' and'
small grains and has received little rotation of crops. No alfalfa hi growing
on the farm In 19U6, when field "A" Is seeded. The rotation really begins I

1907
'.

"
.

•
'

n

tObserve that this Is' a repetition of 1907' crops: viz., this' rotation Is re- ,

peated every sixteen years, each of the four fields having received a rotation
of four years In alfalfa.' .

S=Seed to alfalfa In fall. B=Brea:k alfalfa sod. (This should prop
et-ly be done In the spring when the new catch of alfalfa by fall seeding IS

assured.) CC=Catch crop or green-manurlhg crop, planted In the stubble
after the small grain Is harvested. M=A dressing of barn-yard .manure ap
plied In the fall and winter on alfalfa or corn-stubble land and plowed un

der previous to planting the following crop of corn.

,
"

This plan of rotation Is more readily
understood In this way:

.

It Is really
a three-year rotation on three fields,
one of the four fields being kept con

tlnual,ly In alfalfa. as shown In the

. plan.. The order of rotation on each
field Is corn, followed by corn, follow

ed by small gra\n. Thus, two fields of

corn, one of small grain, and one of al

falfa are grown on the farm each.

year. At the end of four years the

field In alfalfa, which has not been

Included In the three-year rotation, 'is
plowed and planted to corn the sue

ceedtng season, While one of the

three fields which has been in the reg
ular rotation Is seeded to alfalfa and'
comes out of the regular three-year
rotation plan, remaining In alfalfa for

four years, when this field Is plowed
and planted to corn and becomes one

of the fields In the thrae-vear-eotatton
series, whUe another field which has
heen seeded to alfalfa Is 'thrown out
of the regular'rotatlon system. It will
be observed that such a plan may be.
followed with five fields, six fields, or

In fact any number of fields. With
four fields, by the method dllscrlbed,
one-fourth of the farm Is kept con

tinually In alfalfa. With five fields,
one-fifth of the farm would be In al
falfa each year, Bind It .would take

twenty years for the alfalfa rotation
to be carried out on all the fields.
With three fields, one-third ot the
farm would be In alfalfa all the time
and the rotation system would be

completed In twelve years.
A. M. TIIIN EYCK.

�. '

Again, If thJs material Is as adherent
as represented, It mllfht 'be possible
that the alfalfa straw might not be

�ultable or safe for feed, which Is or

dinarily considered worth at least half

as much' as the hay for feeding, or

probably $1 per acre for the .Ioas of the
straw which wUl make the total esti
mated cost ,5 an acre

.

or at an or-
-

dlnary price of a bushel of seed. 'When
the worms' are bad It means no seed
at all and a great loss even on the

hay by the leaves belnS' destroyed,
while If -this spraying Is successful, It
means ordinarily at least 3 to 6 bush
els of seed per acre. I wish you would
take this subject up with your Investi
gators and give me your Idea 'as :to the

utility and practicabUlty of the ex

periment. When would 'be the' right
time to do the spraying? I have ob
served that the web-worm makes Its,

appearance about the time the bloom

ing begins. My Idea would be to spray
just about the time the blooming be

gins, taking a time when the plant Is
dry so that the spraying material will
adhere better to the plant. In the
meantime, If you know of anything
else as good that Is cheaper would be

glad to .know what It Is. I Intend to

experiment with this subject this sea

son anyway, and would be glad for
. suggestions or Information along this
line. "!.'ARMIIIR."

Lyon County.
The answer to the above letter ad

d�essed to Prof. Tim )!lyck, referred by
him to m.e, has been long delayed on

account of my almost continuous ab
sence from the college In orchard-In
spection work, but Is still In good
time, as the web-worm has not yet
made Its appearance, so far as I have
noted.

'The suggestion as to the possible
spraying of an alfalfa-field to kill the
leaf-feeding worms Iii, bold though sci
entific. It Is well understood that the'
web-worm may be killed by the ap

plication of arsenic, of which "Dls
parene" Is a form, as certainly as the
potato-beetle, or the cotton-worm are

killed by
. this medlum, . Northern

farmers are slow to adopt such meth-
.

ods In field work, though their South- \
ern brethren have long avaUed them
selves of this mode of treatment In the
cotton-field. The question o'f treating
the alfalfa-field .In this manner re ..

solves simply Into a question of cost
and profit. But there are several

points In connection to be' carefully
considered. The web-worm Is not

necessarttv an' annuat visitant In de
structive numbers. Even In seasons
when not destructive, It Is present
though unnoticed. If spraying Is de
layed till the worms are fah�iy well
grown,' which Is wilen they are first
usually noticed at work, the' result Is
not satisfactory' as the damage: Is al
ready proportionally too great. Prac

tically, spraying. against the' web
worm should be done almost In antlel-
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·patl'on ot, their appearance. 01' at, leut

at. once 'atter a
..
prac;t1ced eye has de

termined thetr presence while they are

yet v,et:Y' young. Another point should
not be overlooked; the field border

may be thorough:ly infested almost In

'one night by the half-grown worms

from a woedy area adjoining, from

which they will travel without fall as

soon all they have eaten up the �s
tune therein. As the worms are not

Jong In attaining their fun growth.

iny praventfve or reme!illlil measures

must be put quickly Into effect If at

all. In the third place, the web-worm

operates mostlY,ln the cluster of the

youngest leaves at the end of the

litem. These are constantly opened

farther out by the rapid growth of the

plant. If the plant Is sprayed ,to-day.

It will be but a day or two till abund

ant new growth; free from the polson.

will be ready for the worms. At best.

then, the destruction of the worms
'wlll be 'but partial, even with care In

ap:;�::gC::t�I�[r�;u:a!.:rl��� writer

suggests. that the hay from sprayed

alfalfa will not be available for f�ed,
and Its value must be Included In the

cost of the work. It is also probable

that the appllcatlon of Dlsparene or

'other arsenic mixture will serve ap

pj)eclably In' killing ·the grasshoppers

so troubleeome at the time of bloom

and seeding, though my observations

on the poisoning of these pests do not
warrant me' In the belief that such

treatment will secure entire immuni-

· ty from Injury from this source.

In' localities where the seed-crop is

practically certain so far as the clt
mate is concerned. it will be an inter

estln'g and possUSly profitable experi

ment to undertake the protection of' a

small area of alfalfa by the measures

contemplated in "Farmer's" communi-

eatton, E. A. POPIIINOIil.

��

Stock Interests' I
, PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.

Datee claimed oDly for aalee wblcb are advertleed
or are IiO be advertlai!d ID tIIla paper.

lIlay 29-JuDe I, l006--8&le of all beef breeda, KaD
IU Uty Bale pavllloD, D. R. lIlllla, lIlgr., tlprlDg
tleld, Ill.
JuIle 7, l006-F. lIl. lIlarahall, Blackwater, .0.
JUDe I:&.U, 1006--t!ale of all beef breeda �� Sioux

1'a118, S. D., D. R. lIlllla, lIlgr.. Dee lIlolDee,ll!wa.
"'. JUDe 1�2().:.a, lU06-Dlap@raloD of .Tebo� I'LeWD
Bbortbornl, E. B. lIlltchel, maDag.r. CIl�liOd, lIlo.,

· at KanIU CIty.
.

. .luDe 211-28, l006--8&le of all beef breed8 at Dee

HoiDee. Iowa, D. R. Mills, lIlgr .. Dee MolDeB, Iowa.
'UCIiOber �, III06-G1a8co L!ve Stock ABBOcla-

tlc::,��:fo�r��r. ���a'U�kt=.'J�::''':Port, Ho.
OCliOber 17,1006-W. J, HODeymaD, MadlsoD, KaDa.

, OCliOber 17, l006-Poland-ChIDu, W. A. Pruitt,
,Asbervllle, :Kans.
OcliOber 18� l006-Poland-CbIDu, W. A:. DavldBoD,

'SI�=.:!r�:'-W. R. Dowll�g, Norcatur, Kana.
PolaDd-CbIDU.

, OCtober 28-24, l006-E. A. Eagle & SoDa, Agricola,
'Kana. •

; OCtober 24, lOO6-PolaDd-CblDU, FraDk A. Dawley
WaldO, Kana.
OCliObel' :IIi, lU06-D. W. DIDgman, Clay CeDler,

.Kana., PolaDd·lJbIDu.
·
November I, lOO6-FraDk Zimmerman. Center-

VI»�v�':;r 6,7, 8,1006--8&le of all beef breeda, Kan.
:8&11 CIty Sate PavlllloD, . R. A. ],'ord, LaWHOD, Mo.,

· 'Hanager. .

· November 8, l006-T. P. Sheehy, B.ume, Mo.·
November 18, lOO6-Howard Reed, Frankfort,

Kana. .'
November 16, 1006-0. H. Hebberd, Peck, Kari•.
November 2().:!3, 1006-Blue RlbboD ."Ie of all beef

breed8, D. R. lIllll., .lltgr.. DeB lIlolDee, Iowa.
November 'IfI,lOO6-L. C. Caldwell, MoraD, Kana.
December 4..._IOO6-PolaDd.CbIDU. LemoD }'ord,

HIDDeapolla, Kana.
.

December 11-12, l006-Jamee A. FUDkbouaer aud
Cbarlee W. Armour, we pavllloD, KanlU CIty.
Improved BliOck Breedera ABBOclatioD of· the

WbeatBelt-November 18, 14, 16. lllU6, at Arkansu
CIty, Kana., I. E. Knox, NardlD, O. T., manager;
Dec. 6...6,7,1006, at AntboDY, Kane., Cbaa. M. JOhD·
atoD, \;&ldwell, Kane., manager; Dec. 18, 19, 1IIIltI, at
Wlcblta, Kans., J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kana., Man
ager; Feb. 18, 14,15, 1007, at Calawell, Kane., Cbu,
.H. JobDSIiOD, Caldwell, Kane.• manager.

· Control of Grasln&, on the Pnbllc Land••

Now
.

that the Government grazing

policy Is _In successful operation em the

National forest reserves, the question

has arisen whether the same or some

slrn11ar policy might not be applied to

the open public range.

The policy of the Forest Service is

not to hold the reserves out of use, but

'. to' secure their fullest and most per

manent use. To this end, grazing un

der proper restrictions Is permitted.

Happ11y. ,these restrictions have thus

far met with general approval.

From the first. the importance of fit

ting the regulations to local conditions

has been recognized. Rules occasion

Ing needless hardship to stockmen have

been modified, and emergencies de!rland

Ing Instant action have been promptly

met.
When a new reserve has been pro-

, claimed all 'stock grazing upon It Is al

lowed to remain during the first year;

If, afterwards. this number Is found to

be too groat for' the resources of' the

range, It Is gradually reduced. Stock

men are aided in effecting a satisfac

tory distribution of their stock upon

the range and In securln&' from it the

. 'J" '.,

THB

molt profltabl�;�.a� permaaeat·, u,a••
Small f1tock-.o�... Uvlq.. In .the vloln

ity of the resettls are given f1uoh pret
erence 'in the':�lillotment of Brazing
privileges ar/ will protect' their hiter

ests. First occupants of the range and

farmers owrllng- Improved lands ad:la

cent are also preferred. The riBhts of

large owners based upon the range

custom or the, past are recognized, and

reducttons in the number of their stock

are required' only when necessary .to

protect the range or the grazing rights

of bona fide settlers.

Necessary" range divisions between

owners of different kinds of IItollk are

made, and controversy between f1heep
men and catttemen Is promptly ended.

Where necesaarv, the construction of

drltt ort division fences Is also allowed.

provided the;'area fenced is not greater

than Lne needs of the stock-owner.

Outside the', forest reserves, however.
Is an area. ot pubUc land. estimated at

400;0011.000 acres, which has no present

value except 'for grazing purposes. On

this land 'grazinB is' wholly unre

strained .by Jaw. Commercial interests.

great and sinal1. have competed for its

use. and the:"l'esult haa been abuse of

the range. �11l1ons of acres have been

recklessly oyergrazed and. practically
ruined. In h;Ja last annual message the

President sa.'Ys: "It ill probable that

the prellant 'grazlng value of the open

public range is Bcarcely more than half

wl\at it once iwas or what It mi&,ht e88-

11y be "gain :)under careful regulation."
. Some stockmen have. to .the exclusion

of others. p�.essed themaelvell of the

stragetlc positlQ,ns-that is. the landll

controlling the str�lI. sprlllgs. and
other . watering plac.es. and by thi.

means have secured temporary control

of the ,adjoining grazing lands. Chargefl
of fraudulent entry have led to Utlga
tlon. Great ,areaa have been me&,ally
fenced. Again. stock-owners. notably

sheep- and, cattlemen, have defended

their conflicting claims by force of

arms. causlnir serious loss of property

and even of life.

Obviously; such conditions should be

corrected by law.. The remedy would

seem to be to apply to the open p\ft)lIc
range the regulations already govern

Ing the forest reserves. '1'hls conclu

sion is strengthened not only by the

succeas attending tho .forest-reserve

policy, but also by the effect of fenc

Ing the pubUc grazlnll' lands. '11hough

Illegal, thlli! ,enclng hlLlI � mOl't p&f.es
greatly impJ:oved the';cogcifUoii of tne
area Inclosea. Care, howevel', mbllt be

taken to avoid the application of

sweepln.. and Ironclad regulatlonll to an

area so vast: and ,to conditions so dif

ferent. The·;.lnvestlgatlons ot the Pub·

lIc Lands Comfnlsslon show that Imme-
.

dlate application of ,any Infiexlble rule

to all grazing lands alike. regardlells of

local condlt�ons or grazing values.'
would be dlsastrous\ and that Improve
ment must be s.ough through the grad�
ual Introduotlon into each locality of

such form 6f control as Is specltJcally

suited to it.'·,
In hill message. already referred tei.

the President says:
"The best.use of the public grazing

lands requlr�s the careful examlnatloil

and classification of these lands in or"

der to give each settler land enough to

support hIs f�m11y and no more. Wh11e

this work IS. being done, and until the

lands are �setPed, the Government

should take ;control of the open range.

under reasonable regulations suited to

local needs, following the general pol
Icy. already' In successful operation on

the forest reserves."

Should the policy thus suggested be

established by law. great good would

undoubtedly. result.

ImaglnB"-ry-:-O-b-J-e+ctI-o-o+.-t-o-T-a-mworth
Swine.

E. L. Linder. of Clay Center.
Kans .• farms, over 800 acres of land and

consequently, handles large number.s of

hogs and cattle. Let him tell you what

the Tamworth has done for him:

We often' hear it said
.

"that if the

packers will not give more' for Tam

worths than tor other breeds of swine,
there ,is' nothing gained by raising
them... •

And in referAnce to that matter I

wish to say that If we can take a pure

bred Tamworth Iln4 a pure-bred hog of

any other breed, give them the same

treatment ,until they are matured or

marketable, ,and the Tamworth weighs
as much as the other. then we have lost

nothing, and If the Tamworth has made
.

more of the high-priced' cuts of pork
than the other. we have gained some

thing. After experimenting with blm

in many ways for sixteen years, I am

fully convinced that on' the farm. the

Tamworth Is the most profitable hog
now known'l He will transform more'

cheap farm" pro:ducts : into high-priced'
bacon than any other hog. I am asked

why 1 think 8'0. I an.wer .imply be-

.:

.oa� be! �U)"'_ ad dQttweU oa

gfUfI. artlchokell. atock beeta. peaa. eto.•
ali of which are the oheap. tal'm prod
ucts•.and he will also do well when fe'd

on high-priced feed Uke corn. lIhip
stutr. oats. etc.
The first of September. 1899. I put a

ho� on dry blue-gr,ass pasture. corn.

and water. A short time before Chlriat

maa we IIlau&,htered it at 14 months

old and obtained from its carcass 10

gallons of lard. 6 gallons of sausage.

and eaoh of the hams when trimmed

close welghed'24 pounds.
We have recently sold the oulls from

our last autumn Utterll that have been

Brown without grass or roots. and at 6

months old. they! made an average
of 163 pounds.
Their very large Utterfl are enough

to commend the,m to the common farm

er if they had n<1 other good points,

and as they are IIood mothers they
save most al.l of their pigs.
Farmers in our county are putting

the Tamworth to. a. practical test by
the side of other breeds. and many of

them have been 'compelled to change
their former views concerning the

breed.

.

Memory of Horae••

All of the lower animals. particular

ly horses. have wonderful memories.

That this is so is demonstrated by the

experience of men who have to do with

horses day by day.
"Ponijls and horses do not forget

trloks once they have learned them."

said H. B. Gentry. the widely known

horseman and manager of the famous

dog and pony shows which bears his

name. "It sometimes takes many

months of patient work to teach a

horse or a pony a certain trick, but

after it Is once learned It Is never ror

gotten. We have ponies and other an

imals that have become too old and In

ftrm for exhibition purposes, and they
have been pensioned at our farm. These

ponies' have not been asked to perform

their acts for' years, yet frequently they

go through the old acts, and it Is not

unusual to see an old and Infirm pony

go through a solitary. drill of Its own

accord ..

"There Is only one successful way to

train animals. and that Is. by the use of

patience and kindness, and any: man'
who possesses those qualities can suc

cessfully train animals. That Is the

method we 'hl!ove always pursued In the

training of'dogs and ponies, and after

an animal has learned to do certalp
things, If yO,"� treat him kindly. he will

do it always"wlthout a single mistake.

He does not make a mistake simply be

cause whenever he gets anything firm

ly fixed In his head he does not forget
it."
That a horse does not forget Is illus

trated by the follow'lng story. recently

published In a Springfield (Ohio) pa

per:
"Fritz, an old horse who was recent

ly replaced at the patrol house by a

new team'of smaller h�rses. has dis

played a remarkable bit of horse !'lense,

also showh,lg his fondness for his old

h,ome on the farm. Nearly thirteen

years ago the animal was purchased

from John Schwarizbaugh, a farmer

Hvlng near New Carlisle. He· was

drafted Into service at the patrol house,
and until , few weeks ago served the

city in that capacity. When he' was re

tired. Pa\rlck Kearns took the horse

and had him In a pasture on Eastern

Avenue. Thll other day he escaped and

was found :'�'he following day at the

Schwartzbaugh fa.rm, near New Car

lIs1e.'-Texas Bt,ockman and Farmer.
: ,,�.

'Ancil��r.' Convention.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The next

annual' International Auctioneers' Con

vention will be held in Chicago on June

12-13-14, 'with headquarters at the

Sherman House, located at the corner

of Randolph and Clark Streets. There

h.as been a· rate of one and one-third

fare for round trip on all roads grant
ed on the certificate plan. After con

siderable correspondence. most ,of the

Kansas and Oklahoma auctioneers have

decided to take the Rock Island Route,
and will go as. follows: From Hering
ton on to Chicago they will take train

No. 12 on June 11. The train leaves

Herington at 12.06 p. m. and .arrives

In Kansas ,City at 5.40 p. rn.; It leaves

Kansas City 6.30 p. m. and arrives in

Chlcagb at 9.40 a. m., June 12, landing
us there In due time for the, opening
session, which Is at 2 p. m. on the 12th .

A hearty Invitation Is' extended to all

honorable auctioneers to attend this

meeting. It will be' a splendid meeting.
as some of the foremost men of the

profe!lslon In the United States, Canada,
and M1exlco have promised to make

speeches, read papers, or give lectures

on some topic or subject of Interest to

the profes.ion. Kansas waa·well rep'-

'·1 . ,
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re..nt� at tb,e lut Intern",tional con
vention; let It he better this year. So

wa·k. up, take a' few da,ys' reoreatlon,
and 'attend this meeting. It will repay
.,ou for the time and money spent In so

doln&'. A. hearty Invitation Is given to

'any one to join this train and go with
us. Don't forget date ,train, and route,
I June 11, Train 12, Rook Island. Leaves

"]Can.... City. 6.30 p. m., arrives In Chi

cago 9.40 a. m. June 12. Any Informa

tion on the subject will be gladly giv-
en. L. S. KENT,
Seoretary of Kansas Auotloneers' AS80-
-ctatton.

I

10..... Swlne-Dreeden.

The annual meeting of the Iowa

Swln!l-Breeders'
. Assoolatlon and the

National Assoolatlon of Expert Swlne
Judges wlll be held at. Des Moines,

Iowa, ,Tune 5 and 6, 1906. Following Is

the program:
TUESDA.Y, JUNE 5.-AFTERNOON SESSION.

,�,,"Forty Years a .Swine-Breeder"-W.

Z. Swallow, 'V\Taukee, Iowa.

!'Is .Our Present System of Judging,

... Praotloed at Leading Shows,
.

for the

�Bt Intllrests of Bre,�(iers from the

Standpoint ot Usefulness.?":_N. H. Gen
try, Sedalla, Mo.

.'

'''Outlook for Hog-Raising from a

Breed'er'� Standpolnt."-W. R, Hakes,
Wllllnmsburg, Iowa.
"The World's 'Greatest Swine Show

the Iowa State Falr'-and the Value of

the Swine Industry In the TJpbulldlng of

towa."-J. C. Simpson.' Des Moines, Ia.
"The Duties and Obligations of the

Breeder to His Patrons: Guarantees."

-John M. Cox. Jr., Harlan. Iowa.
"The GraRs-Grown Hog and HI�/ Val

ue as a Breeder."-G. W. Hookett, 'Man
ning, Iowa.
"Care of the Brood Sow: and Her Lit

ter, and Se'leol'lon and Care of the Herd
Boar."-E. E. Henderson, Central City,
Iowa.

"Showing Barrows at the Irrterna

tlonal."-James Atkinson, Des Moines,
iowa.'
"Does the Farm.er or Feeder Demand

a Stronger Bone and Back Than Is Pro
duced by the Breeder of To-day?"-J.
A. Benson, Primghar, Iowa.
"Tuberculosis In SWlne."-Dr. J. A.

McNeill, Ames. Iowa.
"Mendel's Law and Its Bearing upon

Practical Breeding Operattons.v-c-John
':!.'hompson, Sioux City, Iowa.
'Headquarters for both associations
will be at the Wellington Hotel.

�. ::..

Commencement Week at the
.

Knnsns

State Agrlculturnl Collear., 1900.
.

Sunday, June 10-Baccalaureate Ser
mon. College Audttortum, 4 p. m., Rev.
Daniel McGurk. Pastor Grand Avenue
M. E. Church, Kansas City. Mo ..

Monday, June ll-Recltal by Music
Department, College Auditorium, 8
p. m.

Tuesday June 12-Examlnatlons
from 1l.:l0 lao m. to 2,40 p. m. Senior
play to Invited guests, College Audi
torium, 8 p. m."
Wednesday; June 13-Examlnations

t.rom 8.:10 a. m. to 11.50 a. m. Business
meeting Alumni Association. 4.30 p. m.

Informal reception to alumni, women's
gymnasium,' 8 p. I:Q..
.T,hursday, June 14-Annual adilress.

College Auditorium, 10 a. m:. Prof. Ed
Win ErIe Sparks. Ph. D., Dean of Bnl
vel'sity College, The University of Chi
cago. Presentation of Diplomas.· Ca
det band concert. on campus, 2 p. m.

Military drill. ·3 p. m. President's re

ception to regents; faculty, and invited
&,ue!!ts. East Parkgate, . 8 p..m.

f

Gossip About Stock.

T. A: Hubbard, Wellington, Kans ..

can supply customers with Poland-Chi
nas of either sex from pigs just weaned
to aged sows bred or 400-pound year
ling boars. The pen of serviceable
boars ,to select from at Rome Park
Farm contains some of the' finest spec
Imens ever sold by Mr. Hubbard. They
are from fall pigs weighing 175 to 400
pounds. The price Is right. Also a few
Berkshlres of either sex can be' spared.
Write Mr.' Hubbard at once.

Sherman Reedy, of Hanover ......Xans ..

.

"has had bad luck with his pigs this
spring. and out of a large farrow has
only 40 left, but he Is taking extra oare

of these and some one wlll get some

barga.lns from him this fall. Write him
your' wants, mentioning THE KANSAS
FARMER.

The Iowa'Muzzle Company, of Car
roll. Iowa, has an excellent muzzle tor
weaning calves. and Is the only weaner

that will prevent the cows from suck
Ing themselves. The muzzle Is made
with a wire spring which Is liuierted In
each nostril. The muzzle does not pre
vent' their feeding In the pasture or

make the animal's nose sore. This

I muzzle Is made In all sizes. Farmers
having trouble with calves or cows

Would do well to write' them. This
com.pany guarantees the muzzle to he
satisfactory or money refunded. ThE>'lr

aldvertlsement appears In this' week's
ssue: . Read It.

.

The Ideal Hay and Stock Rack Is· a
C(,nvf\nlence for 'use on the farm wagon

ab'bout which those who once en.loy Its
enefits may well say, "How did we
ever get along without It?" As a

��ndy wagon-box, It .Is 14 feet 10ng-1ind
I IlnChes high. Arranged for stock It
s 4 feet long and 3S% Inches high.
'rthe ,stock.raCk allows free olroul9.tlo�

.

oar. With' a few plecel of boardl It
ea.. be UII.d fol' 1&1'.001'nl po�a��'11 .ta,.

TQ;·!�'�t:.F�

lenOteum Kills .ore, CuresMI"
'Leading hog breeders, the world, over, use Zenoleum, have used it for

.

enthusiastic in its praise. Every gallon..is 'guaranteed to please-or MODey Back.

:used an<l, endorsed by . 4:1 agricultural colleges.
IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. NEBRASKA .AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

"We had an outbreak of hall cbolera, but.,.e stopped It. W. attrib- ';We bave baeD IIrea�l,. balfefited by dippil!r '!ur bOlla In a3� !"Ilutioa
ute our auccess in no small way to tbe use of Zenoleum."· .' of Z.ell?leum, as It killa hce and leaves tbe skID ID perfect c�';Idlllon. I

. .' w. J. Kennedy, Prot. of Anlmal'Huabandry.
. bave rIven Zeno eum a severe test and am more tban pleased.
,. - Dr. A. T. Peters, Station Veterinarian.

As a hay-rack It Is 16' feet long and
7'h feet wide, and, strong enough to
carry two tons. The changes are eas

Ily made by one man. For further In
forma.tlon address Des, Moines Wagon
Wor-ks; Des Moines, Io-yva.

Knaana City Grain Markets.

Wheat.-No. 2 hard, nominally 79@
S:lc. l car yellow 83c, 4 oars 82c, 1 oar

81 'hc, 18 cars 81c 10 cars SOc, .1 car

like sample 79c; No.3 hard, nominally
77@Si'hc, 3 cars 800, 1 oar 79c, 2 oars'

78'hc, 10 cars 78c; No.4 hardJ nominally
79@77c, 2 cars 76c, 3 cal'S 70c; rejected
hard, nominally 60@70c; 1 car 6Sc, 1
car 67c, 3 cars 63c; Live weevily hard,
1 car 78c; No.2 r.ed, nominally 90@'92c;
No. 3 red, ncmtnaltv . 86@91c, 1 car

88%c; No. 4 red� nominally 'i6@85c; No.
3 mixed, 1 car 1I0C.
Corn.-No. 2 mixed, 2 oars 46c, 4 cars

46%,c, 18 cars 46'hc; No.3
. mixed 7

cars 45'hc, 9 cars 40l;4c, 2 cars 450j No.'
4 'mlxed, 1 car 440; No. l! yellow, l. oar

46 �2C, 1 car 46.�c, 12 cars 46c; No. 3
yellow, 2 cars 460, 6 cars 45%.0; No. 4
yellow, 1 car 44c' No.2 white, 10 cars

48 'hc, 13 cars 48 %oc; No.3 white, 5 'oars
18�c; No.4 white, nomlnall;y 46@470.
�

Oats.-No. 2 mixed, 33'h@340; No.3
mixed, nominally 33'h @3'l!"o, 1 oar 33c;
No.4 mixed, nomlnany 82@32JAtc; No.
2 whlt'e:' nominally 86@360, 1 car

:l5�c, ,'3 cars 35c' No.8' white;' 1 car

:l4%.c, 2 cars 34c,'1 car 0010r.34c, 3 cars
color :13 JAtc; No. 4 white, nominally
:I:I@33'hc. .

Hay.-Cholce prairie, $11@12.25; No.
1 �rairle. $9.50@10.60; No. 2 prairie,
�8.25@9.25; No.3 prairie, $6@8; choice
timothy. $lS.50@14; No. 1 timothy,
U2.50@13; No.2 timothy, $1l@12; No.
:I timothy, $9.50@10.50; choloe clover
$10.50@11.50; No. 2 clover mixed, $9@
10; No. 3 clover mix·ed. $8@9; choice
clover, $1l@l1,50; ·No. 1 clover, $9·.50@
10.50; No.2 clover, $8(jjJ9; wheat and
oat straw. $4.50@5; choice alfalfa. $12
@12.50; No, 1 alfalfa, $10@11; No. 2
a.lfalfa, $8.50@9.50; No.3 alfalfa, $6@8;
packing, $3.50@4.50.
Flour.-Qulet but steady. Following

are th·:; quotations: Hard winter pat
ents, $:t:85@4.1O,; straights, $3.70@3.86;
clear, $3.36@3.50; soft winter patent.,
$4.:l0@4.60; straight, '$:I.85@a.95; clears,
$:I.10@:I.35.

.

Cornrheal.-Slow sale but si:.�ady.
Country. $1.05 per cwt., sacked.
Corn-chop.-Flrmer. Country, 89c

per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-Lower and slow sale. The

quotations: Mixed feed, 78@790;
straight bran, 77@78c; shorts, 82@85c
per cwt.
- Flaxseed.-Recelpts, none; same time
18.';It year, none. Steady, at $1..02 per
bushel, upon the basis of pure; In car

lots. to arrive, $1.02.
Cottonseed-meal.-A t all points In

Kansas and' Missouri,' taking Kansas

City rates. $27.7<6 per ton In car lots.
Castor Beans.-In car lots, $1.35 per

bushel.
• Ground Oll-cake.-Car lots, $27.50;
2.000-pound lots, $28; l,OOO-pound lots,
$15; 100-pound lots, $1. .

.

Seed.-Tlmothy, IJ2.25@2.50 per cwt.;
red clover, $8@11 per cwt.; alfalfa, $10
@13 per cwt.; cane, 65@70 per cwt.;
I�afir-corn, 78@81c .per cwt.; millet,
German. 80@95c per cwt.; common, 75@
85c per cwt.; buokwheat, $1.25@1.40
per cwt.·
Broomcorn quotation.:

self-working. $85; go04
working, $80; sl!ghtly
working, $75; red tipped,
$65.

Choice green,
green, self
tipped, selt
self-woI'klng,

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Mnrket.

South 'St., Joseph, Mo .• May 26. 1906.
While the total arrivals of cattle at

leading markets to-day were 7,00'0 less
than a week ago, the number at the lo
cal point was more than double that
of last Monday. However, the trade
carried a very good, healthy tone' that
looked encouraging for the cOUllng
days of the week.· The proportion. of
steers was not quite as large as It has
been running, and the showing of .she
stock was correspondingly ·larger.
There were no choice finished beeves
here. the best being some L275-pound
fully fat but slightly rough steers tl:l/1t
Rold at $5.20. The market on steers
gen'erally was active and steady wll'

a

tone of strength visible' In spots, d
a good clearance was made at an e ly
hour. In the Une of butcher atook
thsre were none too many- fat, h."COWl! and these 1!01d 'actlvely at It f
'0 .�ron. priG", Ty Ill. Itoall.

KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.. .

. "vy,e are uslnr Zenol"um aa adisinfectant wi tb excellent reeults•. It
kills lice on either cattle or hailS. I can recommend it as an economical
and effective di�lnfectant." D. H. Otis, Prof. of Animal Husblllldry.

OHIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

J'

. '�A dippinr'taIlk containinr Zenoleum, prepared' accordinr to direc
tions, .,.111 auffice to remove tbe lice and cleanse tbe pip."

C. S. Plumb, Prof. of AnImal Husbandry.

:Prlees. .Fr�lght! Prepaid
.

ODe Gallo.� 0...,. '1010.
TwoG.l1o_. OIIIy .....
ftveGall... OD17 ".tI.

"VETERINARY ADVI&OR" FREE IF YOU ASK.

Zenner Dlslnledant Co.,
81�ne Ave.. > BET.oR. 1IIen.

t,

THE' ·WEANER THAT'. A 'WINNER
'Not a oh_perweaner, but a better one. No straps to break or splkf8

to Injure cow.
Fistens to n081with a spring wire. permlt&lng animal to _t, drink and

gioue lIl'ltnout dlllOOmort, but" can not suok.
I�uanmteed to IIta7 on and not make the nOM BOre. If :ronr dealer

h��C It, aeild UI bls name and 110 cents for prepaid sample. Kone'y reo
.

turnl!d If wllfUler Isnot latlafaotory. Calf, :rearlbig and cow Blze; special
for o�ws tbat suck tbemselves, 76 cents, prepaid.
lOWA MUZZLE CO., Dept. M. Ca.....II, lew&

largely to llght) half�tat· and grUBY
helters; and the8e did not sell better

. than steady to 100 lower. There was

a small IIlhowlng of quaeantfne stutr,
mostly oows ��d calves. . The,e met a

very good demand and were quickly
.

closed out at satisfaotory prloes, calves
selllng at ,5.76@6.26 for the bulk, while
cows went at

.

,3@8.25 , There was

praotlcall3' nothing doing In the stook
er and 'feeder line although prloes were

quoted steady at last week's decline.
The outlook of the catHe" trade seems

to tavor a healthy market.
A run of about 8,400 hqp was 4,000

larger than the number arriving a

week ago, while at the leading markets
there were 10,0.00 more hOg8 In sight
than Iaat MPnday. The trade opened
on a decline or' 2 JAt@50, 'and a large
,,!lare 'Of'tll' day'. olrerln&'8 were I!old

• d'n this -1).,.11"" ,b,ut with the advanoe of
the day, trade beoame more ·ao.tlve, and
regained probably haff of the day's
early loss. The way paokers have
ploked up this Inoreue . 'In reoelpts In
dloates that they have a plaoe for the
hogs, and with oonservatlve movement
on the part of the countl1Y It looks as

though the tlme for a 'pe,rmanent de.
cline wu some distance ahead. Hogs
sold largely at '6.32JAt@6.37%' with
tops making '6.40. Quallt'y was gener
ally of an attraotlve charQ.llter although
there Is' som'e complaint of drovefl
8howlng up :grusy, and "this will be

apt to result In a wider spread In prices
as the season advanoes.
There were .no arrivals In the sheep

yards to-daY;l the trade 1s nom.lnal,ly
strong, the' Western teed-lots are now

depleted. of s,J.\pplles and light reoelpts
may be expected from now on until the
grasl! stock from the ranges beslns'

_ moving. It looks safe for holders to
send In. fed stutr, either lambs or sheep,
at any time now.

.

WARRICK.

Ka...s city Llve-Stotik Market.

Stook Yards, Kansas ·Clty, Mo.,
.

. May 2�, 1906.
Reoelpts of cattle last week were ex

ceedingly light atter Tuesday. The
week footed up only 82,000 bead,

afalnst 84,000 the previous week and
3 ,000 same week last year. Bulk of
the supply came In Monday and Tues
day, espeolally Tuesday; .13,000 cattle
came In on tliat day, againlllt U,OOO pre
vious Tue8day. A heavy,. run at Chi
cago Monday depressed prloes here 6@
10c on plain, heavy grades, and Tues
dq's heavy Bupply herejiUt them down
5@100 more. Light- an heavy-weight
steers and choice heavleB did 'not lose
over 6@101l' ..tGr the week; and strictly
prime grades show no ·deollne from last
week's high lev.el.· Stockers and feed
ers closed the week 10@160 lower,
sam'e 'as previous week,' having made
no Improvement. Top steel'S sold at
$5.60 . against '6.76 previous week.
Heavy cow.s were active, but plain
grades olosed the week. :lJO·.·1:60 lower,
veal calves 15(jj;250 higher, up tor $6.26.
Ru� to-day 9,000; market 8trong and
active. Top steers sold at '5.60, bulk
at U.26@5.26. good cows '$2.7·6@4.26,
stock cows and heifers $2.;!1li{r13.60, Bulls
fairly aOtlve at $2.65@4, veals steady at
$5@6.25, stockers and feeders firmer
this week at $3.26@4.60. Moderate re

ceipts are looked for this week with
a steady market, and this will rule If
r'ecelpts are evenly dlstr'lbuted.
The hOK supply last week wu very

liberal. 70,000 having !leen reoelved.
The heavy run at Chicago Monday otr
set prices here, and t�e market de
clined 10@20c first three·<days, but af
ter Wednesday' "trengtl,lened up and
finally closed the week sllowlng no 108s
from the close of prevlou's week. The
high time was on FrljJay. when top'
was $6.60. The run to:-day Is 10,000.'
market a little lower, top ,6.42%. bulk'
of sales ,6.21i@6.3Ii, light weights 8ell-
Ing up to '6,lI?M

.'

R,,,elptl at " e•.p an4' laDlb� la.t
".,IC ".... V.J'Y· �.ht,- InOlte! -'Oell
of f lott," Til, ""ell 'Coot up I,eoo
b ,., ..-1&.

No lIore Blind Horses :t.:;,�P:::�=:,�::!
er BoreKy_, B.t.BBYCo., Io.,.a 91IiY, Ia., bave a cure

A Graat :Fountaln Pan 1Offar

ILLINOIS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

"w. bJlve used Zenoleaa,quita elltenalvely for destroyinr lice on.

hora and find .it a very "lent remedy....
.

... W. Mumford, Prof. of AnImal Husbandry. •

INDIANA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
"We use Zenoleum and find It a very aatldaptor:r dip for bOilS. We. '

use It in disinfectlnr the feedlnll and llvinr quarters a11O....
'

.'

. J. H. Skinner, Prof. of AaiD;lal Husbandry."

Our Best '1 Fountain Pen and the Kanll&s

::f.t��� .. ���. . :��r: .. �t.� .. ���� $1.50
Our betlt '1.00 Fountain Pen and the

::r��� ��r.��� .�n�..���r.,..�.t.� $2.00
Our besU8 Fountain Pen and the Kan-

�p::l.���... �.�� .. ::���: ...��.t.� $3.00'
Fitted'with solid gold pens, wID'lut

16 years. All pens guaranteed. Our
stoak Is the largest west of Chicago. We
refer you to any bank In Topeka or the
Kansas Farmer

II. L. Zlrcber Book and Statll.lry Co.
Topekl. Kln.l.

GOLD ·GOLD GOLD
Inv_tora wbo'wlsb large protltS 8bould write for

prospeotu80f the Hazel 'MInes Company at Bun·
frogNev., located on tbe same vein wltb Original
BuUfrog Kine, wblch produced fTn.OOO from 20 tona
of are. A.ctlve developement work now Protr�
Ing. Ballroade, cbeap .meltlng, 62 acree best mln
eralland. Treaaury stock offered at 26 cents per
abare for developement work only. Don't milia
this chance to make money. write tIHlay to
The Amerloan Mine. Secnrltle" (.)e., 1,.33
(lard. 8t., IhDver, Col.

.,

Wh.n wrIU". acl",uUI.r. p....
...tao" ,hit �I
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TBB ,IUNSAS, PARMER" , ,

Home
CONDUCT.D BY RUTH OOWGILL. '

SODIr of til. PI'IIlrle••

Sing with me the chorus
Of the green. short grass:

How the bird. are warbling
As the cool winds pass!

Think of how we canter
On the sand-h1ll plains

When the thln..s are sprouting
From the last big rains!

Sing' with me' the chorus'
Of the soft day breese

Breathlnga of the spirits
When we pray to these;

There, Is an hour of peace
That Is wafted o'er

With the happy breezes
From an unseen shore!

Listen to the slnglnl'
Of the meadow lark I

He knows It Is even, '

And 'twill soon be dark:
But Heel The sun goes down
Like" a ball of fire--

Gods have built an altar
To the One God higher!

This Is Just my worship--:
Just the plains' plain plan

Breesee tell of' heaven,
And my heart knows manl'

Nature build. an altar,
And her Incense Is rest,

And, she burns It In the ,sunset
Away out West. '

,

-Clyde A�ams.,

H__ A1--Jlllere.
, Every home has Its atmosphere Just
as sure as this earth has, and Its Infiu-

.

ence Is as far-re8.chlng-yeS, even more

so. The earth's atmosphere has its In

ftue'nce upon everything animate and

Inanimate, and varies with the local

Ity. It Is affected ,by the changes In

the' temperature and by the gases'
caused by decaying matter continually

taking place In nature.

As an Illustration, we have the Egyp
tian obelisk which was placed In Cen

tral Park, New York, a few years ago.

It had withstood the ravages of cen

turies In the dry atmosphere of Egypt"
but It Is rapidly diSintegrating since be-'

Ing 'placed In this country. It Is Inter

esting to sthdy this phase of the sub

ject, but the atmosphere of the home Is

of vastly more Importance and Inter

ests a larger number of people. Per

haps you do not know about this home

atmosphere nor understand Its cause

and effect. You have doubtless felt ,Its
: \

Influence and wondere·d at Its, cbange
ful moods. You may not know, fath

ers and mothers, that you make It what

It Is to a great extent, nor realize per

haps that like fairy godmothers and

Ifodfathel's you al'e able to make It

what you w1ll. You may create In your

home an atmosphere of joy and love

and peace.

The dominating' spirit that pel'vades:
the home Is the atmosphere. It Is as

subtle and dlfflcult to describe as the

wind that "blqweth where It IIsteth,;'
but by your own personality you make

It. It you are cross and' harbor In your

heart unkind 'feelings, even ,though you

say not 8; word, notice how quickly the

children feel 'It and how soon they as

sume the ,same spirit. When you are

overtaxed and nervous from your many

cares and vexatrons, even the baby
w1ll feel It, and you' wonder why he Is

so fretful and cross and will not go to

sleep. 'It you can' at such ttmes drop

"every care thil.t doth so easlly beset

you," and cast your burdens on Him

who Iii able to sustain, the atmospbere
:w1ll clear.

'

Laughter Is a promoter Of the atmos

phere of joy--the real laughter that

ripples uP. from the heart spontlLneous

ly and joyously. It llil contagious, and
chases away many a clOUd of discon

tent and, like the Bun, drives the mist

of sadness before It. Joy Is a duty, and
It Is the duty of every father and moth

er to make their home one of jot. ' In

the home where the laugh of the chil

dren Is hushed, something Is seriously
:wrong. Such an atmosphere would be

oppressive and depressing. Let the

children laugh all they wish and laugh
with them. Let your happy laugh,
mothers and fathers, ring In the ears of

your children long after you bave
ceased to laugh. It will be a happy
memory to them when' they have grown

Into manhood and womanhood.

Home Pre.ervatloD of FruIt••

'rhe season for the preservation of
fruit Is approaching. While all good
housekeepers take pride In a well

filled' frult-cioset, many doubt If the

home-prepared article Is as economical,
time and fuei, beln'g taken Into consid

eration, as the commercial brands on

the market. Recent Investigations In

�Jl\l t'lxperJment stations I'nalcate' that a

I

large proportion of the canned foods,
on the market have preservatives,' col

oring matter, or other adulterants add

ed to them, and not a few have proven
-

to have all the objectionable features,
Admittedly one can not purchase as '

pure, as cleanly prepared, aI;ld as good
quality B.IJ she can prepare at home un

less she purchases the best brands In

the m&;rket" which are always very ex
pensive. The choice, then, becomes one

between these: cheap, adulterated, In
ferior canned foods, very expensive
foods. or home-prepared materials.',
Eliminating the first as In all cases un

desirable, the choice between 'the two

latter w1ll depend upon 'cost: not upon
cost of material, but upon cost of ma

terial plus cost of woman's' time and

strength. Concerning this, each .Indt

v:ldual case must be decided acCOrding
to Its peculiar conditions, yet as every

housekeeper must let some' things go
undone In order that others may receive

her attention, we are' often led to the
conclusion, that many tasks that might
be delegated ,or omitted are done by
women 'who think that It does not pay
them to 'can ,their own 'fruit, when It

would h""v.e, �een better to omlt\ other
dutle.... It 'oould be proven that In, ev

ery case the first cost of materla.l'ls,·far

less than the cost of the commercial
food.
A series of, experiments carried on

through several years, under rather un

favorable cost conditions, have, given
results somewhat ... follows: From "16
to 20 quarts of peaches 'may be canned

from one bushel ,of the fresh fruit.
Peaches at ,]i, per bushel and sugar at

,6 per hundrlld'would make the nome-:
canned fruit cost from 6 cents to 7%
cents per quart, cost of jar not Includ
ed.. The quart of peaches thus prepared
w1ll contain more solid than the ordi

nary three-p,ound can as purchased.
Blackberries and raspberries yield from

13 to 17, quarts per crate, there being
little waste If In good condition when
used. Tomatoes should yield 13 quarts
to the 1)ushel. Grapes yield one pint
'of juice to each two pounds of fruit,
and this ju.lce Is most excellent for use

In sickness or 1n ·health. One quart of

:Juice and 1'% pounds of sugal' gives six

glasses 01 grape jelly. Pine-apples pur
chased when �heapest can be obtained
for 75 cents per dozen. One pine-apple
fills a pint j&;r.
The following suggestions may prove

helpful to the young housekeeper. Can
fruit In small quantities dally while

preparing meals rather than canning
large quantities at one time and beoom

Ing over fatigued. Cover pie tins with
several layers of butcher's brown paper,
wet In hot ,water: place jars just re

moved from boiling water on this pa

per: put tubber In place, fill at the

range, wipe with cloth wrung from hot

water, screw lid In place and Invert on

table, By t�ls method of handling
neither stove nor table becomes soiled,
and at the end of the work the paper
can be destroyed and a minimum of

cleaning rematris to be done. Every,
housekeeper should have a strong hook

placed over the kitchen table' (a blrd-

'cage' hook answers the purpose) where
she can suspend the 'jelly-bag while It

drain". If the fruit Is cooked and hung
In the evening It will aU'draln out ,be-' ,

fore morning, thus, avoiding tiresome

squeezing and heated, stained hands. By
making the jelly In the morning hours,
:Jelly-making ceases to be a dreaded
task.
There Is such satisfaction In the re

sult of the labor expended In canning,
such unvarying ,success where Intelli

gent attention ,Iil given to details, that
It seems reasonable to conclude that In

the majority of cases It would be better

to use home-prepared foods' even If oth
er' tasks ,were sept out of the house . ....,....

Henrietta W. Calvin, In The Indus
trialist. "

Do You ,ae.t Properl.,.'t
Remember that the most complete

and the most' natural rest should come

at night, when the 'day'S ,bustle' and

worry over, �he tired brain and body
Is given an opportunity to throw off

the strain of' the w�rle. and for eight
hours or so may be freed from nerv

ous tension. Not one person In ten
knows the benefit to be derived from
real rest, because she' does not know
what real rest Is.

Lying with, stiffened splrial muscles,
constrained chest, and head bolstered

up on large pillows, often the ,hands
clinched' and face drawn Into gro

tesque shape._,.tll�t til, �ot real, rest,

So muoh,waatell eneru when life

.111.0 .hort, anel 80 much eneru •• need

ed tort neeesllMY work and .0 much
'more for neCOBSary enjoyment!

, ,

It' Is not eaBY to learn-relaxation

but It can 'and must be mastered' be"
fore one can In any wh;Je get that full
measure of life 'and health which Is
hla rightful Inheritance. Relaxation

can not be, taught: It only comes with

Intuition and' becomes 'easy with prac

tice, just as one forms the habit of

waking at a certain hour In the morn

Ing;' ,

X;earn to let the couch hold you,
Most 'of us cling to It, unconacteuslj',
of course, as though at any moment

It might go down beneath us. Let the

muscles, which have been all day like

rubber bands stretched to their fullest

length, ,come to normal. Drop all your
'petty cares, shut out aU plans and

conjectures and schemes, breathe

deeply and regularly the fresh air

from your' opened,windows and sleep.
-Ex.

.

Velretll�le Medleba...

Turnips, "onions, cabbage, caultnow
er, water .cress, and horseradish con
tain sulfur.

Potato, salts of potash.
French beans and lentils give Iron.

Watercress. oil, Iodine, Iron, phos-
phate, and other salts.

Spinach, salts of'potasslum and Iron.

Food specialists, rate this the' most

precious of vegetables.
Cabbage, caullfiower, and spinach

are benellclal to llenemlc people.
Tomatoes stimulate the healthy ac

tion of the liver•

Asparagus benefits the kidneys.
Celer), for rheumatism and neural

gia.
It Is claimed the carrot forms blood

and beautifies the skin.
,

Beets and turnips purify the blood
and Improve the appetite.
Lettuce for Ure.d nervell.

Parsley, mustard, cowslip, horse

radish, dock, dan,dellon, and beet tops
'clear the blood, regulate the system,
and remove that tired' feeling' so pe

culiar to spring.
------------------

Wltat To Te.ell Your Dausllter.
Teach her that one hundred cents

make one dollar.
Teach her how to wear a simple

muslin dress and to wear It like a

queen.
Teach heT how to sew on .buttons,

darn stockings, and mend gloves.
Teach her how to dress for health

and comfort, as well as for appear
ance.

Teach her to arrange the parlor and

the library.
Teachher to love and CUltivate now

ers.

Teach her to have a place for every

thing' and to Pllt everything In Its

place.
Teach her to say no and mean It and

to say yes and stick to It.
Teach her to have nothing to do

with Intemperate and dissolute men.

Teach her to pay regard to the char
acter of those she would associate

with, and not to how much money

they have.-Detrolt News.

Tllree Grade. of MBDklDd.

Henry Thomas Buckle's thoughts and

conversation were always on a high
level. Once he remarked: "Men and

women range themselves Into three

classes or orders of Intelligence: you
can tell the lowest ,class by their habit
of always talking about persons: the

next by the fact that ,their habit Is al

ways to converse about things: the

highest by their preference for the dis

cussion of Ideas."

A youngster was holdln� a horse's

head, while a blacksmith wlI,s shoeing
the animal. The horse, being a young

one and reatless, did not seem to en

joy the process, and plunged occasion

ally. The smith, who was putting on a

hind shoe, getting Impatient, requested
the boy to kellP the horse quiet, where
upon the youngster replied, "My end Is

quiet enough, guv'nor: see to yours."

I, believe that there Is no away, that

no love, ,no life ,goes ever from us: It

goes as He went, that It may come

again, deeper and closer and surer, to

be with us always even to the end of

the world.-George Macdonald:

The craving for sym,pathy Is natural

enough, and It ought nevel' to be treat-,

ed harshly, nor thought of as a fault,
but It easily becomes Ignoble and very

morbid, because very selfish.-Charles

G. Ames.

Men are apt to fret and worry,
But what's the use?
Just to keep business boomln',

Men do lots of things Inhuman
Even argue with a woman;
But What's the uee?

'

•

A KallIDll.'�
Direct to·till-·
You aavefrom 20,

to 40S' by bllylng a
Kalamazoo Stove or

Range direct from the
tory at 10wNt,
factory price..
Moreover. lOU
get a sUm! or

r::f,; ::��;
world. We trUAl'

antes guallty un!»r' ..
",000 tiaDk tioad.

W. ShlpO.'
a. QAtS ,�PRO'AI

.ndw. P.y the Frellht.
Ifyou do Dot find theKalamazoo tJIl!(JCt-
111 as represented, the trial does not
coat you a cent. It will pay you to In.
veatigate�
,

S.nd Poml fo.. 01lb10l .0. t_
"'" K"I_. "'" '''t;�.II�".'''�/.

{JI,Mull.II,�.I"".II """
"'il4Yfw till.

Km_ SI_ Co..IIIn..
K•••mII h.

�",*"ooolr,.*. 1Md J"... "',,,
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Heather,bloom'
Underskirts

HEATHERBLOOM undersklrte are made Of
HEATHBRBLOOM taft'eta, a perfect lublltltute
for IlIk. It looke like IlIk, but It II far luperl,or
to It for general uee and coate very much leal. It

poleel_ all theetrength, Ibeen. "Iwleh" and clole

fitting qualltl" of ellk, retalnl Ita beautIful IUltre,
will not epJlt, cut or ravel; will not catch or retain
dUlt and II of featherweight Jlghtneae.
HEATHERBLooM undenklrte have a pa\

ent adjustable wallt-band wblch Insures a perflKlt lit
to any IIgure.
The HEATHBRBLooM ,undenklrt b.. no

equal for Ityle, IInleh ,or comfort.
,

It lite perfectly over the hlp8.
It hu no etrlng to knot or break.
It does not illig In front or gap In tlie back.
It II etrlctly tailor made. .\
Price, ea.OO deJlvered to any addreee.

Every garment guaranteed by ue and by the man-
ufacturer. .

Wewill refund the money to a purchuer ;Who for

any reaeon 18 not perfectly eatlelled.

Send U8 your name and addre88 and we will mall

you Information about colora and etylN,

s. B. Bontems
215 Mercantile Building

DENVER COLORADO

YOUNG Here II a ICbool In Ita own bomel COlt
\

Ing 140,000. Steam heat, electric I ghte
MEN AND thorougbly modern equipment.

Our Emplo:rmeat Bareaa placea
YOUNG all competent graduatee, We eend

WOMEN etenograpben, bookkeepera, and
commerCIal t5Cbera to all parte of

m�lIw=O:���8'J:'��PlI:t E�=eZ:
Tuldoa low" .oodlJ:oard cheap, advaam.ee
an.arpa..e. Special eummer ratee. Write
Kan8811 Farmer for�J>artlcuJara. T. W. Roach,
Sapt., Box D, Sanaa, Kane.

The Kansas State

A,ricultural
,Colle,e

OFFERS courses In Agriculture, Do
mestic Science, General Science,

Mechanical Engineering, Electrical En

gineering, Architecture, and Veterinary

Science. Also short courses 'In Aglilcul
ture, Dairying, and Domestic ScIence.
Admission direct from the �ountry

8chools. A preparatory department Is

maintained for persons over elghtoen.
'Ne'cessary expenses low. Catalogue
free. Address

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. .ANllAn�. EANI

SEGUINLAND
A NEW SUMMER

�f:'JfitfI�l,

The MEW SEGUINLAND opene June 80" 1006

R. O. HAMMOND, Manager

7 Temple Place. Room 'Z1. Boeton, Ma88., until
June 11»; after this date. FIVE ISLANDS, P. O.

Me.
'

, I

----ANYONB�tiINai-----
, UN ITAR IAN ��ln���"crN:
BENT FBElIl,� addree8 ..... P. 0.. L4!1......
o..es....I111....
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BlUIUIler _4 TODIr,

A man' aro�e at the' peep of dawn,
He girded his dally armor on.

He ,took',hls pick and his spade at)d hoe
And orr to the fields, nattent and slow,
And all day long wlt)1 dripping brow
He smote the rocks and held the plow,
For well this sturdy toller knew
Of all the labors he had to do
The only way to move It a,long
WIUI hammer and tong, hammer and

tonlr.

A schoolmaster stood on the rostrum
.

fioor
' '-

. And wa,tched' the children file In the
door,

And he saw In the face of many a child
A turbulent spirit, untaught and wild.
His brow was creased with a worried'

frown .

As he thought of the task of gentling
doWn.

To winnow the rlghl; from out of the
wrong

Was hammer and tong, hammer and
ton....

An engine· dashed 'wlth a sudden roar

Out. of the roundhouse's open door,
And seized with a mighty grip of .steel
Many a loaded truck and wheel.
And over the hills and �Ins afar
Trundled the passengerBll..., truck, and

car.
....

A pillar of fire the whole day long,
Hammer, and tong, hammer and-tong.
An author sat In a leathern cha.lr,
Ue gnawed his pen and he rumpled his

hall',
For men of learning, wise and profound
Garnered -and gleaned from the self

same ground,
Leaving but stalks and straws behind,
For shears are sharp and readers un-

. kind, II
But the author wove sweet story and

song
With hammer and tong, hammer and

tong.

At the word of God the Heavens re-
.

sound
And out of nothing came solid ground.
A million of stars lit up the skies
And angels looked down with wonder-

Ing, eyes.
A little was left for puny man

To build and rear as best he can,
But for ages and ages he struggles

along
With hammer and tong, hammer and

tong.
-.Tohn C. Baird.

Fleettoot, AutoblolP'uphy
PODT,.

MARION SEWELL.

the

CHAPTER XIV.--THE STATE 'FAIR.

",,-uturpn was �well ,adva,nced and"
school bad been In session 8;,month or

mo!;'e when one day the children a.n

nounced that It "was time. to be thlnk

In' about the State Fair." Having
never heard of such a thing before I

was at a great loss to know what a

State fall' was like, but I naturally
supposed that It was a variety of faU

apple., Of late I had eaten delicious

Ben Davis, Seek No Further, Rome

Beauties, and others t/JO numerous to

mention; so now I was anxious enough
to sampl� a few State Fairs.

It struck me as rather strange that·

so much preparation was necel!sary In

order to reach this new fruit, but In

my tlasy-golng way cohcluded that

perhaps It was a long distance to this

orchard, and made up m.y mind to pa

tiently await )'leyelopments. A 'co,llple
of days befo�e our pilgrimage com

menced, Lyall tightly nralded my tall

and mane In small plaits, and curried

and. brushed my already glolj!sy coat

until I began to fear that he would

quite wear It out.
One cool and frosty morning my

young master carefully undid the be

fore-mentioned braids, and lo! a curly,
Itowlng mass of hall' waf! the result;
then aftal' more currying and brush-.

Ing I was .led out Into the lot: To my

lIurp1'lse Big Jake, "the 'match team,"
and a long, slim bay that _I�had never

lIeen before were standing waiting for
us. They all wore blue halters and

were very proud and restless.
.

As we passed the house, Mrs. Dear
cot, Daisy, and our own two girls, be
sides several visitors caine out to ad

mire us and bid us a short farewell.
Marcella came' over to give me a

Itnal pat and tell me not to be afraid
of anything, to keep close to Big Jake
and she knew 1 would win a prize. Of
course these remarks were rather hazy
to me, ·but knowing that my little mls

tl'ells bad my Interests at heart 1 did'
not worry about what 1 could not un

derstand; so I just la.ld my moist lips
on Marcella's neck and' then we were

orr.
It was not far to the city, that place

helng our first destination, and arriv

Ing. there we were dlrect.ed to the

"stock-yards." A bIg', red house which
some one .alled a "ca1''' was 1'lght In

tJ.le . way, but Instead
"
of takll,lg the

thing. somewhel,'e ellie, th,ey tl,'led 'to
make UII ,walk thto\lirh It. I rebelled
a� once ..nil' jerked, back,· .. perform,-

of

,

'.�T8lCffj_,KAWSA8
, ,

&nee W�lc)l,qauaed BI';..�&k..
at m"e ��•• ' ml��\iM't ,

,. aDd lIurpi'ln.".
-

,,:.� , ..

Then a man who knew us both sug

gested that some one should take our

retns and Iead us- In together, and this

plan worked Uke a. charm, The far

end' of· the car ""as partitioned orr tor

big Jake and me, much to the amuse

ment of some Idle bystanders.
A little later 1 heard he.a,vy tramp

Ing over the wooden, floor. ,-.nd+ 'n�w
that many other -b,Ol'l!e8 ¥e'l:;e�, l)�liig
brought In. Preffy' soori 'inmh'er 'c!ar
banged up against the one we occu

pied, an<\. .the Jolt was so. Budjll!�,' ""nd ..

severe t�at I plunged bP.�ll.}fY. ,'�rQ.M .

,feet 'tnto- the .naerow manlti!lr YI�ar ..f:)-/!- "

Big .Take looked at me with the quiet
!'<ympathy of one who 'Is used to such,
Inconveniences, and when 1 became less

nervous he· allowed me to come' be-.
tween, him, :and, tlJe P!1rtltion. whe1'e, ,
with his hugo frame forming a solid

wall, I felt thO:t n6 danghr could find' . • ot..n�.' BI8.".;OW CAlRPH CO�,
me out. In the meantime the loud . '!IIIII I r
mooing of cows, sflueallilg Of hogs, 'and

,.

,. hleatlng of lambs could ,be heard above "'!"-,----------"'!"-....!!'""------...- ....------------..-

the ,'lesser nol,se" made.' by unloadtng'
wo.od and conn,ecting dlfrerent cars."
Presently, after considerable chug

chugging and tooting, the train start
ed on Its wlntlhig path; and this beln;
my first ride I Em)oYed If ,tl! la "ll!Ir_ta!n, ,,'
extent, although trre . .wtndow through

...
,

.

which I 'should have' observed the seen-
.

ery Wall 'behind us, I!-nd BIg, .Jake; kept
so 'near me that I, was pr�v.l!nted from

turning round.'
-'

It was not. very long untll the cars

stowed up and then stopped entirely.
1 heard tP.e,grating, sound of opening
doors, and 1 knew that the horses d.nd

other stock were 'belng unloaded. The

disturbance seemed to come nearer a.nd

nearer, '·then' 'suddenly the partition
was moved back 'and a man of

. large
proportions and genial nature. stood In

the newly made vacancy and grinned.
"Augustus Cresar!"

. he' W exclaimed.
"W·hat have 'we here? 1 'expected to
find something for the exhibition, but

Instead run .onto a ten-cent show.

Come on, boys'. Only a dtme to see
the largest and smallest ..horse In. the
world. Come up, -gnod "people, come

up." Laughing and puahrng; a crowd

gathered and made Big Jake and me

objects of merriment. 'Above the war

of words I 'heard one gentleman say,

"UPOJ;l my' honor, th8lt's the (inest make·
of a pony I ever saw."
just then a loud voice shouted, "Why.

don't Y9.u fellows .ftlllsh,:uriloading that
.

car? Those two animals must 'go with
the Dearcot and Dennison exhibit." A

sudden lull fell on the gay company,
one stranger muttering, "Deitrcot' and·
Dennison; then ;r suppose thlk"t:rt'i)'Jri
taln of fiesh 19 n'o other th'�ri: the 'cele-
brated' "Big Jake."

'

Respectfully we were led out of the

car Into the 'opim all', .and 'by' dodging
In all directions succeeded In evading
several large droves of .st�ck. Unheed

Ingly we passed a number of big, tow
ering buildings, but when we came to

one painted gray and trlmm.ed In white

the procession stopped, and a man rid

Ing' out to the side announced that,
"the little fellow goe; In there," where
upon my cou'r�e of. travel was turned,
and, before I realized the fact. I was

separated from Big Jake, and was be

Ing led down the 'center of tlils strange
new barn.

Filled with wonder I found myself
In a tiny stall with a darling manger
and the daintiest feed-box you ever

saw.. 1 looked· overhead ·to see If the
roof· was going to faU on me; and being
satisfied that It was' good and sound
I allowed my eyes to' roam about and
size up the other occupants of the
building. 'q'hey were all ponies, and of
sllch· a variety that you would become
an unbelle ...lng Thomas we1'e 1 to tell

you all about them. Suffice It Is to Bay
that there was every kind of' a pony,
some a great deal larger than myself,
and others' S'O small they could pass
between my feet. ·1 was especially In

love with onll little chap that had the'
color of our Maltese kitten at home.
He was very short and fat, and wore a

long, light mane, and' In his eyes was

such a hum.orous twinkle that I at on'ce
desired to' be friends with him.

1 was just beginning to feel at home
In my new'quarters when Mr.' Dearcot
came '!lustllng In, and the first thln'g
he did was ,to begin to laugh. "Helio
Chub!" he eX\lI'almed, as he .made
straightway for my stall. "You lOOK
like a fish out of water. l3eemg ina
world, eh, ol.d 'boy? You' thought you
were the only' pony In' the broad 'la:nd,
dldn·t 'you? That Is. right. Robert.
Give him his fill of oats ('this ·to' the
man who c�me In to teed' us). Oats
'are good tor homeSickness. Yes I'll

, stroll about and s,ee the' other. w:ke••
'Such an �.or'tmeiit·I" .'

.

4ft.r h. hact mad. the: .rouncla lie

� i
"0

'. ''''7�ve>n telllq� "for week.WHY 1011 O1lght to��poIl""N.
tlDg'·a·�L INGRAIN tip .11 wool JdDd-wh.-� buJ'.eagIet. �.'
II&Ilds have�en our advi� Mld-are hlgblJ' pleued

.

TIME ,iDR YOU TO CONIIDER
'., ,.I

Bun"
.....bet til.. po�.tiJu!,ODnr til. wltol. 8ooI'-tt'. """-.........

to ••� of!: oaD b.e ..... _�tIl....... .. ..... ..�.., :r.w.u.'
�JN .114. that ,.".: oaD be .,,_ ml- uul oo._. J.t
lib bilrb pad. oarpeU. �·It .. wo OR It'..........
Lo.....u. 1NaaAIK.
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When 70U __� ..II: til. looal tor
·Lo.....u.;� :r-k fa tile ....
&Dd run,....-,..� DoD't aooept &DJ"otb .
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Portland Cement �oncrete haa
-

, become the recognized building
'material where stren�h, durability

, !Ul�d,_ 9aJ!itary conditions are de-
manded. Our new book '

.

"'CoD_te Coutractioa AI.oat
the Ho_ and OD the Fan.l'

has hlst been received from the
printers. It contains photographs;
descriptions, specifications and sec
tional drawings for many of the
smaller structures that can be built.
without the aid of skilled labor by
the suburbanite or farmer; allO
much general information 'and
many valuable hints to small .eon-
tractors.

.
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Exc,urslons

. :

Southwest
LoW'.Rat••.each ft...t aDd
third ';Tue.da;y" lIloDthl�

Round·trip tiokets Bold from nearly aU �Qk
Island pointS in the North and Centralwelt to
pr�tioa1l1 aU points Southwest.

. .

Rate about half the regular fare.

Pluck me&D8 .ure .u__ ID the &outbw_t. All IUutratecl

"oolt or two WI�1 belp J'ou to a batter UQuaiDtaDce with·. til.
. COUDtry, I'll be 1r1&4 to ...41 tbem 011 recau_t. State tb. _UOD.

....hlch !poet lnter_ta' J'ou.

A. 'M. ,ULLER. C. P A.

TOPEKA. ·.ANBA.

EXTREMEL,Y LOW RATES�
To California, Orego..,-·Washinrton, and Points

1I0m.-ken nteI to polnUl In ,Ubona, Oololll4O; New .moo. 'l'euII
,InCIIaD �lOry and Oklahoma, on 1A and�Tn� of eaoilImo�Ui.

.steam.hlp r.c:kets�=���.�d. LoftIS n�� ....U...
.

...t. .

.
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.. 0 not see one that would, match up'
, It�"'I�IOW•. '¥!?U do�'t.,.,h�p'p,en ,to.
n"';Wiie'rlJ :r coula' get a llkel,:'mate

fo,.� h.m.. RoberU'"
.

'rNo,' SII';:.' . Ilespeotfully replied Rob.,·

'cr� a�' he'l�a�s�� In hlB feedl�g oper",
tiona. "Your pony Is an oll .. oolor, I,
be�ev" slr.'� . '.

OH�BR XV.-BWEBT HOUR OJ' .Pftm••

·
J� n;vti� J� any ·11i�a.'w.l)at a' big

'W'f1d I llved In until the time of the

SOOe ,lilalr. During my stay there my

nlthla: welle passed In peace. and tra,p

qdlflltJi,' but In the hO\ll'll ot...daY�IJltt
th..e seePied to�·be nothl"g ,b,ut no�.s!,
and conruston. An endleBB stream of

· people walked through our stable, and
.

m� neck tingled with all the iI.d�'rln'g.
pa� I received, and my br�ln reeled

trYing to remember the numerous com

,pllinenw 'whtch were' ,hutlJ!d at ,me.

The. 'grow'n people expreBsed their

ple�Il'e In· smooth �d _asy, language,
but - the lUtle children could find no

'words tn keeping with the delight they
felt-Mill Diy company. I was fondled,

and ca�eBBed until I was In a fair way

of' becoming spoiled. Even the. babes
In; arms would cry, when finally carried,
a�y and Insl!!� on coming back to

touch the, "bopfu.l pony,."
t pretended to myself that so gr.ea.t

ali amount of attention wearied: me, but

suOb was"not ,I'e'ally the, caB,e;,.as. waR

pr6"ed" by ..
the lIinellneBB that I �elt

when the gateB were closed for the

evening, and the odd tug at my h�ar.t
wlien any. one atopped to speak to the

"MJ:ltea'e" . po!)Y'.ln the B,tdl lI,�jolnlng
miDe. l ',' 'j

"

• '

��thOugh I have,�ot thought It nee
esillary to mention. the fact, my own

foUrs came to see me nearly eve�y day.
Maroella complained that I was getting
entJrely too fat, .and Bhe feared that I.

coIDd win no more races; but Do'rls, '
.

wli;' was herBelf very plu'nip, constdered
flesh an IndlBpenBable part of 'beauty,

.and 1n cOnsequence fed me large quan
UUee of appleB.
Lyall and Archibald I.amb had doubts

"about my winning a blue ribbon (tlie
same as. If I needed "such an. ·artlcle).
Mt ,;"funny" color was agalnBt me,

Al'9hlbald 'explained; . then
'.

again I

ShO�� hl!ove bllen:.·smaller.· -One pony, "

ther�, w'a.s no bigger than a shepherd"

dqg•.""-.: ,. -.;, 'r.. _ ....
. I, II�'

::Sut the judges evidently did not look

at'matters In that.llll!'ht, for when the

tlm'e came for 'awardlng the prhles a
came aw·are. of twhat followed.

',beautlful blue ·;..t"bbon"\vRs tied 'In my J!l-ke! splendid," wonderful .Blg Jake
. curly mime. The "MalteRe"- pony got was being led Into the ring in 11,11 the
no notice at all, and the second pre- glo'ry .

of his blue. rll;lbons. With his
mllim, designated by red ribbons, was head' -held hIgh, his coat actually daz
claimed by a glorious little team of zllng In Its 'brlghtness; and the wavy",
blacks. I bellev'e some Insignificant re- dusky joane' hanging �most to the
ward went to the tiny Shetland pony, ground, he presented a magnificent
but,. everything oonstder-ed, I :wvas �h�. sight..
most Impolltant feature .of·' ,t�e pO�y· He recognlzec'j. me at once, and

·

shb1f'.
' �',' .

stopped to glleet me, and the man who

Tbe next day closed the fair. About was leading him might have been a

10 o'cJock Mr. Dearcot, carrying a slde- Ity for all the attention Big Jake paid
saddle across his arm" came· proudly to the Impatient tugging nt· his halter.

In, . and was followed by Marcella, When he was ready he went Into the

whose br,ght looks she4' radiance over bUilding' meelUy enough, and other

the '.� rows of disappointed would-be fine-lOOKing hOl'ses followed one by
Pllize-winners. Her joy and excite.. one. Then came the "match. team"

ment l1\ade It. l.mpoBslh�e. for he� to . �ith streaming Ded
.

ribbons.

stand stl�l, I!.!>. �s�e ftew ,tro�l stall to Lyall came' after this, gracefully rld

stall, con41ollng with the ponies while -. 'Ing the silm bay horse that I had never

her father tightened the saddle on me. seen before or since tlie morning we

'when I was fitted with a bridle my left home.' Later I learned this was

l':Aung mistress IIghtl'lC mountejl. �nd "Mor-nlng Star,'! a "'Ijllli-known pacer
ltivlng me free rein, we had soon left' a,n'd quite Important11,n' his own class.

tb.e 'building and were out In the big MarceJla turned me Into the procession,
world again. The din and confusion and as we entered the doors the wbole
which greeted us was something ter-' building reechoed with hand-clapplngs
riflc,. but' my having Marcella with and cheers. The music started up In

· me 'ond knowing that she ·was safe a lively strain and there was great
from all harm gave me courage, and In poundllig ot drums and blowing of fifes

.

a moment I was taking long 'breaths of as we marched round the ring. Big
·

tresh air and enjoying the sound of Jake led, of course, but 'pretty soon he

my hoof-beMs !lllon the paved streets: and all the horses,. excepting the ·one

Never until then did I realize how fast Lyall·was riding, were allowed to PaBS'
I. w� capable of gol'ng, nor how pret:" out again through the' wide doors. At-

· ,

ty �as the motion of my feet.'
.

ter young.'master had' shown all the
·

I thrilled .wlth delight' as we pas.sea' paces of "Morning Star," and, 'recelved
corn'�rs where large crowds of' 'people

.

a due a':mount of applali'se, he 'galloped
s�ood, waiting fpr us with admiring 011 also. This left me'

. quite alone In

loo�, p�tntiRg I\s.w,� PIl8�e.d.'.,�lld.coJl!,:-.....th� ..rl�g,ql.nd � bllcan: 'to feel a .1I.ttle·
meriting 'on 'the style and beatity. of nervous. The band shuck' up a merry
us( Marcella and me). 't�ne, and. atHa word from Marcella J
..After a little while we came, 1,9' made the circuit at my faBtest calt,
where loomed up a great round build", and tlien pranced In. front of the

Ing and Marcella checked 'me �t UB j.udge's", stand where Mr. Dearcot and
yaWlllng dool)S, ,.: .' ,; ,", i! ."the.Ri8lnager were holding a conversa-

· 'Th" sourid 'Of .mul!llc carne: nearer and '. t1o'n:. 'Marcella's' father turned Bmll

h'earer, 'and I ral�ed my fro"ht feet. hl'gh Ingly towards us, and taking my brl
and champed 'l!Iplrltedly on my slender die 'rel� In .hls hand guided me up the I
bit. 'rh� band was marching Into ,the' several' I!Iteps onto the stand In the

big b;"ll\Ung; men w�arlng I!Illver hel-' midst of a' dozen or more Important
mets and. x:ed cl:othes, walll:lng two and looking people; They'" all· rose and

two. each,' with, J an 'InstruIJ;l�nt; ",nd' si>'o� �o me kindly, II.nel 'pleasantly, b�t
playing the' s�ee��st . muslC?', .�. ev�r I, '\Vas .,so, excited by th�fI Ume that 1

h'ij,u'd, 'l'hen came' a eOllllle of bo)'s did not remember what they said,
.

bearing a large· banner on which was The 'band ceal!led playing, and the

prilltl!il. In ",larlnlf:letter., "Dea!;'oot 'and lI1,_nalfer "ho bad' b..n" ,conv·eilsln•.
Duallon'l lI.hlbl,," M.. bllart IWIIUII. wf,b ·Mr, D...,oo' put up .. bud aad
.wlt" P" •• at tb. ,I."", "•• l"·••,t)'.'· "��'u"••cI III .. J'". Y.I,. '..., I' 'b.,.
111.,.,,. .J!'__,._,,,,,.,. �"""l...:.�.· ..._.,t-�-.F . .tIW'r..'", •• '''',;''''l'U''w_, .

.!
.

Yoa aye heud that IOIDe1_ hmIIIh fat,
other foodillUkc mucle,·uuI tiUI· Othcn He

....clndldlaJ uul hal�.,�
.

Yoa know that molt fQodJ aye one or more

of. th� de�en'" bat d� 'Y�� know that no

food contains them alIl••ach :f0rfrll balanced.roportioDl u a .ood soda. crac �, .'
- The Unite4 S..ta CoY�.l'IUIieDt report .how.

that soda crackeD contaili lell w.«er, are richer
.In the mUlele and fat de_nu, and have amuch

, i .

bi,her per cent of the tillae buDdin, and heat
formin,' propcrtiel than any �,ele of food made
f;tom flour.

That -il why unMcl••I_ull .hoald
fOnD an important put of every meal They
reprcacDt the iuperlative of the�a cracker, aU
their Ioodncu and noarishmedt: hein. broa,ht
from the oven to yoa in a'pac:btc that iI proof
ataiDIt Dr, moiltare' and dillt-the price beina
too aWl to IDentioL .

. .

"

v,

IlATJONAL BISCUJT 'COMPANY '.'. "

Or.

itslred to "s'peak .to this 'be���lful'llt
tie prize-winner they might do su now,
as he will hold a reception for'the next
few minutes."

.

'.rhey
. needed no second Invitation,

but commenced comlnJr In such swarms

that the 'Btand threatened to�glve way
under the ever-Increasing weight.

.

Well, I have told you �efore how the

happy, healthy children careifsed and

petted me and were unwilling :to leave

my side, but I never mentioAed until
now about the little boy with the piti
able cork leg, who sold popcorn and

peanuts, and on account of hi. Infirm-
.

Ity was unable to .reach where I stood,
but climbed feebly to the !SlUng of
the stand and strained his ,teq."..dhnmed
eyes in my direction.. The I)'est of the
story Is that Marcella saw the small
waif and motioned him to come near.

Slowly he stumbled along, 'wondering
why he should be noticed 'by 'the love

ly fairy child who owned the enchant
ed pony. Marcella B�ledl sweetly, and
said that as I liked popcorn -land pea
,nuts she would buy·:a few ,packages,
and sbe ted me' some of eae'h for the
'amusement of my youthful' admlrel'll, .

The little lame boy patted my neck
and 'showed his'dellglit so· Pl&tnly that
my Pllide was still Increased by tbe

thought of what a generous, kind
hearted little mistress I possessed.
When I went back to the atable It

was noon and some Qf the ponies ·were

already eating their 411111ers. Two
men were attending to. our 'wants, and
when I was unsaddled tbeY-;I.came and
stood beside m.e.

,�

"So this Is the prise-winner," said
one. . "If there Is anything'. superfine

.about him I can't see It." ," .

"I've been 'round a grear deal," re

turned the other man, whom Mr. Dear
cot had earlier In the we�k addressed
as 'Robert, "and I never jia.w 'but one

. pony Uke this young. sha"er; and the
owner of that noble a,nlmal Is ollerlng
$600 for a match."

.

The listener gave' a surprised ejacu
lation, then, after a moment's thollght,
'!'emarked sagely, "X' hear ·thls Dearcot
fellow Is a sort of left-handed farmer."
"He Is State's Att.Jrne-Yi;' correoted

nobert.
"

'

')
,

"Oh!" exclaimed hi. comp_nldn, "that
explaln� thin.., Doubtl_· il. carries
ltl. h1&4 to bl.h that bll do..o't take
,tt. troll"l. ,.·l.,k lal, '..ltl.·"....." :
''',SC ""' ......i" ..,wa.. ..It.

�.

RENT PAYS,' FOR LAND
FERTILE SEeTIOI' OF THE SOUTH.EST,.HERE

L'IO SELLS FOR 116 '10 REITS

FOR 16 PER 'CRE

1,
e

11

f

One ot the remarkable thlngl!l about
Eastern Arkansas and Northern Louls

laiJa Is the. fact that cleared land rentB
l('r ,6 per acre cash, and can be bought
for ,7.60 to $16 per acre. It costs trom
'6 to"UO an acre to clear It. Other
ImproYements necessary are slight and
Inexpenllive. .

The soil 'is rl'ch alluvial, or made. It
pr'oduces a bale of cotton per acre,
worth U6 to ,60. This accounts for Its
high rental value. Other crops, such
as corn', small grains, grasses, vegeta
bles and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields " to 6 cuttings, a ton

to a cutting, and brlngl! $10 to $16 'per
ton.

. Iri other sections of these States, and
In Texas' as well, the rolling or hlll
land Is especially adapted to stock-rala
Ing and fruit-growing. Land ,Is very
cheap, $5 to $10 per acre; Improved
farms $10, $16, to $26 per acre.

The new White River country oilers
many oppor:tunlUes for settlers. High,
rOlling, fine water-It Is naturally
adapted to stock- and fruit-raising. Can
be bought as low as ,3 per acre'.

See this !iratit country for yourself
and pick out a 10catlC:ID. Descriptive
literature, with maps, free on request .
The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain

System: Lines sell reduced rate round-
'trip tickets on first and third Tuesdays
of eaoh month to points 'In the West
and Southw.est, good returnlg 21 days,
with stop-overs. For desorlptlve liter
ature, maps, time tables, �tc., wrl�e to

.R. O. TO''I'Il8eDd,' G. P. & T. A..
!It. Loul..,·Mo.
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More Money Made .. Local Aaent

f2:! FARM'ERS l jI'� ·v.;
ill! ACCOVNT·800KS

! ..... I'I..y-�. ....... -

Chq. II. AlIIft, Co., liter, ,N. Yf·
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.000r a•• BeD.
Women'lUIenIry Clab, 91oome, OIOOm,. CODD'

'Y��"OIab,�PhWIJIII OoDDV (l1C!J).
Dome8&l41 SdftlOi ,\JI�b, OiIIIJe, 0IiIp OoDDV
(1�.,�t ..Clab, ,TUII:y, BawUae OoDDV,
(lr:Ai.' 8ooIal8oolev 50. I, KlaD.poUI, O&taw.

�3J:,lIIt,lab,Hlplud Park, �WD_':OoDDV
l8OJ). , .

Calml Clab..t..PhIUlpibagr, PhIWpe OoDDV (1_).U&uawar \Jlab FOrG, ForG OoaDV (1Il0l).
Babeall Clab, KlllloD Oawr, llhaWD_ Ooallt:rBoaw I (I.). .' ..

8tar Vall.,. Women .. q&ab, lola, :411en OoDDV
(IW� 81del'o�tr:r Clab, Topeka, BbaWD_ 000.
&y, Boaw. (1Il0l). ,

FOrtDlPt Clab, Grant '!'sIwnlblp, Beao OoDDV,
(1Il0l). .

.
. •

�ve 8ooIev,BoeaIla, Ba&lerOoDDV (1")
PI_' BoarClab,Wakaraea Townlhlp, Doq·

l"OoUD�I_).
'

The :ranaer's InlUtate, Jlar:yBvIUe, liar·
;s�:.. J,':'J.y CIao, ADthoDY, Harper 000'.

How CODDle'. Temper W•• 'Cured, 'YTaiI:. EmbroIdery C1ab, lIbcU80a, GreenwOO4
.

Connie was th'e only child of wealthy O=�I�11IfI Clab,. CilIIwker ClV, Jlltolaeuparents, yet he was never lonesome. OoaDty (1Il0l)He had pets of all klnds-dogs, cats,
'. Ooamllii Clab, Ba...

·

][aD..
The 8aDlower Clab, Perry, .JeJhnoD OoDDVbirds, and all those dear creatures that (1901).' ,

children love. His mother taught him Ohald_ Clab, 8&erUDJ, BIOIOoDDV (11Of).
.JewellR.&D. Clab, 0IaIr. OoUDI;r.always to be kind to his dumb friends, The KU&aalll"�,KaiU80D, ][aDs. (1�).and Connie was usually gentle and de- �::.:��e=�oY:b����wn.. OoUD.voted to his little pets. But he It;ad a ty (1901)., .

,temper which his mother had {rled In .Mutual Impro-v;emaat Club, VermUloD, KanhallCOUDty (1901). ' .vain to cure.
(AU oommaaloa&loae for 'h� 'Qab DeDanmen'One day things all seemed to go·. sbould he dlreotecl to KI. Bath 00'11'1111, B41tor

wrong. His dogs would not work In Club Departmen&.) .

harness, and (Jonnle rudely struok them
and left the faithful creatures In the
hot afternoon sun.
He next turned his attention to his

pony, whloh was always a delight to
him. But that afternoon his playmate
seemed restless, and he was beaten and
negleoted.
His cats were his next viotlms. He

plnohed their ears, pulled their tails,
and worried them till his mother, who
had been watohlng his cruel deeds all
afternoon, I]ul.etly led him, to his pretty
room and told him to think over his
oonduot.
Connie was tired. . His eyes began·

wandering over the beautiful things In
his room. Gradually they faded 'away
and Connie found himself In a beauti
ful meadow, which seemed to be the
general meeting place of the whole
horse tribe. 'J,'hey were telling their
experiences. Some related stories of
loving kindness and others of cruel
deeds.

.

Finally fl'om that vast throng Con
nie saw his patient, faithful pony step
forth. How, his conscience smote him!
Slowly the story was told. "This after
noon while at the farther side of my
pasture my little master �came for a
canter. I did not feel In a playful
mood and so appeared reckless and ex
cited. Then he cruelly beat me and
left m.e with this added sorrow In my
heart. Yes, this has been a day of
great sadness to metSuddenly the sce:q.e changed. Under
some' great" trees a .large number of
dogs had come I together, and they, too,
were telling th.elr experience. Connie

. saw that his pets were speaking.
Breathlessly he listened to their story.
"Our young master put us Into harness
this afternoon for a play. We were
ready and willing, but the harness fit
us badly and hurt us. A hard strap ran
across our eyes and caused us pain.
Because we could not please him he
left us In the hot sun till we were
faint." Connie's heart sank as he'lIs
tened to this sad story.
Again the scene changed. This time

In a dark cellar'some cats had met, and
poor Connie heard the treatment of his
dear oats related. O. he felt so heart
slclt!
'l'hen suddenly things changed again.

He saw his own room with things In
their natural places. He rubbed his
eyes and realized that he had slept
and dreamed.

.'

Yes, It· was only a dream; but It
meant something In the life of Conti,le.
He' realized how unmanly he had be'en
and resolved never again to be cruel
to the helpless animals which depepded

• upon him for strength.' And bravely
the !lear boy has kept his resolutlon.
Pets and Animals.

. �rt sa.:vacelY, Just as . Mr. I>ear,!ot a:nd,
a friend came strolling In. How glad

.

I was to' know that the State FB.1r wu '

,

over and I would soon again be enJoy
Ina- a quiet Ufe.

l! got home safely, and that night as
I lay awake and watched the moon
beams slanting across my bed, I pon
d'ered on many things that I heard and
saw d'urlng the past week.
Among other eonversatfone came the

aharp command of Robert to his asso
ciate. I considered It an uncalled-for
Insult to tell anyone to "hold his
tongue," just because he was curious
to know If Mr. Dearcot kept his stable
doors locked.

J

Cheap n.te.
To New Haven, COIl,n., from Chicago
direct and via New York City, June 2,
D, 4, and 5, Extended. return limit
;rune' 80.

.

Write Nickel Plate Road,
Room 298, '118 Allams St., Chicago, for
par�lculara. ,.

Llttloe b7 Little.
Mttle by Uttle, and straight and high.
A bush to a tall tree grows.

Little by Uttle the days go by.
And a bud becomes a rose.

Little by Uttle the chlldren grow
Taller and taller, and then

Little by Uttle they change, and.lo!
They turn to women and men!

-Arthur Macy. In youth's Companion.

,
"

Club :Departme�\t
o:nnCllB8o'lI'�,tll_.8BATlO"
P�lden'......•.•rIo ..,. BeIlnIUe BroWD, 8aUDa
Vioe-Pl't!lliden' Kn. L.B.Wllhar4, lola
Oor. 8ecre&8ry •••••••••••rIo 5. I. KoDoweU..l�DaReo. 8ecre&8ry.... - ..KrIo W. D. A\ldD80D..I.nlIIOU-rr.aarer .•.•••••••••• : .n. 11. B. Alber, ....wreIlee
Aadltor......... ](n. GraOI L. _der, Cawker ClV

8.beIia Cba.,
The Sabean Club year begins In

'Octolier (second Tuesday) and ends the
last of Aprll (fourth Tuesday). We
used the Bay· View course;
Our club has decided on Its program

for the coming year. We have elected
to t'ake up the "History of Kansas,"
and as I am the chairman of the pro
'gram committee, I shall see to It th'at
we make It thorough from Coronado
to Cy Leland.
It Is a pleasure to read the various

programs suggested In the KANSAS
'FARMIIIR, and reaHy I ·would have rel
Ilthed adopting one. ·The club seemed
to thln� my program severe. (We
ended' 'the year with a miscellaneous
program. of my concocting. I Intend'
to make Kansas History strenuous.
We had no year-book, for the Bay

View course made It unnece·ssary. The
'commlttee will have one prepared for
the coming year and will certainly
send you one.

I will also send, you a report of our
year's work. or at least of our "wind
Ing "up," new officers etc., as soon as

possible. MRs. .MCCRACKEN.
ProKram Of Dome.tlc ScleDce.' Club.

Responses-Poultry notes: Incuba
tors; mother helll!; select 17eadlng;
hen-hous,es; poultry-feeding; select
reading.

,"One Impulse from the vernal wood
May teach you more of man,

Of moral, evll and of good,
Than all the sages <ian."

Respollses-"Tree Descriptions: The
orchard; the grove; the garden; seleot
re�dlng. '

"Mid pleasures and ,palaces oft thoi we
roam,

Be U ever so humble there's no place
like home."

Re!lponses-My
.

chlldhood home:
Relation of, pare:nts and teacher to

the education of the' chlld.
How far should the Uves of parents

be subordinate. to their chlldren.
ChUd study.
Select. reading.

I am. In receipt ,of' the new year
book of the Domestic, Science Club.
near Osage City, fO.r the year: 1906 be
ginning In April and ending ·Dec. 20.
It ·Is a

.• _
neat typ",wr�ttlm book tied

with a yellow ribbon. On one of the
pages In the front of the book Is the
pledge ,which reads: . "Holding my
membership 'In the Domestic Science
Club as worthy of esteem and loyalty •

J promise to perform promptly and
cheerfully and to the' best ot my abll
.lty any work assigned me."
The program Is exceedingly good

and Is so full of splendid, topics' I will
give them to the readers fr(lm time to)
time, hoping they may. be ,of use to
them. ,In making up their own 'for the
coming year. The oncs above are for
.A.prll and MII-1. I ..

,Especially: adapted for mouming
dresses; desirable also for effective cos
tumes with 'ar�istic trimming. Fabrics
are well-made and extremely service
able. Absolutely fast color.

,
Ali �".,.. d,,,I,,.. fb,..

s;"'I'''.·Edd�II''1111 S"lid BIII&Iu.
T!Jree jleDeratioD. of SlmpaoDI
ha.. made 51mplOD PrlDI.,

.
.

BUILT TO' BAKE-TOLIII RIllES�'. .

. .

Would you heSitate to 'buy &.•tove or
.

ran.. of u. by mall If you 'Were een
fident you could save ,16 to 'CO bT .0
doing, and at. the same time _ _
....kt That I. e:uctly' 'What .... are of
ferlng.,.... A .tove or r&n'" .econd
to _ODe In rhe world at a price far :ie.
than your local dealer can even ..,.
.�ch a range. We are able to __ ,.011
--7 .ollant In ,.our ran..-buJ'IQ for
three .....on :

I, ()uo IIINet ilIaD, .........
,toQ' to 7 <_e .,....).

.

..·.We JIUfeet fa••Q' ...
fo_iIQ' .1 0.. .-

.. We ...... tile eQedeaee' ef .....
twa_fT-tllne �

F9r durability.' economy, and baldng. quallU.. , our To�an� are'
unsurpuslld. They are made from the � .... ef -taIaI, b,. .kllledworkmen, In our 0_ facto..,.. The oven. are I&r.. , .quare, perfectl,. ventilated, and fitted with' oven t�ermometer, 'Which prnen� an,. 'WlUIte of,fuel from overheaUnc the dveD. No one has ever yet cUaputed the fact
that Tolman Ran.... are ......t....... .,......... We ohallen.. eom-
parlson. .

.

We do' not claim that 'We manufaoture the onl7. pod range on the mar
yet to-day, but we do .a7, 'We will .ell � a stove or rang., far _�to -7 other on the market to-day, at & price far lower. and terms fal...rthan those offered you by' any other stove manufacturer or dealer.
It . Is. a well-establl.hed bUslntllls prlnctple .to buy 'Where you can bu,..the' cheapest. QUALITY CONBmERED. Tour home merchant. do thl.

EVU'RY TDIlD. Not one of them will pay "you & cent more for the articles
you offer them than they can procure the .ame thing for of OTIQDRB,WILL THlDY!

Thea why pay your local dealer fifteen to thirty dollars more for •
. range than you can procure & better article for of us! Our "FACTORY
TO FAMiILY" plan enabl.. ,.ou to buy of us by mall .afer than of yourlocal de.aler.

' .'

We have pleued oustomers Inl nearly .every county In the United Stat...
Their letters show ·that 'We saved them mlJney and gave them entire satis
faction. We bow tJlat 'we 'can give yoU/ aatlsfaetion and save you money.

:::'u::-we-:hl;':: ONE YEAR DECISION TRIAL AND GIVE
YOU A TEN YEAR GUARANTEE.

Our large tree catalogue tells how steel ranges are made. Why some
are. 'good; some are bad, and how to tell one from the other. It tells youwhy you can bu\y of a. by mall mtlloat ...k arid how to ..ve the dealers'
profits. Our free catalogue Illuatrates why our· Tolman Ranges are
"BUILT TO BAKE;" moreover, how a 'folman Range will cut your houllework and fuel bill In half. It will· pay you to Investigate. SEND lI"ORCATALOGUl!l E TO-DAY, AND SAVE DOLLARS.

JUD80N A. ,TOLMAN CO.,
I

7738 Woodlawn Ave. OHICA�O, ILLINOI.

St. John's Military' School
=====;:===�alina, Kansas======

A school for boys �nd young men who desire to' prepare for college.A Bchool that prepares Its students In mind and body so that· they mayenter college with Intelligence and vigor.
Send for catalogue and other Information to

Rev. ROBERT H. nIZE, Rector, Salina, Kansas

--------IF YOU EDUOATE POR BU.INE••-----
you will naturally select the best modern business training schoo. to befound .

THE CENTRAL IANSAS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Why? Because Its graduates are succeslilfu[ Teachers prof�s,n"nn.l.Methods new. Equipment largeilt In the Middle West. Indorsed nnil rt;cognlzed by all commercial schools In America. Employment departmentthrough which every competent bookkeeper. and stenographer from ourschool Is secured a position. The mecca for fine penmanship and trainingof commercial teachers. Location of school and city most excellent. '1'ultion moderate. Board and room cheaper and better than eJsewhe.re. Novacations. school In session every day In the year. Moral tone of the college unequalled anywhere; For further partioulars address.

H. A. Andre80n,OPresldent Abilene, Kansas

'�S80 TO SI15 .' PER MONTH'� Fo.. Firem<ln and Brakemen, Experience UDD�. instructions �mall to your home. High wages guaranteed: rapid promotion.We assist you In securlnl' a position 88 soon as competent. Send to cla7.Full particulars at once. Inclose stamp. . .'

812 NATIONAL- R.AIL-WAY TRAINING 8CHOOL-,lnO'1
.'

. Bo.�on Block, ..
•

. Minneepo I., M nn.,U•••A.
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ELBERT S. TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT IN

SYSTEMATIC ENTOMOLOGY. UNIVERSITY

'OF K�NSA�, LAWI,lENCE.
.

The 'foilowlng letter was .add reased

to the editor of THE KA·NSAS FARMER

who has referred It to me for reply,
The specimens were likewise submitted.

;'We have about 200 pine-trees on our

farm, and they are dying quite rapidly
of late. We would like to know the

cause and a remedy If there Is any. We

find In the trees after they are dead a

great many small black beetles which

we do not find In the live 'treea,
,

These

beetles do not seem to be the' same as

'the pine-destroying beetles described In

,the Year-book 'Of the' U. S. Departmeni
'c;>f Agriculture, for 1902. Under 'sepa
rate cover we send you some of the In-

•
sects and a small· piece

.

of bark In

which they have worked. If there Is

any way to prevent the pmea
'

dying,

'please publish It In the "old reliable"

KANSAS FARMER so that others who

,:have pines may keep them from being

,
destroyed."

,

Chetopa, Labette County, April 21, 1906.

The Insects received are a species of

bark-beetle belonging to a family called

; Scolytldre" of which many kinds attack

I pine-trees. 'These beetles gnaw their

� way Into 'the bark and sap-wood where

their eggs are deposited. and, from this

: spot, the mines or galierles are further
extended by the brood of larvre which

In time transform Into adults that es

, cape by cuttl-ng openings called "shdt-
� holes."

'

\.. Prof. A. D. Ho·pklns, a specialist In

'the study of rorest
: Insects and now

connected with the Bureau of Entomol

ogy, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C., wrote aa follows 1n

confirming my Identification of. the

specimens, some of which were sent to

'.�Im.
"The species Is Tomlcus grandicollls,

:Jjllchhoff, which name preoccupies caco

graphus, Le Conte. There Is some

slight difference between this specimen

·f
"

·':1 ,
-

,1
'�

';'
"
!

Tomlcus grandicollls.--Drawn from fig-
ure In Bulletin 56, ,Agricultural Ex
per.Jment Station of West Vir

ginia.
-i

:

�nd those found In the East, but appa

rently not sufficient to distinguish them

as m&terlally ,different. As a rule, this

•pecles attacks trees Injured or dying
from other causes. Therefore, I 'would
suggest a careful examination for the

primary cause:
"I shall be glad to examine speet

'mens of other sP�cles ,collected from

the same trees. It Is not Improbable
that Dendroctonus frontalis may be at

work there, as' It Is found further

south, In ';l'exas. Very truly yours,
"A. D. HOPKINS,

"In Charge of Forest Insect Invtestlga
tlons."

Concerning remedies and means of

prevention, some references are here

quoted from Professor Hopkins' report
known as Bulletin 66 of the 'West Vir
ginia. Agricultural Experiment Station:
"The best preventives against attack

of Infurfoua and even destructive Scoly
tid 'enemies of forest- and frult-tree'S Is

a vigorous and healthy condition of the

kind of trees Which It Is desired to pro

tect, In the cultivated roreste of Eu

'rope, and In the orchards, parks, and

lawns of this country this Is possible,
'but In the American forests, except
where a thorough system of forest

management Is practiced, the dlttlculty
of preventing losses from these rav

'ages Is· much greater. In the case of

cultivated forests this end Is .accom

pllshed by a system ot thinning out the

Inferior, unhealthy, and matured trees,
In order to give the' young and vigor
ous ones the· best opportunity for

'healthy growth. In the Indigenous for

ests and farmers' wood-lots, an attack

on healthy trees 1:)y Scolytlds, which

are capable of attacking and kllllng
such trees, but prefer to In,fest Injured
or recently feIled ·ones, may often be

prevented by' providing a supply of

lIuch material as will be attractive to

them, Thill, ma.y be done by felling or

I'lrd11nl' a few Inforlor trees, or cullinI'
out u.el... or objectionable treu'dur·

I.. til•.wlntil.. ...4 .vI,. IP..I..., ....

leave them on the. ground until the

u.dults of the Scolytlds have entered the

bark and deposited thetr eggs, which,
as a rule, will be accomplished by the

middle or last of May, when by remov
Ing the bark from the trunks, and

burning the branches' and tops, they
are all destroyed.
After a tree Is once Invaded by Scoly

tlds, there Is seldom any hope of, Its
recovery. So far as an Invasion by ..the

destructive species whlch"prefer to at

tack the healthy trees of a forest Is

concerned, there Is no 'remedy except
the possible Introduction or encourage

ment of such enemies as will reduce

their numbers or prevent an excessive

Increase."

He says further regarding the genus
Tomlcus: • ...rhey are dlstlngulshd by
the peculiar concave or flattened ely
tral declivity which Is armed on the

., sides with teeth of various sizes.

"All of these species show a decided

preference for the living bark of dis·

eased, dying, and fclled trees In which

to excavate their galleries and deposit

eggs. Ye,t they may all be classed as

dangerous secondary destructive spe

cies, since. they are ever ready to com

plete the destruction of coniferous trees

, commenced by other Insecta, or prevent
the recovery of trees Injured by storms,
diSease, or other causes."

Re5t T,,'eh·e EverbloomlB&' Ro.e••

HIllNRY N. WILD, SARCOXIE, MO., DEFOItE

'FHIll MISSOURI HORTICULTURAL so

CIETY.

. When we think of' a farmer or or

chardist devoting his entire time and

energy to raising fruit or' grain, we

feel that there jls something omitted

from the enjoyment 'or the family and

home circle, and this Is generally ap
parent In the 'home surroundings.
,Horticultural societies, In general,
exert an Infiuence In encouraging the

more liberal planting of roses, shrubs,
and herbaceous plants.
What a brightening Infiuence the

sight of flowera . has. Their mission

seems to be to beautify the world and

uplift disconsolate, discouraged hu

manity. Oftentimes there are persons

who have become so discouraged that

they· seem to value even life very

lightly, when the sight. of some beau

tiful flowers will, recall memories

which arouse their better nature and

cause them. to take hold of life ag8Jn
with renewed energy and ambition and

loftier purpos.es.
,The sick ',room -would be a' braary

place without fiowers, and here Is

where, the cheering Influences are

hest hrought about, as oftentimes even

friends are not permitted to enter the

sick room, but fiowers usually .nave
the right of way.
Of all the flowers that bloom," we

think almost all will call the rose

the queen of fiowers. Then we must

plant roses, and plant them exten

sively;
For continual bloomers, tea-roses to

which I shall confine my paper par

ticularly fill the desired place. Ever

blooming tea-rcaes should be planted
for a succession of blooming, as they
bloom from June until frost.

They should be pla.nted In an open

situation, If possible, for best results.

Clay loam Is a very s..ultable soil, but
any soil well enriched will do. Plant

18 to 24 Inches apart, where they are

expected to r,e�n and are to receive
winter protection. ,

Of varieties, the following will give
good results, and while ,they need some

winter protection, they amply repay
the protection given them.r

Brldesmald.--'-'-This Is ·by far the most

valuable for cut fiowers. Color, 'bright
'ptnk, It Is easily grown aa.e, summer

bedder, and produces flowers contin

ually during the growing season. .Pro

teet plants by covertngwit" some kind

of litter, excelsior or straw will do,
but It must not be compact.

Clothilde Soupert.-This Is a good
rose as a pot-plant, In· the open

'gro"?nd It Is a strong, vlgorou,s grow

·er. Flowers·are !>orne In clusters, 'and
tfie' color ,;y,arles torom a: soft shell ,pink
to· a pul'lf.' white. Often the ce'nter of

tile ope·n fiowo;lr Is .a beautiful plnl.·
surrounded by the white outer Petals,
For freedom of flowering It ranks ,first,
and Is hardy In the open ground.
Duchess de Brabant:-Thls v.arlety Is

among the strongest growers. Is a pro
fuse bloomer, ofteri blooming after the

first frosts have killed all others. Col

or, light rose, a charming Sight, high
ly perfumM. Hardy In South Mis

sourI.
Etoile de Lyon,-Of all the yellow

tea-roseil that can be easily grown
none surpasses It for general planting.
It Is a conlltant bloomer and has that
sweet·tea fragrance 10 much de.Ired,
It need. wlnti!,s:.. protection, or It· oan
1I,1!! ,�i,I ,p �aa4, po.h.., ...4 .,.... "

·month's rest will bloom through·Win

ter months In a warm room.
Helen Gould.-Thls III an ever-bloom

er that might be eanea hardy. Its col ..

or Is a deep crimson, Is' a profuse
bloomer, but should be dlsbuddE'd some

In order to allow more foliage· to grow,

otherwise every shoot will produce
flowers. ,

Hermos&.-Thls was a good rose a

quarter of a century ago, and has lost

little of Its popularity, as It Is still a

favorite. It Is 1;1, shade of pink that Is

very attractive, blooms continually,
and Is hardy enough for our win ten

Without protection.
Kalserln.-}.o'ills the place occupied

by no other. A peculiarly long, point
ed, opening full, creamy white at first.

Is very fragrant, ranks high as a cut

flower, blooms profusely. Protect It In

winter.
La. France.-Here Is one of our fa

vorites, but It must have the ,best soil.

"'·hen the' season Is not too wet, It pro
duces fiowers of Immense size. Color,

silvery rose, with a mingling of peach,
Its fine clear color makes It unsur

passed as a fine fiower. Needs but lit

tle winter protection.
Mad. Franclsca Kruger.-It one

wants a rose to bloom the entire sea

'son, here It Is, and while Its color Is

decidedly coppery colored at first, mln

'gllng later' with beautiful salmon rose,

Its free fiowerlng makes It a favorite.

Buds 'are well-formed,
.

fragran�, al

most hardy.
Marie Gulllott.�Thls white rose Is

admired by all and stands In a class of

·Its own.. It Is not a streng grower, but

a very fair. bloomer. Needs winter

protection.
Moselle.-Thls Is one that, like Clo

thilde Soupe·rt, blooms In clusters. It

Is well tormed and very double. Col

or, white edged with yellow ground.
Like Clothilde Soupert, It can be left

unprotected and Is quite hardy•.
Perle des Jardens.-Those who can

not succeed :wIth Marechal Nlel con

clude that this Is the nearest approach
to It. Color, a clear yellow; flowers

all that could be, desired. Its blooming
capacity Is not equal to some others.

but It makes up In perfectly formed

buds or fiowers; needs winter protec
tion.
We can not close without calling at

tention to some' of the best hybrid per

petuals, besides a few ,climbers of the

Crimson Rambler type.
American Beauty.-Who has not

hea,rd ,of the American' Bea\i�rr rose.

Finest deep pink, with a carmine shad

ing. Can be found on the flower mar
ket at all times of the year. III a fine

variety for forcing, and Is perhaps
more valuable for such than any, of

this class. Blooms freely In the open

ground.
'Caroline Marlnese.-Here' Is a con

stant-blooming hardy, white rose, suit

able for cemetery planting. The flow

ers are not large, but no other .whlte

rose will endure the hardships a ceme

tery rose Is subjected' te as this one.

It Is good· anywhere.

Gen. Jacqulmlnot.-Thls crimson

rose, though not a full fiower, Is a fa.
vorlte. Habit, upright, and It Is v�ry
hardy, making It one of the easiest to

care for.
Mad. Masson.-Here Is a profuse

bloomer to the last. Large size and

very dura.hle; Reddish' crimson In col

or, of fine form. Rather dwarf In hab

It of growth. Hardy.
Paul Neyron.-No planting Is com

plete without this variety. Flowers

largest In -size. If you are looking tor
a rose without thorns, this comes very

near being one. Color, pink to rose,

'Vas largely planted at the World's

Fair.
Vicks Caprlce.-Here· Is a truly

striped rose. Flowers large, bud Is.ex
ceptlonally well formed. Color 80ft
pink with carmine markings, remlnd
Ing one of some varieties of tulips.
Crimson Rambler.--Cllmber or pillar

roses. Blooms but once, but Is a glow
I.ng mass of crimson. For covering
porches or verandas, this rose Is very.

much In demand.
Dorothy Perklns.-Of th� rambler

class. Flowers, shell pink, f\111 double.

Other colors are being brol14"�t\ to the
.

front, and· soon the prairie '; fOlie will

be supplanted by this class",of cllqlb-
Ing roses. "'"

l'ruBlng for Uafrultful Apple-Tree••

We have about four acres In Ben

Davis apple-trees that have not borne

many apples, yet the trees are about.
18 years old. The frees have been
trimmed only lightly to keep them In

shape. They are very large for· their
age. The lower limbs r·each nearly to
the ground. Would a good pruning
make th'em bear better? What tlnte
IIhould they be pruned If at all.'
Clay County, H1nfaT ••I\I1IJ:
A... · *....*.�. ..,..... , ap'li!i'otr•••

ntis Is The

Cleveland,
Cream Separator

We will send it
to you

Wemeanwha
we say; ,You c
ha ve thiS grea
cream separato
shipped to you
home, you oa

use it, try i
against an

other cream sep
arator made an
you Deed no

pay one cent,
sign' any paper, nor put up your
money in the hands of any bank bt

express company until you ha�e had
,a fair free trial of what the machine
will do,

You Pa, No Man An, Mone,
In Advance.

Dc you want to know why we can do this?
Because the Cleveland is the only hhrh clan

separator in the world that is sold at· a reuoD'
able price. '

It 18 shipped to you direct Irom the lacton'.
The Cleveland skimminl1 device i. made 01

aluminum. The cleanest and lill'htest metal
in the world. '

8all Bearing:
all throush and 80 easy mODinll' that you, can
hardly believe it's workinll'.
But try the Cleveland. It won't C08t you

anythiDI. and there'll be no luss made il you
don't want to keep the machine after the thirty
days trial, Write for free cataloll' now anyway.

THE CLEVELAND CRUM SEPARATOR CO.,
U Mlddlm Ave .• N. W" Cleveland. Ohio,

that retards the growth usually In- .',
I

duces fruitfulness to a greater or less

degree. Pruning, both branches and

roots, girdling, etc" are often resort-

ed to where thrl.fty trees have been

unfruitful so far beyond an age at

Which they are expected to bear, We

have never believed In the severe

pruning of apple-trees In 'Kansas.

We girdled several hundr-ed Ben Da

vis trees two years ago, taking out all

the bark for from three and one-half

to four Inches entirely around the

trunk at about ten Inches from the

ground. This was done on alternate

trees. These trees were near the same

age as yours. While the result as ,to

making them bear was not all that we

could have desired, because of the un

fruitful season, yet those girdled had

more fruit than those not so treated.
So far, there have been no harinful

results from this treatment.

Pruning or girdling should be dime
about June 1 for best results.

WALTER WELLHOUSE.

Spra7lalr In a Large 'Vay•.

E. F. STIIIPHENS, CRETE,' NEB.

EDITOR KANSAS �ARlIIER;-·The weath

er just at this time Is very favorable

for spraying orchards. Fortunately,
we have been having clear, dry weath

er without rain. This gives Ideal con

ditions for successful work. May 19

we completed our second spraying on

the eighty-acre home orchard and six
of our contract orchards which we have

near by. ,

r
For flfte'en years we have been using

a power sprayer, the pump geared to

the wagon wheel. This year, however,
we have Installed an entirely new

spraying apparatus run by a gasoline
engine, which Is far superior, throwing
a steady, strong mist of spray and ap

plying .more gallons In a day. By 'us
Ing two teams and four men, we are

able to apply about 2,600 gallons of

spray dally. One team draws the

spray-tank and gasoline· engine com

bined, while the other hauls the liquid
from the mixing tanks to the spraying
outfit In the orchard, so as to run 'the

engine continuously.
"

.•

In order to pl'eclude the posslb11lty
of running out of water at this crU

cial time, we 'have put In a cistern hold

Ing'slx thousand gallons of reserve wa-,

ter, so that we are able to spra.y stead

Ily without being entireLy depertdent
upon the wind. We have also put in Ii

system· of elevated tanks In order to,
facilitate the mixing the Ingredients of

which the spray Is composed.

So far we have sprayed with .. Bor
deaux mixture; ulling four pound.. o�
sulfate o·t, copper and five' ':pound. ot

n.. to flft,. ••Uo.. of ".'.1';
. ,'». *,1.



The Underflow In Ark.n••• 'V.lle.,. In
We.tern K.n••••

An Investigation of the under-11ow of
the Arkansas River. Western' Kansas.
was made during the summer of 1904

by members of the United States Geo

logical Survey. -They worked 'under
the general direction of Prof. Charles
S. Slichter. who has since written a

report of the Investigation. which the

Survey publishes as Water-Supply and

Irrigation Paper No: 163.
The water-plane or ground-water

In the' cry 'ralsed ag",lnst harmfiil level was mapped within a distance of

preservatives of food-stuffs. there Is 6' to 12 miles from the river channel.
danger of tnjusttce to the conscientious and observattene were made by the

packer of these goods as well as need- electrical method of the rate of move-
,'" ed cautioning' against a real menace ment : ot the underflow. The ground
to health. It Is claimed by the "Natlon- water levels were obtained by observ-
801 Association of Packers of' Pure Ing the water levels In private wells In
Canned Food" that Its membersllhave no the neighborhood of the .rlv�r. and In

Incentive to use chemical preservatives. a few wells which were sunk especlal-
'

but that .In the' general attack upon ly for this purpose,'
doctored toods. the public Is not as dis-' It was found that Ute underflow of

criminating as It ought to be. With, a tne Arkansas River moves at an av

view of giving Information that may erage rate of 8 feet per 24 hours. In

be useful at this time. this association 'the general direction of the valley.
asks the publication of the following: 'rhe water plane slopes to the east at

''What a great discovery the tomato the rate of 7.5 feet per mile. and to

was as an article of food. While most Ward the river at the rate of 2 to 3

food-plants are of 90mparatively .an- feet per mile. 'I'he'movlng ground-wa
etent origin. there lire plenty of peo- tel' extends several miles north from

pie living to-day who can remember the river valleys. No north or, south

when ,It was only an ornament culU- limit was found. 'I'he rate of move
vated for the beauty of Its dainty blos- ment Is very uniform.
soma and handsome fruit. While its The underflow has its origin In the

beauty was admlre!i. It was considered rainfall on the sand-hills south of the

like tue potsonous oak. dangerous to river and on the bottom-lands and

even handle except by 'dark complect- plains north of the river. The Infiu

ed 'persons. Years of aequatntance- ence of the floods in the river upon

ahtp, however. wore otr ttasuperatttton, ground-water level does not extend

and a few ·fool-hardy.· actually owned one-half mile north or ,south of the

up to havi�g tasted'-tlie fruit:'
. ,

·c'hanne(l.' .

A heav;Y'- rai,i contrtnutes
",From this small beginning. has more water to the underfiow than

gradually �rown II. use that makes to- does a fiood. It was. found that on

day an Industry with a combined cap- the sandy bot torn-Iands, 60 per cent of

Ital of over thirty m111ions of, dollars. an ordinary rain reaches the water

which disburses mrlttons of dollars to plane as a permanent contribution.

Its employes each year. and aggregates The amount of dissolved solids in

an output of two hundred and forty the underfiow grows less with the

million, cans. This product goes into depth and with the distance from the

every household in the land. and is as river channel. There' is no appreci

faml11ar an article of diet as any other' able run-oft' in the vicinity of GtLrden.

of the staple products of the sol1. Each Kans. Practically all of the drainage

year sees an increasing consumption. is underg-round through the thick de

an� the more intimato the acquaintance postts of gravels. Carefully construct-

ed wells in the Arkansas Valley are
the greater the use.

"The rea.on for this Is 'very obvi,ous. capable of yielding very large
amounts of water. There Is no indi

There is no better appetizer. and as an
cation of a decrease In the undefflow

article of seasoning the tomato imparts at Garden in the last five years. as the
a taste that can not be imitated. It Is

city ,well showe'd the same specific
so distinctive that Its presence can ,be capacity in 1904 that it did In 1899.
located even i�' minute particles. yet Private pumping plauls in the bot
the pungency has everything that de-

tom-lands will be profitable for irrlga
lights the palate' and nothing that of- tion; if proper kind of power be used.
tends the nostril. There should be a large field of use'ul-
"The growth of Its general popularity ness for suction gas-producer power

dates backl to the time of the first suc- plants of from 20 to 100 horsepower.
cessful packing houses. When the use with Colorado hard, coal or coke as
of the tomato as a food was established. fuel. Kansas crude 011 in gas genera
demand made it necessary to have a fors should prove profitable for use In
oheaper price than the local market- the smaller plants. The present cost
B'ardener could atrord. and to meet this ., of pumping with gasoline for fuel is
the tin-can as a dimlnlsher of spaee not encouraging.
was called into requisition. It was ----

found much cheaper proporttonately to

raise one thousand bushels than' ten; so
by the aid ot the tin the cooked prod
uct could 1)e placed on the consumer's
table at a pl;'ice so reasonable as to

enable Its dally use. Moreover. t1!e' ar
ticle put In the can Is brought fresh

picked from the field. hermetically
seale'd. and Immediately sterilized by
heat. while the uncanned .fruit Is fre

quently shipped for hundreds of miles
before It Is used as a food. This arti

fiCially ripened fruit must be gathered
green and the red color it finally as

sumes' Is the withering of hungry tis
sues that should have fed. the fruit
with the red nourishing juice that
comes from the soil and by the aid of
Mother Nature is thus transformed. No

preservative is used by the canner. as

the action of heat Insures keeping for
an Indefinite, time.
"There is nothing' so healthy as this

rich, ripe fruit dumped' out of the
Cltean white can ready for any UBe. The
tut. I. equal to the fresh fruit and ev

.ry' ..mblalloe of wa.t. In shape of rind
'or ...,. .... "••" .1"oVld. •..t. ,IU-

M...T it. 1808.

, . we add, two and one-fourth pounds of
arsenate of lead. ..

The first IIpray' ·was applied before
the blollsom-budll opened, but, while
they were showing. We have jud;fin-
'Illhed the second spl'aying. aiming to

get BOrne of the potson within 'the 'Slow

ly oloslng calyx of each apple., We at

once begin the third spraying•. using
th'is time only, ,arsenate of lead ,In the

strength of two and one-half pounds to

fifty ga.llons of water and two pounds
o'f ·l1me. The· object of this appllo1l.
tion . Is \ to serve as a check on the

'spraying jU'!t coinpl�ted. In case any

.."r�ches were ·mlssed: Having covered
the orchard the third time. we will tllen
postpone all further spraying until the
mtddle of Jilly" when we will again
IIpray with the Bordeaux mtxture and

. arsenate of leadl:' hoping, to check, by
.' this' means' the work of the second'

\ brood ;of our ever-persistent enemy.

the codling-moth.
We;ilally use 192 ,pounds of sulfate of

copper; 108 pounds of arsenate of lead.
one barrel of 'lime. and 2.500 gallons

• of ;water. The dally cost-including 180-
." bor and material-Is $37.50. The cost
� per tree will be estimated ar.d set forth
In another article at the erose ot the
season.

The Tomato.

why ;the very Bight a:nd smell a.re Irr�
slstlble. and the most Insistent, appetite
can be 'sated 'because of Its 'abllolute
harmleeeness. Its healthfulnellll has

never been attacked and the rich juices
colored as the life-giving, fluid' act &a.a
tonic e:ven tor the Invalid '·stomach.
Ther� Is no home where Its vlsltll are'
not welcome. and the table o� either
the millionaire or peasant Is alike fa
miliar with ItII presence. As Indian

corn. it Is distinctly of American origin.
and proud Indeed can we be of both of
these excellent food-plants."

Fact. that All Should Know.
Tn view of unfounded reports with

relation: to Ille recent ea�thquake at
San Francisco and oth'er points In Its

neighborhood. the facts regarding the
Sacr.amento Valley should ·.be made
widely known.
This earthquake was barely felt 'In

Sacramllnto and the Sacramento Val

ley generally. and did absolutely 110

harm in, this city or any other point In
the Valley.
In' all the history of California there

is no record of a serious or destrucflv.)
earthquake in "this city or elsewhere' In
this Valley. causing loss of' life or ruin
Ing' any substantial building.
Among the people of thIS city and the

Valley. including the oldest inhabitants.
there is no ,fear. of earthquake. The

'slight tremors tha't ,have at times' been
'experienced are "it'ot of an alarming
'character.
The floor of thlli Valley ,consists of

aJluvial depOSits of earth. sand. clay.
and g-ravel, ext'endinlf to a known depth
C)' n•.,rly' half II. mile and, probably

.,

,�Clb ilo'�1."1 'ttlll 100.. Cormalltla I.

\; It

believed by B'eoloB'lsts to afford secur

Ity against destructive earthqUakes, au

any lIerloulI jar from the solid rook far
below must be dissipated and lost In
the alluvium. as the force of a 'bullet Is

,

spent In sand.
'

The San Francisco earthquake caused
small loss In comparison�

with the fire
which followed It. And that earth
quake was no more characteristic of
CaUfornla than the Charleston ell:rth
Quake wils of the Atlantic Coast.
No such, shock Is likely ever agahi'

to visit any pa,rt of California. and cer

ta.lnly not trre city 'of Sacramento or the
Sacramento ValleY.-The Evening Bee •

Sacramento. CaL

The Censu. Report on TelelP'llph. _d
Telephone••

A report on the telephone and tele
graph systems and the municipal elec
tric fire-alal'm and' police-patrol sys
tems of the Unite,d States has 'just been
published by the Bureau of the Cen
sus. The sta.tistics were collected hnd

.•compUed under the supervision of Mr.
·W. M. Stouart.chief statistician torman
uractures, and the text was prepared
by Mr. Thomas Commerford Martin. of
New York City. expert agent.
Thi.s is the last of a serles ot reports

on the B'eneration and utilization of
electric current f<p' the tranamtaston ot
power. messages. and conversation.
Former reports relate te street and
eleqtrlc railways. and centl'al electric
light and .power plants. ,

This report presents statist.lcs con

cerning the physical equipment. ser

vteq, and financial operat�ons of the
commercial and mutual telephone. and
telegraph ,systems of the country. and
the physical equipment of Independent
rural telephone lilies.
The statistics of thll telegraph and

telephone industries of the United
States were first shown in the census
of 1880. At that time telegraphy had
been growing steadily for nearly forty
y'ears and telephony was in the forma
tive stages of development. Since then.
however. telephony has progressed to
such an extent that it has surpassed
telegraphy in physical and financial
magnitude.

.

'In 11102 the telephone systems oper
ated more than three-fourths of the
wire mileage reported for both tele
-phonea and telegraphs. gave employ
ment to seven-tenths of the wage-earn
ers. paid more than two-thirds of the
wages. received more than two-thirds

,r'of the- total �,evenue. and. paid, more
than two-thirds of the total expenses"

A ThrlvlD&' Commercl.. School.
The Central Kansas Business College.

located at Abilene. Kans.• Is one of the
larges't .and most modern business

c0:11-leges in the ,Central West. The scho
has at'tained a phenomenal success i
educating young people for prominent
positions. in producing commercial
teachers for business colleges. high
schools. normal colleges. and univer
sities.
The school maintains commercial,

shorthand. typewriting. 'English. and'
penmanship departments. is elegantly
equipped with modern fixtures of every
description; including an oak desk ot
excellent size and shape and adJusta
ble. turnable. and noiseless chair for
each and every student. besides bank
fixtures that are no doubt better than

Pre.ldent H. A. Andre.on of the Cen
tral K_... Bullbleu Colle..." Abl-

I_e, Kan••

many of the average banks have
throughout our State. In the banking
department e\'ery student is given thor
ough insh'uction in modern and up-to
date bank accounting.
The typewriting department is

equipped with thirty-five -Bemington
and Underwood typewriters. thus is In
excellent shape to give, each and every
student from two to five hours per
day upon the machine. whereby they
will become competent and rapid ty,pe-
Writer operator.. "

Til. iflortb••« «opar'm••t I. o.s .f

tend' you a he ......
,11ieIt

Coogo ltd. Is -.Ie 01 a COIIIPOOMc.
dial . Is .aboohateIy ..aterproo(. It NItIIIIIIea·
rubber In Joob' ..... eluliclty. It doan't_.

'. ,Il0l' dry out. , Needa ........... palntlac .. .

C04lIng (01' many yean. Acidl do not .... II
-to heat and cold it Is aJlke,lmperviou'l.·

W......... ,_,_ ......

'iIucHAN.vuonp COMf_
'448 Chestnut 8t.. PhiladelphIa. Pa

I,

; !

A,Home
For Half the M'�neJ

In the'PacUlc Northweet.
A haDdaomely illustrated
88-page boo�,

,,'

"OREGON
WASHINGTON
IDAHO
AND THEIR RESOURCES"

Telling abont the' three
States, and contaiDs '80 Kood
map of the section. Write
for it todAy, Bend four cents·,
in postage. .. .. .. .. ..'

�

A�' L. Craig, r

ROOII 212 WORCESTER BLOI.,' ,;

PORTLA..D, ORBGO••

the strongest features of the school IIond
maintains a hlgh standard of Instruc
tion In the art of phonography. MallY
gradua.tes of this depa.rtment. who have
also completed the commercial work.
are now holding positions at from $40
to $126 per month and have no trouble
whatever in securfng' good employment
as soon as thoroughly competent. The
school makes a further high standard
by producing a better quality ot book·
keepers and stenographers than most
commercial schools dp. and absolutely
guarantees to locate any graduate who
haB finished .botb the commercial and
shorthand work.
Nothing Is lacking in the tone and

progress' of the school. and each aDd
every student seems to be' thoroughly
In earnest about his work. willing to do':
his very best to make III thorougll suc
cess.
The school has ditrerent organiza

tions. such as a social club. baseball.
football. and many other little' recrea
tions that are necessary In order to.
produce the :very best sta,ndard of phy
sical. mental. and spiritUal strength.
During the past year the schoOl has

.
had a very large attendance. and from
present prospects it Is evident that the
school will have an attendance which
will no doubt exceed the past year's
attendance by 50 to 100 'per cent. Stu
dents have enrolled from'many dUrer
ent States. recognizing the superiority
of the work done.

"

The citize:ps of the ctty ot Abilene
r.ealize that they have a first-clase com-

,.merclal school ancl. are always proud, tc)
speak words of appreciation for It. Ev
ery live community can well atrol'dl tc)
giVE!! encouragement and moral sUPPQJ't
to an institution of this character.
The, Central Kansas Business Col

lege is as thoroughly prepared and
equipped as any institution of Its kind
that we are acquainted with. Tile fac
ulty is complete In every sense and are
experienced men and women engaged
in a practical educational work and In
every way give their very best

atte�tion and Instruction to the advantag
of each and eyery student of the schoo.
Cigarette smokers are' not encouraged
to attend the institution becaulle the
business world does not. as a rule. wish
to employ young men and young wo
men who· have any detrimental habits
that would keep them down in thetr
positions.
Business men who have employed

graduates of the Central Kansas Busl-'
ness ,College appreciate, the fact that
they have received honest treatment on
the part of the school and absolutely
truthful recommendations in regard to
the help employed and the quality of
work done.
We,. as publishers Of· THill KANSAS

,FARMER. take pleasure ill giving thlji
partial information In regard to the
CentI:al Kansas Business College. ItIi
methods. equipment. and teachers. For
particulars in regard' to the lICboC)1
write to Prof. H. A. Andrelloll. presi-,
dent of tile, school. Who will take &'I'eat
p,leasl,lre ·te "I!n.a ... ,.,11111 h,t.aimatlo. to
..." 1.1.. .

,�

II
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I The new book "Profitable Dairying."

by C. L. Peck. published by the Orange
Judd Company, should be' In the hands

of every' keeper of cows. Anyone
who will read It and apply the Infor

mation gained can add enough to the

profits of every cow to pay for the

book and the time required to read It.

Il'he following chapter on "Milking"
gives a good Idea of the practical na

ture of the book:
So far as possible. the same' per

sons should milk the same lot of cows.

No greater nonsense was ever promul
gated than that all talking and whis

tling should be prohibited In the sta

ble. The, cow should be famlllar with

the voice of her -attendant. and she

should never hear It In' other than

kindly tones. She should be called by
name, and talked to Individually when

he has occasion to speak to her.,

Whistling and singing to a moderate

degree are not objectionable In the

stable.
Mr. H. B. Gurler says that'the cows

Invariably tell off In their yield under

the oare of a oertaln attendant. The,

man was kind. milked -hts oows qulok
ly and clean. and seemed to give the

same oare as others. Still, he could

not keep up the flow of cows under his

eharge, It was noticed that he rarely'

spoke In 'the stable. and' still more

rarely to the cows milked. His at

tention was oalled to the fact. and he

was asked, to ohange his methods and

famlllarize the cows with the tones of

his voice. He did so. and the problem
was solved.. The cows had never be

come acquatnted with him. Cows

like to hear the voice of the attendant,

espeolally when In a kindly manner he

speaks their names.
Milking 'should be done quickly.

kindly. and cleanly. If a; part or the

flow Is left In the udder each time, the
cow soon learns to secrete just that

amount less, and there will be a cor

responding falling off In the flew. 1.'he

same sequence of milking should be

followed each day. so that each cow

will know when her turn comes. At

tendants' have probably neticed that

when they sit down to milk one cow,

the udder of the next one will begin
to fill. and milk will often begin to

flow from her teats before they get to
her. If she Is not milked In her or

der. she will manifest' her displeasure
by her nervous actions, Indicating dis

appointment. The first few streams ot

milk from each teat should not be put
In the pall. Bacteria gather In the

end of the teats between mllklngs.
These In the milk will Increase with

great rapidity, often aertoustv In

juring Its quality for butter and

cheese. As soon as drawn. the

milk should be removed frem the odors

.of the stable: There Is nothing that

will, more readily absorb noxtous odors

than cooling milk,
The c?w Is a creature of habit. If

regularly fed before milking she will,
when this order Is changed, be rest

less and often refuse to give down her

milk. It Is,better to feed after milk

Ing. If silage, at all detective be fed
before mllklng� the odor Is likelY to

appear In the milk. Odors from foed

reach the 'milk In an incredibly short

space of time. Two minutes will serve

to take the odors of foed to the udder

and milk-pall. If fed after milking.
silage will not, unless very bad, taint
the milk. Milking ahould be done at

periods as near twelve hours apart as'
practicable, and at the same time each

day. .

After the cow has fed and lain down

she should not be disturbed mere than

can be helped. Good, comfertable bed

ding, such as barn-floor litter,' chaff.
and buckwheat straw, should be kept
under her. Oat straw Is good, but
does not keep Its place as well as the

articles mentlened. 'rhere Is no econo

my In stinting the cow In the matter

.of bedding, as no more Is wasted when

liberal bedding Is used than when it
Is stinted. No deg sheuld be allowed

In the barn or about the cows, and the
animals, sheuld never be chased or

huurIed. III treatment of this kind

will be evident In the production. In

winter turn the' cattle out net mere

than an hour a day In mild weather;
less time when colder, and In stermy
weather net at all.

BAD HABITS TO AVOID.

Jerking dewnward with the hand
when milking Is a: bad practice. It Is
not uncemmen te see a m.llker jerk a

teat as If he were trying to separate
It frem the udder. Many a fine cew

has been ruined In this way. After the

6H�r9ap.t h!l-§ carefully w'lped off the

.

THE l(.ANSAB, FARMER

udder with a piece of dry burlap or

other suitable material. he should

grasp the teat. milk slo.wiy for, the
first few moments •. then with a slight
downward pressure force the' milk

from the teat. He will find that It re-

quires less exertion to milk In the

proper manner than In the old way.

An attendant whe will not reform

should be promptly discharged or dis

missed frem the barn. Garget, In

jured quarters, lumps In teats and ud

der, defermed udders are common re

sults of this violent jerking dewn

when mJlklng. Wetting the hand or

teat Is another bad practice. It' 'Is
filthy as, well as Injurious. If the teat

be feverish. sore, or cracked. a Irttle

vaseline will soften It. This Is an ar

ticle that sheuld always be on hand in

the cow stable.
Cleanliness should be a standard

requisite In the dairy. Cows well bed

ded and dally carded and brushed will

be in condltlen to produce pure milk.

The udder should be wiped with a

coarse. reugh cleth. This cleth should

not be allowed to become filthy. If

necessary to bathe the udder, It sheuld
be wiped dry befere milking.

The ,GradlDlr of Cream.

Under the system of cream grading
recently adepted and new In general
use In Kansas, two grades are made.

First-grade cream shall consist of

hand-separator cream. delivered at

least three times a. week In warm

weather, the deliveries not to be more

than three da.ys a.part; and delivered

at least two times a week In cold

weather. ,deliveries not to be more

tha.n four days apart; free from bad

odor. reasonably sweet, and testing
30 per cent lor higher.
Second-grade cream shall consist of

hand-separator cream delivered at

least twice a week In warm weather.
deliveries not more than four days
apart; and at least once per week in

cold weather. deliveries not more than

six days apart, and the cream in fair
condition. ,All cream testing less than

30 per cent Is second-grade cream:
Frequency of delivery will be

shown by station reports. and at all

times a premium wl'll be paid for ftrat-:

grade cream.

To Keep Cream Properly.

'The first' step in keeping cream

properly Iii to keep It clean. Every

dairy utensil that comes In contact

with the cream should be thoroughly
washed In warm water. then scalded.

dried. and exposed to the sun and air

ea.ch time it has been used. 'This ap

plies especially to the separator bewl

and tin-ware.
The second step Is to remeve the

animal heat' frem the cream as quickly
as pesslble after separatton. This is

easily done by setting' the cream in

celd well water and thereughly stir

ring It. ' After it has been reduced to

the temperature of the water. It may

be poured into the supply can for de

livery to the 'station. The supply can

sheuld be kept In cold or, running wa

ter.
The third step Is to deliver the

cream as promptly as poastble, It Is

age rather than sourness that injures
the cream for good butter-making.
Cream should be delivered every day.
but where, this Is not practicable, It

must be delivered at least twice a

week In winter and three times a week

In summer.

Remember to keep the cows as well

as the dairy utensils clean. Do' not

allow cows to drink Impure water nor

to remain In" unclean stables. Milk ab

sorbs odors .and disease germs more

readily than most substances. and It

Is IIn.posslble to make good butter

from poor cream.

There are'millions of pounds of last

year's butter now In cold storage In

the great markets ,for which there Is

no sale. while good butter Is always
In demand and at a premium. The

future of the dairy Industry In' Kansas
depends upon the delivery of bettcr

cream. I. D. GRAHAM,
Secretary .

--------------------

An' Of.clal ,Crenm Test Free.

Since the Inauguration of the sys

tcm or cream grading In Kansas, there
have been some complaints made by
the patrons of creameries because the

testh'lg of cream Is being dene at the

central factories Instead of at the re

ceiving stattona as' heretefere. They
claim that they are not fairly treated,
and are given low tests and under

grades when the quality Is decided

out of sight .of the seller.

Of course, this Is pesslble, but with

the theU'!fands of dollars Invested and

the keen competition ameng cream

eries, It Is not Hkely to happen very

often.

Let us view tile matter ta.lrly. ':rile

IIA'I' II. lMI.
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A Big 'Difference
One IIIlnate'. ",..biD. as compared to

at least fifteen, Wouldn't you like to save

at l'!ast �ourteel1-' minutes" twice a day'
One mlnate w'lth a clotn' and brush cleans
the absolutely simple Sharples Dairy Tubular
Cream· Separator bowl shown in the upper
ploture. It takes fifteenminutes to,haltanhour
with a cloth and something to dig out dents.
grooves; corners and holeu to clean other

bowls-one ofwblcb Is sbown In lowe� picture.

W.abed In 1 minate

(Joant �be pie.,.. - notice tbe dlf'
f'erenee-and you'll understand wby the
one who bas to do the cleaning preters tbe
simple Sharples Tubular.

Thore are other advantages just as much
In favor of tbe Tubular. Write today for

catalog V,I611--lt tells y.ou all about the gain,
use. and choice of a separator.

Tlla Silarplas Saparator Co.
W..t Ch....r, Pa.

Toronto, Can. Chloa,o, III.
{.iU·
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P�erlessCrQam SL�.parators
Rlasons Why the P.EERLESS is the Best,

lit-Twice the capacity of any' other lJowt That II to M7
two tlmi!tol'smeller than any other bowl of equal capacity.

2d-Compound feature. two bowll In one, hollow bOwl.
:.�=�":!: combining all the features of the tubular and

8rd-BaCloled frame. Free from dUlt. lDJury reeultlng
from ,machine ImpotJlJlble.

4th-Perfectly nolleleu,
'

5th-Heavy enough and Itrong enough to 11ft a boz car

whleb Inluree durability.
•

8th-The buahlnga made of pholphor bronse-the moet',
lervlceable material for the purpoae. Fitted and guaranteed
to be accurate to U of 1-1000 of an Inch. '

7th-Every Journal bUlhed, with bl'lUJl or pholphor bronze.
Thll fact .together with the IIDe alUustment"dlacribed above
accounts lor the light d�t of the Peerleea machine. Each
bUlhlng Is made In duplicate and Interchangable and If at
any time tlley Ihow wear they can be replaced at smell COlt.

8th-At normel tempature the Iklmmed milk will alWi!'YS
IhOw lese than 60100 of 1 per cent of butter-fat and, generally
lees than 1-100 of 1 per cent butter fat. PEERLESS OBBAH
BEPERATORS are guaranteed to anybody-everybody any-
where-everywhere. .

•

For further Information, write
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BRADlEY, ALDERSON" CO.,'
Tenth alld Hick."" KAN8A8 CITY" MO.I]

Ship Your Cream Direct
Where They

PAY SPOT CASH al
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Protect Your Inter'ests
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No long waits for your Money

No danger of losing a month's pay
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See that Your Tag Reads

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY DO
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

LIKE BREEZES
can be enJOY� In Bafe deUlPlt

on the STD.L STEAMSHIP

FOR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE·
, It offers an unequalled opportunity

Irst Claaa Only-Pasaenger 8ervloe Exoluslvely
Mhodorn oomfort.. electrlo IIIhtingUIU elogant boat f!II.ulpped for peopla
w ° travel rl"ht. Th 8alU... Weakly between Clhlc...o F.a.k-
tort. Cl•••I....ohr.... Pet §. Oa••o. sprin•• and M.ekl.": 1aI••d
cY0nneotlnll for Detrol&, Ball'.lo, Duluth and "II E••tera and
..a.BdF'a. Polato. Ask about ourWeek...nd Trip!! forBun...
...en. or Term.. Booklets andR"",,"atlou8 add.....

JOII. BEROLZHEIM, 8. P. A. Manitou Sleam.hlp Co•• Chlcalll
'



market.�demand, }loittl!.r:,��tter and thE!
Central West must produce It. This,
can net -be done· wlthGutf'better cream, .

Quality in cream 'h� a
- 'YiJihie and'.

shGuld be paid fGr. FGr th'ls reason

creain must be gr.aded. There' 'Is not
one 'In a hundred of the recetvtng-ata-'
tton men who knows how -(0' test,
much less grade cream.' .. :��lther.. 'ate
these men In a position .to alw.ay!! tE!1l
the farmer the' truth about his cream.

lf they did .they would lose custom.
'

It the farmer' suspects dishonest
methods, he should own a Babcock
tes�lng machine' wi:tlch will not .only
enable hlln to kaep i tab on 'the cream
ery people, but will more, than pay
fGl" Itself by ahowtng which are. the
unprofitable .cows In' the herd.
But -an authentic oheck teat Is nee�e�

.

and this can be had free. Profesaor
Oscar Erf. ehlef of the Dairy Hus

bandry . Depantrnerit of the �ansas
Agricultural Oollege at Manhattan •. has
been making free tests ror : patrons
over the State for two years past, and,
wlll gladly' test any fall' aampte : free
of charge. The cream for sampling
must be thoroughly stirred by pouring
from one can to' anomer at'l'etLst four
times. From this a three-ounce botne
that has been thol'Gug':Jly cleaned may
be filled full, corked tlght�y, and sent
to Prof. Erf In a mailing tube and he

will report results Immediately and
tree at coat.

I

COD.t...ctloD of Daley-HoD.e. ODd 18e-

Koolle.. .

'l'he need of InfOrmatlu��.to the

construotlon and arr-angement of

dalry- and Ice-houses has' fl'rolllpted
the United States Department of ·.Al.grl
culture; through the Dairy Division of
the- Bureau of Animal Industry, to

take up the study of t·hls subject with
a view' to ,orterlng Its asslstanoe to

perIJons who wish to build such
houses. This Is a phase of dairy
lVork which has not heretorore re
ceived the attention It deserves.

To attain success In th-e dairy busi
ness, It Is Important that ev.ery branch
of the work be faultless In Itself. A

dairyman may have a clean herd and:
an excellent barn built on modern

principles, but If he lacks ,the facili
ties for properly ·handling the milk or

"leaning the utensils, or It hls.,�age t

Is faulty, one of these �hlngs alone:

may cause failure. He, must' have a

suttable , bulldlng and' app'aT8.tus for

clean!lJ.(,_ and s,���I!!�ln� .dalry ut�-v-
Hils, cooling, bottling, and storing
the milk and, cream, 'or makt'ng
butter and che-eseY'-;S,{I,t "is." ��t. un

common to find a ml.!k-c90Ier hung
in or near the cow stabl.e;'·where the
air Is laden with dusf, dift: foul odors,
and .poastblv disease germs, whloh

readily pass Into the 'milk. The best

dairy praotlce requires that the' milk
shall be removed from the stable as

quickly as possible after It Is drawn,
preferably to a building or room' In

dependent of the barn, where It can be
a'lrated with pure air

.

and cPol�i;r· at
onoe In olean surrotindl'ngs. ,.

Many dairies' have. no �acllltles, . or

at least very poor' orte:s,. .1'for heating
water or generating steam. 'rhe re

�ult Is that the dairy' 'utensils are' ,noil
properly cleansed. As a result of the
Iltlglect of these- t�lngs, which. are so

essential to good work, a large per

centage of the milk supplied to our

cities contains great 'numbers of bac
teria. this condition often making It

necessary to pasteurize' the milk Im

mediately In order to prevent Its sour

ing before It reaches the consumer.
A common fault In milk and cream

i" the poor keeping quality, due In
many cases to Its being held ·a.t too
high a temperature, This trouble oan

he obviated by having a supply of Ice
nnd the proper conditions 6f storage.

Get Ute
Cream'

GET IT ALL. GET THE

LRAST DROP. BUY DI-

TEeT FROM THE FAC
ORY AT FACTORY

PRICES AND SA V E

20% to 60%
it'S to your interest to
know about the liberal
sellinII' plan of the

Davis.
CreamSeparator

, No other skimming dence known.o surely-gives ,

70Uk&11 the oresm, and non. doe. itwith 80 little
Wor • It la ab.olU"'lY th. Id.mpleat and eaiII....
running eep&rator. l>nl)' 8 pieces In ita bow�Tl'lnk of the ...... of keepbi, luch a bowl,clean.
bel�et1r can set out of balancl!; �£1.�. tank II ODlli
\-bou. ,'� �:'��b r.::-.J��i�:!:' ���WIlt�rita ., II"_'I, f .

"O"'Jl'oP.M.�""'�.

In. SGme, 10oalltle. It WGuld not b. \

'·fou,njl. ;p,raQtloaJ>�e t� .�"rv..t loe, bllt.
. some .. cold-atq�lre, pll'ge ·,shGuld be r
pr.o,ylded. Water, fro� a .•"rlng. can be
cOl}ducte� to. the dlLiry,-hou.e and 'ce
ment tanks ,ar�an,ged with GverftGw, SG,
tllat" r.easonably coot stGrage call" be
provldl!d, for dalry-pro!luots: In so�e
of the lar,ge dairies, machlneey I. in
stalled for artificial oGollng.
An 'Ioe-house Is a 'convenlent and

valuable addunct to any dairy-farm.
I This building can be conatructed very
cheaply, ,e.lther separate from or 'In
connaetfon with the 'dalry-hGuse. The'
capacity should be, ample to hold an
abundance of ice for daIry and house
hold purpoaes during the sea lion. Many'
dairymen. would constnuet such
building If, they kinew how to do
with as little .outlay Ible.
Thl! Dairy Dlv·lsi

give Rssistance by su

eatfons for dairy- and'
p�rsons Who mal(e,applica .' Dairy
men who have buildings .of this char
aC:,ter that have been found praotlcal
wul confer a favor'by writing to the
Dairy Dlvtston and giVing a sketCh. of
the plans and as many .of the details
as possible. Corre"PGndence and sug
gestions' bearing on tht. subject
should be addressed to the Dairy DI
vision, Bureau of Animal -Indu"try, U.
IF 'Department ot Alrrlcultur., Waah-
Ington, D. O.

-

Oeaenl Offtc4tt:.
.,4 OOB'l'LANDT BTaDl'.

NEW YORK..

How to Keep MUk 8w_t.'
W. J. Frazer, .of the Illinois Experi

ment Station, gives these suggestionS'
In regard to seourlng milk from your
cows that will keep sweet for a re�
mar-kable .length of time:
keep the cows clean, and de

compel or allow them to w&4e and
live In filth. This'means clean yards
and clean well-bedded ataUs. Bvery
thing short of this Is absolutely re
pulsive and should not be tolerated
any Iorrgej- In a civilized coptmunlty.
Stop the filthy habit known as we.t

tlng the teats, by which Is meant the
dr-&',wi.ng ot a little milk Into the 'hand' .

-

with which to wet ,the teats tiefore.
R!'Id during' milking, leaving the ex
cess of filthy,milk In the pall:,
�ash all utensils clean by ftrst' us-

'Ing Iukewar-m water,' afterwards
,wl',shlng In warm water. and rinsing'
In an abundance of bolUng water,:

", then exppslng until the next using In
·.dlrect sunlight whlctr Is a Irood ster-
ilizer. ' ,

,

U�e '!'i'rk-palls, cans, etc., for no.
other purpose but to hold milk.

. ,,�{eep out of. these 0

utensils all SOUl'
01' tainted milk, even affer they have':
been used ,tOl" Ule da'Y. Uslo&, them'
for this purpose" at . an), time Infects
them 110 badly that no amount of!
washtng Is likely to clean them. Bac-

.
terla are Invisible, and mJUlons can
find lodging In the thin film ot mGls
ture that remains after dishes are ap-)
parently clean.

.

>.;"

It has finally been worked out that'
the per cent of butter'-fat In milk can
be Incl'eased by generous feeding. The
Increase Is. not startllng In Its amount
nor does It SUbstantiate the Old-time
belief that liberal fee41ng would
promptly, surely, and, materially In
orease the per oent of butter-fat. This
was an lodea advanoed In explanation
of some of those phenomenal butter
tests alleged to have been made some-'
yearS ago. 'Slnce tl1at time experi
mentation has failed to confirm the'::'
Idea until Ocrnell undertook a two-;�
year test with ten cows, using sum-
clent time and cows to give substance

AL·FILFI SEE It 1 I Pare X...... Grown· 8eecL cropof.... AlIOo conc us ons. Be'glnnlng with a herd Oue ud MWe" M_onl Wliea, ud OUlerof poorly-fed o01h, generous rations J'leld8esdllD carload 1m,.or1_. Write fer .rl_
of feed-stuffs readily digestible and .of I Mo••TN a KI••180." . .ARD•• CITY "A••A.
nltr.ogenous, character were 'continued I�;�;��;����������=�����:;:��������������:tor two years and an average gain In ;per cen,t of butter-fa,t amountln&, to
one-fourth of one per cent was sh6wn.
This was equivalent to about •. per
cent Increase in the per oent ot butter
fat. and It was attended 'by an In,
crease of' 50 per oent In the __ total
amount 'of milk and fat yield. It Is
said that' the 'Incr�'; 'was secured
economically. The ·f�. relied .on In
this test were .�8eed-meal, cotton
seed-meal, bran,

'.'

gluten feed and
buckwheat middllngs. The �onohi
slons of the experiment Is of praotlcal
Interest..as It Indicates the value '.of
Intelligent feedln&, In the Improvemeiit
o·t the qua:ntlty and qua.lIty ot mnk
from a dairy-herd.

Tel'ls plainly the "WHY" of ii.
WIlY the U. S. Skims Cleanest

WJiy the,U. S. 80.... tile WOI'I4-. Ileeanl
WIlY the U. S. Wears the, Longest
WHY the U. S. Is Simple in Construction
WRY the U. S. Is Easy Running
WIlY the U. S. IsEasy to Clean, Easy to Handle

,

"

and Perfectly S�e ·to Cperate
48 pages of well-printed, easy reading, finely Illustrated rac:t. ror tho
(armer who w.ot.c�.o mo.ke hi. cow. pay the tiicceat profit .

On. cent brlncs'y'ou new' Cat.logt,le No. 81 • Write tile postal today.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
BeU_ ....... V..

E1chteen centrally loc.ted distributing warehou.ea throughoul the
and Canada; PrOmpt delivery.

The Lowell Manufacturing Co.
----------.ALt8A,KA••A8----------
Leatb�r aDd rubber belting aDd tbl'llllher supplies of eve1'J de
IIClrlptlon. We have for sale at a bargain teD IH!COnd-haDd tbl'llllh
IDg outfltll, meny of tbem .. good a:e new. Long distance phoDe
412. lIIention Ku..s Farmer when you write.

Great: Amr:1erl.o_n. De.ert: ·.eed..
are beat tor .,ueral 11M are fP'OWIl I. tha Very heart of the re.tnn 0_ mnwn .. th.
Gnat American DMert,' at an altitude of over two tho_d feet. above. _ level ud
without Irrlptlon. They are time tried and drouth tested and have proved producers lit
prolltabl. crops of 'both .....n ud foral'e. Write fol' lI.t of II)IeClalties and prlcea.

.... G. B1aekaa., G...wer _4 Dealer, aoxle, Kaas.

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
Every farmer should grow his .own post timber. Get. ·the true oatalpa·

spaciGlla. W� have It: . We also .offer fruit treell: shade trees, small fruits,

trrape vine., "owerlng shrubs, etc. TeU U8 what YGU want. We wlll

make the prl� ris:ht. PIIITBRS "" 8K1:.NBR, NOt Topeka, Kaas.

,i3 St. Paul aDd MinD_pella _4 Re-
turD.

From Kansa8 Olty via Chloago Great
Western Rallway. Tlokets on 8ale June
1 to September 30, Flllal return limit·
Oc�ber 31. Equally lo,!" rates. tG oth
er points In MlnnesGta, NOl'th DakGta,
'\VIscon.ln, and Lo"'er MUlbllran. joor
lurth.l' Into�lIlatloil ap�l" to ��. W,
Ltnoolfl, T. PI _", f ,,�._ .tk •• ,......
.... 0.1'", Me:

.

All 8teek gUaranteed dl!le88e tree aDd true to name.

Hart Pioneer StA.ck 18 pure bred.aO pnduCleli beaYJ ere.,.
.

Value reeei'fed tor e'fel')' doUar sent oi. No APD��lDIIlIMIoIi.
WRrre FOR COnPLBTB PRIce UST. WBWILl. SAve�ou I'IONBY,

HARf PIONEER NURSERIES, ...,,,,�.. Fort ...tt, -Klft.



""TII01JTJl ROOKS

lIABluaD: PLYlI(otiTB: BOOK :mOOs - From

f....' lUIP et.oek. no otber fowla kept on tbe fum.

PrIce" for 16; III for 100. :Mrs. C. F. Brown. Box

II. Kanobeater. Oklahoma.

nUE BIRDS-Barred to tile akIn. HawklD.

Rlnl'les HnID. EinnI. ,1-per 16. III per 100. :MInnIe

X. Clark. L)'Ddon.ltanll&ll. ,

BARBED PLY:MOUTH ROCD-Large paM

bred good layIng .traln. :Male. w.lght 11 to II

{IOanM. &ve free ranle. PreIIh egllB JIIIIoked
oarefuUy; ,1 per 80; '1.46 pn 46. Emma Bauer.
Bea"'a. Kana.

EGGR FOR SALE-BuJr Rooke: exolu81vely farm
rauge; 110 oeate per 16;P per 100. :Mrs. 'Vi:Love'_.
:MUIOOtab. Kana.

, .

.BA;8RED PLY:MOUTH ROOD-Bradley.traln
.._.u, winners; won lilt on okl. IaI!t three yetin as

lIal'Vey county poultry .hOW. Egp from pel! t2.
,ardl. per 16., R. Humeton. R.R.ll. Newton�Xan.
WHITE PLY:MOUTH ROCK EGGS from blgb.

BCOrlnl' .bow b1rdB. 11.110' per 16; t2.11O per 80. Inou

bato.r egge.,III.OO,per'I00. M. B. turkey'egp. ".00 per
11. �. O. BolI,twlok. Roate 2.Hoyt. Kanll&ll.

WHITE PLY:MOUTH ROOK exoluelve1v-EggB
for hatcblng from a pen of fine blrdB. BatlefaoUon

I'�teed. J. A. Kauffman. Abilene. Kan••

EGGS FRO:M :MA:MMOTH HARRED PLY

:MOUTH ROCK CHICKENS ,1.60 per 16. A. D

W)'DOOOP. Bendena. Xan•.
'

B: P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS

Elgbt lJr&ud mating.. Send for price IIBt on egga

and Collie pupa. W. B.Williams. Stella. Neb.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
ExolUlllvel,-"Superlor WInter LayIng StraIn"

noted for sIze and quallt,. Seventeen,ean of oare

ful breedIng. Egp. 16 for '1; 80 for ,1.110.
,

E. J. Evans. Route 4. Fort Scott. Xan...

Ergs for Hatching
, Bend lormy special Barred Rook clrou-

'

, Jar; also ten other varl�tlee of enotee

atandard leaders. AU free. Write me

your wante. I: : : : : : :

A. H. 'DUFF,

Lamed,

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

, ,

Oood for Bgp. Oood to IBat and 0004 to look at

W. P. Rock. hold tbe record for egg-laying over

every otber variety of fowlsl eIght pullete averaging
289 1!11111 eacb In one year: I havebred tbem exclu

Blvel, for twelve yean and bav� them acorlng 94 to

IHI". and ae good ae can be found anywh.re. Egp
only p per 16; to per 46. and I prepay expr-.re to

any, expreea olllce In tbe UnIted Stete. Yarda at

reeldence. adjoInIng Wa.bbum College Addreee

THOMAS OWBN. sta. B. Topeka. K_.

WTANDOTTBI!I

FOR SALE-Wblte Wyandottee. one pen blgb
.corlng; allO eggs fl per 15: A. R. Gage. :Mlnneapo-
II•• ]:[au..' " ,"

WHITE WYANDOTTE OOCXERELB. (Stay
Wblte)\ ,1 to t6 eacb� Ene .. ,1.110 per 16. 9. W.
Arb. Larned. Kauaae.

WHITEWYANDOTTEB-the lay allwfnter kInd.
Bre'; to,hlgb Bcore.large egg record cockerel.. Dn.
tIn iltraln. Egp5 cente eacb. 14 per 100. J.L. :Moore

EUl·ek�. Kan•.

BABRED AND WHITE ROCD - Seventeen

years breeder of exblbltlon blrM eoorlng94� to IHI�.
Egg•• P per 15; III per 46. -Chris. Bearman. Ottawa.
Xansa••

PURE BRED White Wyandotte eggs for eale

,1.00 for 15. :Mre. C. E.Wllliame. Irving. Xans.

FOR SALE � Througbbred Gold·laced Wyano
dottea. Egp. ,1 per elttlng. H. A. :Montgomery.
810 Parallel St•• Atcblson. Kana.

EGGS. EGGS- All kInde of fancy pIgeon•• alIo
Toulouse geae egge at ,1 per BItting. PekIn and
Roilen duck eggs. 18 for fl. :Muscovy duck egpJ
10 for ,1. Turkeys. Peacock.. Barred. Rock!!! Bufr
Cecbln.. HO'ldaae. S . .s. Hamburga. Rhode l.land
Rede.Orplnfone.WhIte Buff and brown Legborns.
Wblte. Buf and Sllvpr-LiUi.dWyandottes. Gamee.
Golden Sea-brIght Bantams. Pparl andWhIte guln
eae. buntIng doge. Poult., egge 16 for fl. Write
D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

'SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEB-Tboroagh
bred cockerelo. f2; pullete. tt.llO. Jewett Bro....
Dighton. Kanaae.

SILVER LACED AND WHI1:E WYANDO'I'TES
,I per .Ittlng of 15. Eggs guare,ntee(\. Clrctlar free.

ll' C. Macanlay, Route 1. Frederick. Kans.

;; White Wyandottes Exclusively
.

Pen 1 headl'd by 1st prIze cockerel. Topeka; hens
eoorlng 93� to M: eggs. 12 for 15. Pen)l. cockerel
scoring 118%,: hens. 92 te 114�: Ilg_ll_e. ,t for 16. All
stock for sale after JUDe I. F. D.l!!uuen, Min
..eapoll•• �RDII.

LANGSHANS

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-From main flock.
16 for '1.00; 100 for to.OO; from pen. ,2.00 for 16. :Mrs.
Geo. W. KIng. Route 1. Bolomo'!. Kauees.

BLACK LANGSHANtI-Hens scoring l1li aud np
ward-headed by 2d and 4tb prl.. cockerell
from Xanaae CIty 1906 .bow. Egp. 12 for 16; P.110
for tblrty; specIal price b, bu'!dred. Can fill orders
at once. ilIIrs. C. S. Cro88. Fair Acree Farm. Em
pori". Kanll&ll.

BUFF LANG8HAN8 ra'�g��
Wblte t2. Black '2. ,1 and

� per 100: Bull' Legborn••

D���!fI��dCW�I�:' fet-'
born.;,B. and ,W. Rocks.
W. and S. L. WyiUldottes.
L. Brahmae. f1.11O to f2.00
per 15. Touloa.e Geeee
egg. 20c eacb. :M. B. tur-
,ke,s. ,1.110 and t2 per 9.

Imported and Dative hlgb-Bcorlng blood In our

yarde. MentIon Kan8&8 Farmer wben writIng.
Amerlca'B Cen...al Poultry Plant. J. A Lovette
:Mullinville. Xans. '

'INDIAN GAlIIIDl!I

Cornleh Indian Game Egge.
Write L. C. Hent,N_wa., x......

'

'tifFj KANSA.S�: FARMER

Gapea .. C�le"'eD••

Our chickens, have been having' the
roup. We used the remedy glveJl In

your paper and It Is all right.
What are the gapes like? How do

chickens act with them? We thought
that was what ,our chickens had un,tll
one got as we had read In the paper.
Douglas County. JOHN HARRISON .

ANSwlCR.-The galles Is a disease of

the throat and windpipe of you,ng
chicks, caused by a parasite or small
worm. It causes the chick to be eon

tinually gaping. 'as If It was choking
or short of 'breath, hence the name.

gapes. The best remedy Is to take a

feather. dip it In coal-oll or' turpen
tine, push It down the chlck's throat,

giving it a twist or two, which dis

lodges the worms. causing them' to
come out with the feather. 'Where

gapes Is prevalent.' It Is well to change
the location of the poultry-yard as the

parasites seem to Ilke certain soils

better than others. Certain neighbor
hoods are much more al'fected with It

\ '

'

than others. i It, you have too many

chicks al'fected 'with gapes to treat

each one as above. try a few drops of

011 of sassafras In their feed or drink

Ing water.

Pqultry Notea.

Try to keep ahead of the Itce In the

poultry-house 'by keeping it thorough
ly dlsInfect.ed with' a good Itce-killer

or germicide., It, Is much easier to

keep the Ilce tn check than It Is to get
rid of them after they once get a

strong foothold. A thorough drench·

Ing of the house ,with whitewash ev

ery 'few weeks wlli keep them down.

See that 'your sitting hens are free

from Ilce; for ,I.�, Is utterly Impossible
to raise a brood of chicks from a hen

that Is' literally swarming 'with Ilce

and mites. Dust her well with Insect

powder. It will not only conduce to

the hen's contentment on the nest, but
enhance the cnances of raising the

,chicks.
'

-

Give the chicks a large run In the

grass and' they wlll fare much ,better
than when cooped up In some �ox or

coop.
In many cases, summer diseases fj,re

due to overfeeding. Put the fowls; on
a dll'ferent' dl�t..and feed sparingly un-

til the malalll'"ls, over. ' ..

"

It Is probable that during the warm

weather ma,ilY of' the hens will' lay
double-yolk eggs. It so. It Is a sure

Indication that you are overfeeding
them. A healthy, hen lays �ggS o:t! a

normal size. and whenever, she 'varies

the size tOl produce some monstrosity,
her sys.tem Is overheated and she Is
obstructed '�lth' fat., _

_� correspondent asks for the cause

and remedy' of soft'shelled eggs.: The
cause of soft-shelled eggs Is generally.
attributed to a lack of lime O'r' shell

forming material. but It has b'een

demonstrated that overfeeding causes

more Soft-shelled eggs than lack of
lime. It Is more prevalent among, old
fowls than y6ung ones, especially -the
Asiatic breeds, as they are liable to

get pleth'orlc and fat. 'I'hls condition

Is the el'fect of too highly concen

trated food, a,nd perhaps too little ex

ercise, and c;an be obv.lated In a meas

,ure ,by feeding heavily on green food.

wl�h a J.Iberal supply of animal food.
bran, oat·feed, and such like.

Our Poultry In England.,
A,t the pr,esent time there are placed

on the London market ,quantities of

American poultry' at prices ranging
fI'om 14 to 18 cents per pound. Only
lhe best quality is desired; roasting
chickens should weigh three and a

half to four pounds each, possibly five

pounds. They should be, properly grad
ed as to weight and quality, care being
taken that no old birds are sent, as

this would prove fatal to the whole

,consig'nment. They should be, wrap
ped In grease-proof paper, packed 12
In a box, with the' net weight marked
on the end. A few caponI! might be

sent, but no broilers.

In England the whitest flesh Is con

sidered best for table purposes. The

home breeds are Dorklngs, 'Old, Eng
lish Game. and Scotch Greys. and" the
forelg::! varieties of La F.lelche; Du
Bresse, and Houdan, all these being
considered first-class.' The Ideal shape
are long and deep In body, broad In
breast. �nd' ha�e large wings. Unless

long In body 'and keel, It Is Impossible
,for It. to carry the same amount of
flesh.' "

'Great Britain makes large luiports
of paultry, chiefly from RUlli&, , ,AUI-

tria, It.ly, and Frano.. Only 'the best

CIMS eomee from France. Importll
,

from other countries being medium to

poor In quallty, although showing
some Improvement of late years. The

best market Is London, and Marcih.'
April, .and May are' the best months.
Transport from America Is easy. with

through rates from New York .to Lon

don. Care should be taken to IIhlp In

the refrigerators on the steamers.

T,here Is no duty on poultry entering
England, but all goods entering Cen

tral Market pay $1.10 per ton•.whljl�
Includes' placing In market. Five' per
'cent. eommtsalon Is charged. The best
plan for selllng American poul�ry
would be to have an agent In London

for the reason that the goods would

then be placed all over the market,
whereas, If consigned to one firm. there

would nqt .be .the same opportunities
for sale or. ,pr.ofit.
Eggs could not be profitably shipped'

from America'to England.

How to Make MODe,. With Turke,...
In view of the fact that hundreds

of our people have the Idea that tur

keys are dlfHcult to raise and will not

venture to launch out on the sea of

turkey- culture, we wish to' deal with
the questton of starting young poult'!
so as to escape the great mortallty
that Is experienced at the beginning In

turkey-growing. 'Ve are convinced

the gr�at obstacle' that Is In the way

with the majority of amateurs In tur

key-growing Is simply neglect. and

perhaps Ignorance of the requtrements
necessary to prevent the mortallty In

turkeys the first two months of their

existence. Whlle a great many that

will not venture to give of their

means, time. and attention to the rear
Ing of turkeys have been Infiuence,d

..

more or less by the prejudiced farm

erS that claim turkeys are gre(l.t con

sumers,of.grain. We hnve often hAard.

and, no doubt every farmer has heard

SODle ·.'go,od old farmer" say "I would

just as soon have a gang of hogs on

my place as '_a drove of turkeys." 'I'he

experienced breeder of turkeys will

under:ltan,d such mlslead!ng remarks

as simply absurd. and It should be no

barrier In the Interests of turkey
growing. as turkeys will positively
not eat grain on range. but Instl1li,d
devour millions of Insects that are

deadly enemies to the farmer's orop,

hence the tUl'key should be regarded
!1s the 'farmer'ljI friend' by eV'et<y farme�
I'nd not receive the sll'ghtest depre
ciation against their existence.
Whlle presont, prices for' turkeys are

giving great encouragement ,to grow

ers. every farmer should encourage

this great Industry.
From -years of experlenco In raising

turkeys we fi'nd the best solution to

prevent mortality In young turkeys
Is to not overfeed, and at the s&nie

time' to keep a constant eye on lice.

Where those two special felltures are
kept ,strictly In the bounds of' Intelll·

gence, almost eVE'ry turkey hatched

should be raised, for there Is'nt a fowl
raised that Is hardier than 'turkeys
when judiciously managed. It 'Is a fact.
however. that turkeys, both old and

young, can not stand heavy feeding,
especially grain. We havc not yet
succeeded 'In domesticating hens su:fH
ciently to warrant heavy a'nd unin

telligent feeding. The turkey's dlgas
tlqn Is slow and very sensitive to over

feeding; 'rurkeys In thell' wild state

wil1 eat but very little at a time, but

little and often. The turkeys of to

day stili retain their wild Instinct and

require but little feeding when on

range. Here Is where the majority of

amateurs make their mistake In rais

Ing young poults, by feeding too much

and often. Turkeys are naturally
great foragers and naturally self-sup
porting, eating wild 'seeds and destruc

tiYe Insects. making tbem the most

profita.,ble fowl grown. This belllg a

fact. and the way being clear for

launching out on the sea of successfu

turkey-growing.,:we will get a little
closer to the management o'f 'young
poults fOr the first few weeks of their

lives, for If they are safely landed over

Into the two-months' age, you can al

most count your matured turkey" by
"tens." When the poults are dry and

strong enough, we remove the old hen
and little ones to thl"lr future home

where' we expect to feed and coop
them up at night and uut of ralnl'torms
Just be·fore removing them from the
nest we give each poult a grain 0

black pepper to warm them up and
stimulate them until they are old

enough to eat. We treat the mothe
with a good dusting of some good, re
liable Ins'ect powder when placing he

out 'with ,the poults, and keep It up .v
ery week un�!; the poults are almos

grown. ,,' {dce and overfeedlntr, elJp.a
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-8-:-C:-a-£�ORN 8�1COIALI8T-Breeder III
yeare. Utility and exblbltlon etoak OP llIP-tl pep
111. t4 pep 100. CIrcular free. Gllt-edge Poland
Cbln... A. B. Hoffman.,ReeCe. Kana.
RO'lE OO:MB BROWN L1MIIORN lIJG08.111 for
1. 110 for, ",10. 100 for 14. :Mrs.Jobn Hol&hey. Ben
ena.Xtin••

B1J1I'F LEGHORN8 AND BUJI'P'ORPINATONS.

Catalogue free. W:H. :Maxwell. 1240 QuIncy St••
Topeka. Kan•.

I!f'IIANDARD-BRED BINGLE-OO:MB BUFF
LIIGHORNS-Headed ?r IJrIIt prlae pen Cblcqo

rr:�::.:r.d= ;'.xfo:-r\���:k1n��:
1I'IrIIt street. Newton. Kan.... ,

STAY WHITE-S: C: W. Legbornl and BoW

:::�.j. ;��r:.�::� l::':;ln.:r-K!r.rilt-
STNGI,E-(1():MB WHYTE LEGHORN cookerel.,
.t each; two or mo",.110 oeate each. Fine wblte.
pare. thoroughbred bird.. Aleo a few Barred Ply
moutb Rock•• barred to tbe .kln-flne. pare and v1g
oroal; hena. cock. and pallete.,1 each; two or

more. 110 oeate eacb. All of oar aaetomers are very
well pl...ed. We will make reduction. on large
ote. MeadOW Poultr, Farm. CoulterVille. IUlnol.

,B9GS FORBALE-8. C.W. Legbornl.W. Wyano
dottea. fl per 111. 'W. H. turkeya. tt.110 per 9. Em
den g_e. 20c eacb. W. African gaIn.... tt per 17.
All lIruaranteed pnre-bred. A. F. Hutley. Route 2.
:Maple Rill. Xan....

'

FOR 8ALE-Exhlbltloa S. C. Black :Mlnorca
cookerel•• ". I lfUarantee Sbem. Addl't'llll Geol'lre
K"m,.1117Oeure 1ItrHt. r....veDwnrtll. Kan.,

'

Pare SI••le Celli. Jhoewa ,,,,,,••0", •••-
10 for ,1; 100forp. F. P. Flower. Wakefteld. Kan••

Buff Leehems
s.c. Egga.80for '1.26.

',.. l00forp. Jobn A.Beed.
______---- Route 8. Wakefteld. Xa.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco, Kas.
Breed. Hlack Mlnorcae. S. C. Brown Legboma and
Barred Rock.. Second to none In tbe stete. EtrI'I.
t2 per .Ittlng.

�'=NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
Exclual",el,. (Bbort'a .tralu.), Farm ltook egge
from pen eoorlngllMl. t2 per 16; f1 per 16 ae tbey 1'\n.
Incubator IIgl a apeclalty.
MRS. W. O. MAOATAOBN. BBATTIB. KAtIs.

:MentlontX.UOfIlA8 FA..... wben writing. •

ROSE COMB BROWI lFGHORIS AT READ-
II'fG, RAN.

Pure etock. 16 IlIP 11.00; 50, t2.76; 76. 14.00; 100.
111.00. :MaIn lIock farm ranlte. 'ilave pen to fur
nl.h tII!IIII no relation to .took or egge eold IaBt
y�r. Tb_ are fQT my lallt 'year'. oo.tomere,
MRS. IDA 8'l'ANDIFBRD. "Up-To-Date"Farm

lose .Id SIn,le Comb WhHe Le,-
horns and White WYlndotte.

INALL THEIR PURITY.: '

Uusurpaseed In every respect
for beautjl;. utility ae wInter lay
ere. A t ",tate .ho..... tbe Iargeet
In the U. S.• Just beld at Topeka
Kanaiul. 26 prl.ee were awarded
me. WrIte for my cataloll'. giv
Ing prlcee on atock and egp.
W. S. YOUNG. McPherson. "Inll.

, •••n wrilinlll.llftlllll. "p....

EGGS FOR HATCB;ING from large hlgb-ecor
Ing M. B. turkey•• t2 per 9; S. C. and B. C. Brown
and S. C. WhIte Legborn•• S. Spangled Hambu.... ,

S. C. Black Mlnorcae. Prize-wInners In every pen.
Egg•• ,1 per 16. Vlra Bailey. Xln.ley. Kan8.

EU. for Ba.tohln..,
:M. B. turkeya. p per 10. Golden Wyandottea. t2.

tt.1O an"fl.26 per IS. BaU.faotlon guaranteed. :Mrs.
A. B. GrPDt. Emporla.Xan....

EU. For Batohln..,
WHITE HOLLAND 'TURXEYS. :MAM:MOTH.
PEXIN DUCXS AND BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCD. fl per .ettlnl' for any of tbe above. fresh
egp carefuUy packed and eate arrival guaranteed.
A. F. Hu.e. :Manbattan. Kans.

RHODE ISLAND RlDDS

RHODE ISLAND REDS EXCLUSIVELY
Cookerela ,1. Egg•• sItting fl.60; for Incubators to
per 100. Addreaa Ben Warren. :Maple Hill. Kans.

ONE DOLLAR buye 15;ells of efther Ro.e Comb
R. I. Reda or Barred Rock. from prlle-wfnnlng
ltock at tbe college sbow. :Mrs. A. J. Nlcbolaon.
:Manhattan. Kan•• ' '

IN ALL THEIR BRILLIANCY-Rbode 1.land
Red•• Ro.e-Comb and B1�le-Comb. Write for clr-

ftr g:::�If!::!f.'�.�.::'''::'� I!I'I'I. etc.; It I. free.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for eele at '1.25
per 16 egP. or "per 80 egge. :Mrs. G. F. XeUer
man, "Vtn8wood Farm," Hound-CIty, Kana.

BBAllMAI!I

LIGHT BRAHMAS
¥ ore prllllell than any breeder In tbe .tate� 10 flnlB

thll.eaeon. EtrP. ,160. Ceckerata. ,II to 14.
T.' F. We.",er.

'

- Blue,Mo••II, Xan•••

Light Brahma Chickens
lJllOlce pnre bred cockarete forWI. WrI�. or call on

Cbas.7 FOlter • SOB. Eldorado, laa. ROllte 4

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

:MY SlLVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS led

their cl&88 at the laet tbree State Sbows; allO have
World. FaIr PremIum . .l!:ggs 11.26 to ,2.00. Mrs.

Fay FInkle. Galva. Kan•.

BUFF COCHIN8

BUFF COOHIN EGGS-From blgn acorlng prIze,
wInnIng stock. ,1.26 per 16; t6 per 100. Stock lor

we. A. B. Gage. :Mlnneapell•• Kans.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.

Indian Runner 'Duoks
and White Wyandotte••88s

Presb. fertile' 'nel from b18b-c1aae atooll:'B Pt���reduced to ,1 p.r'.lhlng. L. D. 'Al'llollI, D

�rl••• K_.,
-

II
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A SetUng-Uen
would not be annoyed to death with
lice if Instant Louse K Iller was

, sprinkled over the hen and Into the
nest. She cannot get away; the lice
feast happily on the feathered.martyr
to maternal instinct.

INSTANT
LOUSE KILLER

<Powder op LIq-.ld)1
wlll make the setting hen and all her
children happy. It nestroys lice on

poultry stock and ticks on sheep. It
kills bugs on cucumber. squash and
melon vines. cabbage worms, slugs on
rose bushea, etc. Instant LouseKiller
Is the orlglnal powder louse killerput
up in rouud cans with perforated top.
Be sure of theword" Instant" on tile
can-it has twenty-five imitations. If
youwill sprinkle Instant Louse Killer
on the setting hen and nest, we will
guarantee the broodwlll come off free
from lice; it is also a reliable dillia-
fectant aud deodorizer. :/
lib. 25c. } Except

In Canada
ann extreme

',. a Ibs. 8Oe. West and South.
If your dealer cannot supply you,we

will forward lib. bymall or expre_,
prepaid,.ror 3S cents. ,

Sold on a Written Quarantee.
Manufactured by

DR. HESS &: CLA.RK,
A.sbland, Oblo.

GIDIDSE

BROWN ORINA GEESE, Indian Runner Duok.,
alao Barred Rock cockerels. Prize wlnnsre at state
Poultry·Show.

O. O. BechrlBt, Meriden, Kan....

8alt.erIptloa. _ eeat. a YeIU'.
h OUT THERE II IIISIS"
All about the chicken Indu.t17 In

Kanll&ll, the ben and plsebns. Full ot
Intormatlon Illustrated and made llalntor the people. Practical, by an tor
practical people. The paper that
reaches the chicken tolks, If you art)
Interellted In poultry. bees or pigeons,
TIIII HIIN will Interellt you. Addreaa

THE HELPFUL HlDN.
Topeka. Kane...

BEE SVPPLIES

lJ·
We oan furnl.h you be. and au
kinds of bee-keepers' .upplles
oheaper than you can get ,else
where, and ..ve you freight.
Send for our catalogue with die
count Ibeet for early orden.

Topeka Supply HOI.I
7th and Quincy, Topeka, KaDIBII

8AVE YOUR CHICKS.
Use the Itumar Mite and Lice Killer, a mite and

lice deatroyer _ Guaranteed to kill mltea and lice If
properly used. If not ..tI.fled return bottle and Ia
ble and money will be refunded.

ORA!!!. E. MOHR,
Glendale Park, Hutchln.oB, Kan••

CHICK FEED
The oleaneat. pure8t feed for baby cblcks on the

market. Every day �g producer on alfalf. maah,
8Wbtarts the hens to laytng and keeps them laying.

olesale poultry supplies. Send for circular.

Th, OH. W,III Alf.lf. stick Food CI.
WIOhlta. K.n•••

Farmer's Account. Book and Ledger
Saves time and labor-& tfIW minutes
each day will keep It; systematizes
tarm accounts In' every del>artment;
shows In the simplest manner how to
Increase profits and decrease l08ses;
endorsed by tarmers everywhere, We
stand ready to retund the purchase
price on every book not 'tound satisfac
tory. We dellver this book postpaid
Including the KANsAS FAllIIJIa one year'
both for only U.60, Address.

'

TIna KANSAS F4RM1DR eo..
Topeka. K_..

THE KANSAS· FAlDIER
lally with wet toodll. produce diar
rhea. and If a turkey ·once contracts
'dlarrhea It Is almost &8 good &8 dead.
Our first teeds tor young poults are
varied. but most generally wheat
bread soaked In sweet milk, seasoned
strongly with ,ground black pepper, at
the same time never tailing to provide
a dish ot sharp sand or small chick
grit tor themvto pick at. Every week
without tall w'e grease the po.ults un

der throat, on neck, around vent, and
b'etween the webs ot large quill teath
ers on tbe wings with butter or lard.
This part ot the management cit poults
must not be neglected or put ott: until
next week or "some more convenhint
season" or you can count your 10llses
by "tens." Just as sure as you neg
lect ridding poults ot lice, just that
sl!re you will lose a gre'at number or

the entire clutch, as lice simply thrive
and breed without any special. care on'

turkey' poults. It this treatment tor
lice Is 'kept up constantly until tur
keys are almost grown, the trouble'
with lice will be a small affair. The

ravages ot lice on young turkeys Is
the t;;'reat niystery ot' young turkeys
drooping and dying without any appa
rent cause to the amateur turkey
growers. 'Give the poults to the 'tur
key-hen. Never entrust them to a

chicken-hen or brooders,' but place
them as tar away trom the house as Is
sate to' trust them In order to keep
hawks and crows trom devouring them.
Hawks and crows are our worst ene-

, mtea, and aside trom those destructive
enemies we have no trouble In rear

Ing the majority we hatoh, It 'you get
turkeys well' started the first two
weeks. the battle Is almost won and
the present. Inducements being se: flat

. terlng to turkey-growers, the begin-
ner should not be "tossed about by
every wind ot doctrine," but should
profit by those that have had years ot
experience In the turkey buillness. We
could name a large number ot people
who have been In the turkey business
for years. Had they found the busi
ness unprofitable they would have long
since vanished. Those ot you who
contemplate trying turkeys tills sea

son tor the first time, don't be slow to
procure the best pure-bred towls
money can buy. The day ot mongrels
and scrubs has gone down as a matter
of history, just the same as the ox

team and wooden plows, We are look-
. Ing for higher and better things In this
progressive age, and any man or 'WO
man can dispose ot pure-bred stock at
a moatzemunerattve price It advertised
In our down-to-date journals.
Saltillo, Ind. J. C. CLIPP.

Farmer. n. Poalt17mea.
One ot the most serious handicaps

that the American tarmer has to carry
Is the regular annual, hen strike. Just
as otten as the sun crosses the autumn
al equinox, just so otten Mrs. Hen re
tuses to do any more business and
leaves Mrs. Farmer with no pin or gro
cery money. From that time 'til the
sun warms the north side of the barn,
there Is very little "doing" In' fresh
eggs, and prices soar. We are quite In
clined to take this regular yearly "shut
down" as necessary, and put up with It,
just as we do with the high price ot
coal. But It's a mistake-there Is no
more' rleed of suffering that loss than
there Is of standing any other sort of
"bunco" 'game. Mrs. Hen can be made
to understand and do her full duty, If

I you do your duty by her. Did you ever
observe your hens closely during this
"off" period? If not suppose you do,
next time It occurs. You wlll find them
dull, listless, logy and slowly shedding
their feathers. Now, moulting· Is a nat
ural: and necessary period In the round
of the hen year, but It. need by no
means be a tlm.e of total loss, an.d It
you Intend to get your share of the
profit sure to COll1e from a constantly
Increasing demand, you must cut this
non-productive period down as much as

possible. '

The proper thing to do with hens In
order to avold'thls lost time Is to give
regularly a small amount of Dr. Hess
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a In the mor.nlng
teed. I do not hesitate to say that
there Is nothing so well adapted to
the poultryman's need as this prepa
ration, Dr. Hess studied every possi
ble phase ot the "hen problem" by
scientific research and careful experi
ment under just the conditions which
poultrymen are compelled to meet, and
Pan-a-ce-a Is the result.

.

If you are not aC'1ualnted with Dr.
Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and what It
does, let me say first-it Is not a stim
ulant; It does not excite the hen to an
unnatural and artificial production ot
eggs. It does, however, com.pel every
organ to act· In a natural and healthy
.manner by causing the hen to digest
and asslmHate the largest possible
amount of food taken, so that laying
becomes a fixed and constant habit.
Poultry Pan-l1o-ce-a makcs rich red
blood and supplies the nitrates neces

sary to ,aSSist In throwing off polson
'ous matter trom the system, so that
health becomes a natural condition In
confinement as well as In liberty. I do
not hesitate to say that no flock can be
diseased when Dr. Hess Poultry Pan
a-ce-a Is regularly given.
It'thls course Is begun with young

chicks and tollowed consistently every
day, growth will be rapid and loss
practically nothing. I have known pul
lets handled In this way to begin lay
Ing In October and continue productive
through thll enUre Winter. and as I
nJd be'forQ 't I shortenfi the non-pro-

ductlve period
\
tor 01d stock. .Dr. Bellll

and Clark'are so certain ot the'value
ot their Poultry Pan-a-ce-a that they
give a written guarantee w�th each
package; It.it does not give results It
costs you nothing, One cent's worth
'of Poultry Pan-a-ce-a wtj! make a dally
teed tor 30 towls, It you use It as di-
rected and occasionally sprln\kle roosts
and nest-boxes with '''Instant Louse
Killer" your success will. be ample. 1

Kaa.a. Fal1'II fa' 1908.

Following Is a list of talrs t� be held
.In KansBS In 1906, their . dates, loca
tions, and secretaries, as reported to
the State Board ot Agriculture and
compUed bl': Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen Codnty Agricultural' Soclety

Frank E. Smith, secretary. lola; Sep-
temper 26-28.' .

Barton County Fair Assoclatlon-W.
P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Aug
ust 28-81. .

.

Brown County-The Hiswatha- Fair
Association-Elliott Irvin, secretary'
Hiawatha.

'

Butler County Fair Assoclatlon-W.
F. Benson, secretary, Eldorado; Octo-
ber 1-6.

.

C"-autauqua County-Hewins
"

Park
and' Fall" Assoclatlon-W. M_. Jones,
secretary, Cedar Vale; Selltember 11-13.
Clay County Fair Association-Wai

ter Puckey, secretary. Cln.y Center'
September 4-7.

'

Clay County-Wakefield' Agricultural
Society-Eugene Elkins. secretary.
Wakefield; first week In October.
Cloud County Fair Association-F.

W. Daugherty, secretary. Concordia;
September 26-28. .

Cott:ey County Agricultural Associa
t1on-B. D. Weaver, secretary, Burling
ton; September 18-21.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley'

County Falr-J. M. Henderson, secre
tary, Burden; September 26-28.
Cowley County Agricultural and

Live-Stock Asso'CIation-W. J: WUson,
secretary, Winfield; October 9-12.

-

Elk County Agricultural Fair Asso
ciation-E. M., Place, secretary, Gre
nola; September 19-21.
Finney County Agricultural Soclety

A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.
Franklin County AgrIcultural Socle

ty-Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ottawa;
September 4-8.
Greenwood County Fair Assoclatlon

C. H. Welser, secretary. Eureka; Aug
ust 14-17.
Harper County-Anthony Fair Asso

'clatlon-L: G. Jennings, secretary, An
thony; August 7-10.
Harvey County Agricultural SOCiety'

-J. T. Axtell, secretary. Newton; Sep
tember 26-29.
Jett:erson County Fair Assoclatlon

G. A. Patterson, secretary, Oskaloosa;
September 4-8_

'

Jewell County Agricultural Fair As
aoctatton-e-Henrv R. Honey, secretarv,
Mankato' September 18-21.
Linn County Fair AssoclaUon-O. E.

H:l.ley, secretary, Mound City; Septem
ter 11-14.
Marshall County Fair Assoclatlon

R_ W. Hemphill, secretary, Marysville;
September 11-14. '

McPherson County A.grlcultural Fair
Association-E. S. Guymon, secretary,
McPherson; September 4-9.
Miami County Agricultural and Me

chantcat Fair Assoclatlon-W. H_ Brad
bury, secretary, Paola; August 28-31.
Mitchell County Agricultural Aaso

clatlon-J. E. Tlce, secretary, Belott ;
last week In September.
l\lontgomery County-Cott:eyville Fa\r

and Park Assoclatlon-R. Y. Kennedy,
secretary, CoffeyvUle; August 7-10.
Nemaha County Jl'alr Assoclatlon-V.

rli_31.lsher, secretary, Seneca; August

Neosho County-Chanute Fair and
Improvement Association-A. E. Tlm
pane, secretary, Chanute; August 28-31.
Ness County Agricultural Association

-R. D_ McKinley, secretary, Ness City;
September 6-7. .

Ness COUJlty-Utica Fair. and Agri
cultural Assoclatlon-R. C. Webster,
Jr., secretary, Utica; August 30-Septem
ber 1.
Norton County Agricultural' Associa

tloll-M. F. Garrity, secretary, Norton;
August 28-31.

. ,

Osage County Fair Assoclatlon-M.
CarnaveauxJ secretary, Burlingame;
September �8-21.
Reno County-Central Kansas Fair

Association-A. L. Sponsler. secretary,
Hutchinson; September 17-23.
Republic County Agricultural Asso

.
clatlon""':W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle
ville; September 11-14.
Rice County Agrlc\lltural and Live

Stock Association-F. L. Goodson, sec

retary, Sterling; August 1-3.'
Riley County Agricultural Soclety

Vo'. B, Craig, secretary, Riley; August
28-31.
Rooks County Fair Association-E.

L. Williams, secretary, Stockton; Sep
tember 18-21.
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition

Company-R. T. Krelpe', secretary, To
peka; September 10-15.
Smith County Fall" Assoclatlon-M. A.

Dimond. secretary. Smith Center; Aug
ust 21-24.
Statt:ord County Fair Assoclatlon-P.

0, Gray, secretary, St. John; August
22-24.
Sumner County-Mulvane Agricultu

ral Assoclatlon-Robt. P. Seyfer, secre
tary. Mulvane.
Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultu

ral Assoclatlon-V. L. Polson, secretary,
Fredonia; August 21-24.

A useful book for persons Interested
In telephones and their Installation· Is
the new catalogue of .Julius Andrae &
Sons' Company, of Milwaukee, Wis.
This book covers the construction of
farmer telephone lines. On page 139,
this company proposes to furnish com

plete' data bearing on· telephone con

!ltructlon. If Interested, write for a

free copy mentioning THE KANSAS
FARMER.

In this week's Issue will be found the
advertisement of the Butler Land Com- ,

pany, of Butler, Mo. This firm should
receive special attention from our read
ers, as their location Is such A. short
distance south of. Kansas City. Their
country Is especially, adapted tor live
stock, trult, tuel, and climate. and oth
er good things too numerous to men

tion, AII� them about their county.
.

A WOMAN'S OBD.EAL·
DREADS DO�TOR'S QUESTIONS'
ThoUIIaDdIIWrlte toMrII. I'lnkbaQl,Lynn,
Mau., and Beoelv. Valuable .Advlce
Abeo1utely Oom$d.n� and Free

Thera �a.n be no more terrible oraaal
to a delicate, sensltlve, refined woman
,tha.n � be obliged to answer certain
questions in regard to her private Ula,
even when those questions are asked
by her famlly physician, and man,

continue,to Buffer rather than submit
to examinaiionswhich 80 many phyal·
cians pr!)pose in order to intelligently
treat the disease; and this is the re..

. SOD why 80 ,many physicians faU to
. cure female disease.
Thi, is�180 the reasonwhy thousands

upon thousands of women are corre

spondingwithMrs Pinkham. daughter
iu-Iaw of Lydia E. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass, To her they 'can confide every
detail of their illness. and from her
great knowledge. obtained from yeal'll
of experienCe in treating female ilIa,
Mrs. Pinkham can advise sick women
more wisely than the local phYllician.
ReadhowMrs.PinkhamhelpedMrs.T.

C.Willadsen.ofManning.la. Shew�tea: '

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
.. I can truly say that you have saved my

life, and I cannot express my gratitude Iil
words. Before I wrote t;Q you telling you
how I felt. I had doctored for over two years
steady, and apeIlt lots of money in medicines
besides,but it all falled to dome anygood. I
had temaletrouble andwould dallyliave fll.int
ing spella} !Jackache, bearfng-down pains, and
my montmy periods were very irregular and
finally ceas8d_ Iwrote to you for your ad
vlce and received a letter full of instructiona
:lust what to do, and also commenced to take:
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetabL�. Qompou�,
and I have been restored to ,,,, f�.tCt bealiJll"!
Had it not·been for you I Wt''''i'' �'have beD
in my grave to-day,"

.

Mountamsof proof establish the facs.
that no medicine in the world equal..
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ColD"
pound for restoring women's health.

----ThIs Keeps
Lightning �

Out Of Your
Telepbones
This Is our "No Risk" Light

ningArrester, Pull the knob. andyour
telephone Is ahsoluttly cut out.
Lightuing-cannot !llmpl",
enter your house. �tlv", Bare.
Protecta' Book I'RIL

the bouse.
avoid. fire, lnoo....
...fetf for the family.

Ju.' lend loor nama
and .ddr.l. Our boot
explain. IverytblDI-how

..811 TBU,L you un try the UNo Bilk" Usb'ntnc
onrKR Arreder FREE. Or ••nd UI '2.00 aDd

. ge' 'be complete arretter. Fully ,uar-
&nteed &0 pro\ect; u we la, or money back. RIU.bl.A,entl
wanted. one man IOld 16 ooe d.,. Another 86 in 6 da,••
W. L AS1IBY TILEPIIONE CUT OUT CO..

III Square at., CharitOIl, Iowa. .

Before you buy roof
Inll for any buUdlnll, from

a small poultry house to the
larllestmill or factory itwill PBS'

yOU to lI'et samples and complete
"roofs of t!,e superio� I.astinl Quali
tIes of Parold. (We orlillnate'd the roll
of roolinll' ready to lay with fistures
packed in the center.) Ourconcem was

Founded In 1811
We can show you why "Parold" Is the
best of them all: why it lasts lonll'er
and why it saves most rn repairs. Drop US
a postal _oy.

F. W. BIRD'" 80N,
1I•••W.lpol .

an YOd:u'!:t�.;..CbltIp,

�BEB UNTIL CUREn

fJ
Blood P01llon, Catarrh,

. p��W��
ad COlllUJllptiOIl.
No DeJl!)lit or O. O. D.

ICheme, I trust to ,-oar
, honor to pa,- when c'and

.. G. IILOO1JJl, IL D,
_ ...Douilal"'n., Wloblla, K.IMII
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"7tH' tile IIfICNI et our 0I'IIfr
, our O"""f.f"II ..r�..
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In dlsousslng the questfon of organ-
·

IzaUon among farmers. Brother John

Biggs. the lecturer of the ·Ohlo State

Grange, says:
.

"This Is a question which Is often

asked -of members when they soUclt

outside ,parties to Identify themsetves

with the order. Has the Grange as an

organization been of a,py real benefit to

the agricultural world? Has It had

the effect of bringing about better con

ditions among the farmers of the coun-

· try. as was claimed for It by Its found

ers In years gone by?
"In order to fully meet these In

quiries. it is necessary to know what

the Grange as an organization has

brought about. There are many Intlu

ences at· work now among the rural

population of this country which are

•
not directly credited to the Grange, yet

aIle Indirectly the effecul of Its opera

tions and work. and none of which

would have been felt for the ameUora

tlon of the agrlcultUl'al classes had the

Order of Patrons of Husbandry never

been Instituted.

THill SPIRIT' OF PROGRBSS.
.

l;'l!he very fplrlt of progress which Is

so marked Il!I our day Is largely the

result of that Inspiration that almost

always comes from association. The

study of the various Intricate questions

constantly arising In the wide field of

ag�lculture, horticulture, and other de

partments of- rural· labor. would not

have progressed as far as It has to-day
had It not had the stlmuhitlng and .fos

tIring care of the Grange as an organ

ization to help It along. Our social

conditions as a great Industrial class

have been greatly Improved by the· In

fluences of organized effort. On the

principle that 'What one person does

another Is sure to do: this spirit of
emulation has worked grea.t changes

for the betterment of our rural homes
'and general conditions of the farmers

of the country.. It has also created and

fostered a. stronger feeUng of fraternal
fellowship among farmers, whi.ch of it

self Is of more value to them than all

the organization has cost In either time

or money to sustain It and keep It go

Ing,
THE BBST FRATERNITY.

"The Grange stands at the head of all

fraternal organizations as an educator,

both In morals and I.tlililectual devel

opment. 'Education In business, In so

ciability. in morals, and In all the af

fairs of good government Is a par't of
Its fundamental doctrine. Compare the

conditions of the rural population of

the country with what they were years

11.8'0. and then note the Improvements

which have come to us as a direct re

sult of the teachings and work of the

Grange.
"Probably the political benefits that

have been realized by a farmlnir com

munity from Grange effort during the

last quarter of a century will take p·re
cedence In point of value over all other

beneficent Influences resulting from the

order. Practically all of the leglsla
Ut)h enacted eIther by our State or Na

tional law-makhig bodies Is due to

Gt'ange work. and the Grange has been

the chief Instrumentality by which pub
Hc sentiment,ln favor of such laws has

heen created and worked up until It
hecame so strong as to be IrreSistible.
and resulted In the enactment of such

laws, that were either for the protec- ,

bon ef some feature of agrlcultllre
·
trem rul.eus and unju�t competlMon or

iii.. .er. til•.•ean. -et lest.rlna .om.

TIlE 'KANSAS 'FARMER

feature that ·needed· public aid to' In;

sur'! . Its success.

,

THill. CAUSIII OF T1DlIIPIIIRANCID.

"The great advance that has been

. made In tt�e cause of temperance In the

eountry during the last tw.o or three

deoades has been In no little degree

due to the fact that In all our different

Grange meetings, whe,ther local, State,
or National, these bodies have almost.

I
universally passed strong resotuttons In

favor of the 'more stringent legislation

In behalf of the cause of temperance.

The Grange, In whatever capacity It

may meet, never falls to condemn that

which Is bad In our local, State, or Na

tional Government. It Is 'the forerunner

of reforms In '.the· aftalrs of government,

whether high or low, and always keeps

the .publtc mind directed to govern

mental affairs In' such a way as to

attract lI:�tention to the misdeeds of pub

lic ofHclals or commend and approve

that which Is for the best Interests of

the ·masses of our citizens. And no one

Will ever be able to measure or esti

mate the good this order has 'done In

the way of correcting evils and In

bringing about Improvements In pub

lic atfalrs, that are alike beneficial to

the members of the order and all oth

ers who belong to the great class of

agrlc�ltural' workers.
GRANGIII SBCURBS LEGISLATION.

"We bellev:e It .was ex-Governor G.

W. Nash, now deceased, who said. when

speaking ot the value of the order to

the farme!'s ot the country, 'that while

there was only about-au per cent of the

tarmers of the country organized. yet
that 10 per cent had been Instrumental

In .securln·g more legIslation that was

beneficial to the agrIcultural Interests

of the country than the entire other 90

per cent who were unorganized: and

certainly our honored ex-Governor was

In a position to know that he was

thoroughly justified In making that
statement.

"Another very Important feature of

Grange work Is that of bringing the

masses of rural citizens Into closer re

lations with '�ne another than In form

er years... It, thus facllitatcs .the con

centration of pubuc opinion upon any

on,e subject much more quickly and

with greater effect than where no or

ganization exists. _

"Our late·· a.nd much-lamented Presi

dent, William McKinley, when Govern

or of Ohio, said: 'Farmers are at a de

cided disadvantage as compared with

other Industrial classes of the country
when they endeavor to secure any leg
I'slatlon that will be beneficial to their

special Intere.sts. They are so scat

tered that It Is very dlfflcult for them

to concentrate their Influence upon any

measure in time to do any good. But

with other organized Industries It Is

not so.. They can act either through
committees appointed for that purpose
or by some onc chosen to properly repre

sent them before It Is too late ·"10 do

any 'good,'. Continuing, the great Mc

Kinley said:' 'Now, what Is the rem

edy �or this, condition of thIngs? There

Is but one remedy, and that Is thorough
compact organization among the agrl-
c4ltural classes.' .

"William McKinley was In a position
to know wher60f he spoke on such mat

ters. The truth of his words Is appar

ent on every hand. ]i'armers have good
reason to consider whether they are

doing justice to themselves and. others

. ot their class by not becoming part ot
this. great organized force.

.

THE NEED OF ORGANIZATION.

"It is easily seen from the foregoing
quotations that our most progressive
thinkers and statesmen recognize the

need of organized efflJrt on the part of
the farmers of the country if they hope
to preserve their proper position In so

ciety, business, or government.
"Certainly the history of the Grange

proves IIts abundant success, and with

all Its experience and the accumulated

wisdom of· the past, with a membership.
doubled or quadrupled, as It should be

In the United States, It would prove It

self ever a greater benefactor to the

farmers 'In the future.
·"Let ·u's thim, as loyal members of an

order which has done and is doing so

much for us. Which has been the means

of bringing so much good to us In so

many ways, give It our loyal earnest

support In every way we can. Let us

recommend Its principles and dissem

Inate Its doctrines until others will see'

Its good tlil�tures and join us In mak

.Ing answer: 'The Grange is .a suc

cess.' ..

MAT 81, 110.. ·

/

This Fence Post Costs the
Farmer Nothi·ng

Because It more tli� pay" for Itself. It WOD't rot or bum orldecay;IIt'aavee

the cost of/aeverallwooden poets In a "hort time, aDd yet It costs thelfarmer but

IIttl�.::.reto�'�:,�':.w:����S:ree 811re IIl(hmlDg Insuraace for'hls stoCk, for

IIghtnlnlr caD't rUD along fencl'll on this POlt. lDvery po�t II grouaded by four

large cabl" that go clear to the d.mp
eoll-just like Ilghmlng rode. Every ",Ire

In the feDce 18 oonnected directly to grouad by the cablel and staplel.
.

W allaces' Farmer. Aprll �. saY8: "It 8hould always be bome la mind that

the objectof wiring a building or • feDc.
18 not eo much to carry off the 8troke

aa to_preveDt the CIImulatlon of electricity."
:., ...No IIl1htnlnlf strikes a fence OD th_ poets. It saves the coat of InsuraD",.

A savlDIit In laatlnlr qualities aDd In In8urance makee Itmore thaD pay for Itself

eo that It really CQ8ts the farmer nothing. And the farmen kDOW

ELECTRICIL COICRETE FEICE POSTS
do thle-� they are ready to buy them. To supply this demand for thele fence

posts makes a ODe
.

Opportunity for .nterprlalnS Men

to Make Money

There Is a 1100<1 prollt In concrete work-poAts. blocks aad tile-aDd It doe8

not take a lot of ('al'ltsl to equtp a plaut. We have tM beat outfits at the lowest

prlcee. and we are anxlou8 to get Into communlcatloD with men who are look

Ing for a chance to IrO Into a llood buslnel8. We waut to·hear from hU8tlers and

men whO will push the bU8lness-we have. special
offer tomake them. Send

at once for our big new catalogue. which tell8 all about our posta. block. aDd

tile, aDd ShOW8 jU8t why they are best-why they am bemll4e cheaply-wby

the buslnes8will pay you. Wt"lte today.

ELECTRICAL CEM!ENT. POST CO., 108 Washington SL, Lake City, Iowa

Bates County, Missouri, but :?O miles
south of Kansas City, Mo., presents
sp�clal features for thosc seeking new
locations. The' resources are many
with 35 rur:s,l routes established, cheap
fuel� and an almost Ideal farming coun

try. Some exceptlo{lal chances now In
wftU·dralned bottom-land. Hart &: Hal

lo,,:,ay, ot ·lIuUerj Mo., will tell you all
about I.tl·

.

WALN'U'- GROVE FARM
•••FOR. SALE•••

'Upon the advloe of .everal speolaUsts I &DI aolnlr to New Meldc·o for my

health. On thl. acoount I mu.t dispose of all lilY KanSIUl property. Includ

Ina the famous Walnut Grove farm. the most complete and profitable stock

farm In Kansas. This Inoludes 180 acres of ,the best land. In Kansas. two

miles from Emporia. Over 200 Irood O. L C. hop. All oue Barred Plymouth

Rooks. •• Collies, U head of oows, 8 head of horses, the best farm house In

the Btate. Also one small farm house. 21 larp barns, 2 large cattle-sheds,

one .OO-foot hen house. one 210-foot broiler house, 20 brooder houses. capac

It,.. of plant, "08. The beat hoC house In the Wut, double-deck oement

11001'8, lIIan,.. small hog houses. This Is not an experiment, but a sucoessful

atook farm. PIt.., ........... H. D. NUTTING, Emporia, Kana.

Stock Dlpll-Good and Bad.

J. S. Woodward, writing In the Rural

New Yorker, sharply criticises another

writer' for advocating the use of tobac
co to kill lice upon animals. Then Mr.
Woodward. with singular Inconsistency.
recommends the use of crude-pll. To

bacco Is certainly objectionarll�;' fO't
more than one reason. It Is sickening
to handle, and, while It will no doubt
Idll lice, Itl s not a cUslntectant-that IB,
It does not destroy germ-life. Now,'
while you are killing lice ·you may as

w<!H destroy the disease-germs with

which your stock mar be afflicted. A

good germicide wll help to heal

wounds and keep the animals In a

healthy and thrifty condlt.lon.
Crude-oil. as an animal-dip, Is even

more objectionable than tobacco. It Is

unpleaflant to handle; It blisters the

skIn; It makes the hall' sticky, matted,
and mnssy. and converts It· Into a dlrt

catcher. Further than that. It Is more

or less dl>.ngerous, because It Is Inflam

mable. The case of the herd of battle
that. a.fter helng dipped In crude-oil,
caught tlre. ought to be a lesson to any

one who thinks of using It.
.

Why will people dabble with tobacco,
crude 011. kerosene, carbolic acid, etc.,
when there Is better, cheaper, safer,
and surer material? Is It because they
don't want something better. or 'because

they don't know of anything better?

If you, reader, are one of those who

don't want anything better, we have

nothing more to say. You are years
hehlnd the Urnes. The procession Is

moving off without you. But If you are

one who really don't know of anything
better. we want to tell you about Kreso

Dip. This dip Is prepared from coal-tar

and contains those materials that have

long be·en recognized as the best Insect
and germ-killers, and at the same time

the. least Injurious to higher animal
life. That·ls.where Kreso Dip Is strong.
It does the work, and It does It with
out harming the animal. It costs less.
and has a greater variety of uses on

the farm than any other dip. These
are plain, hard facts that you can

prove.
Now. what excuse Is there for letting

lice. ticks, mites, fleas, etc., eat the

stock alive? Or what excuse Is there

for using tobacco, crude-till, kerosene,
carbolic acid. etc.? Write Parke. Davis
&: Co., Detroit, Mich., for free booklets

tl'lling how to use Kraso Dip on all
kinds of stock, and ask them to tell

you the name of a local druggist from
.whom you can buy It.

Electrlcnl Concrete Posta.
THE KANSAS FARMER calls Its readers'

attention to the advertisement of the
Electrical Cement Post Co .. Lake City, .

Iowa. This company Is putting out a

fence-post that every farmer should
have on his farm, as they are absolute

ly Indestructible. They can not burn
down or rot out. Wht'n once placed in
the ground. they remain there as a

monument ·forever. They· are so made

that should the lightning strike the
wire-fence Instead of traveling along
the fence, killing the stock, It Is Im

mediately conducted to the ground by
wires running through the post.
Nearly every farmer has had stock

killed by lightning on account of his
fencelS. The saving to them. from this

.sOUl'fte. will much more ths.n pay for,

your' .fence. However, the post!! cost

very' little more than the wooden Slosts
and they never have' to be replaced.
Thl.. lIompan.. : ha.iI �uil" 1.�u.4 .• sa""

. ,
Illustrated catalogue. showing In detail
everythIng you wish to know, and It Is
free to anyone writing th;)m for It
and mentioning THE KANSAS FARMER.
This catalog{1e also Elhows actual pho
.tographs of scenes Where a large' num
ber of stock have been killed because

W,QQ�Jl ppsts _1U'.e ..usetL .. These. sceneR
woufd be Impossible If the· electrical
.cement post were used. It costs noth
Ing. to InveRtlgate. and It may save you
hundreds of dollars.
The Elect.rfcal Cement Post Company

also manufa.ctllre the modern elposco
wire tIe buildIng-block machine and
elposco cement tile molds. These molds.
anyone can procure of them and make
the posts,. block and tile. himself. Their
catalogue tells all about It. Write
them for It at once.

Cheap Rate. to Bo.ton.

$19 for round-trip from Chicago (plus
$I), vl!!-. the Nickel Plate Road, May
31 to June 9, Inclusive. with privilege
of exten;Jlon of return limit to July 15.
U4 via Ne.w York City, all rail, or $23
via New York City and steamer In both
directions between New York and Bos
ton. Stopover at Niagara Falls and
Chautauqua. Lake points, If desired.
within limit of ticket. 'J.!lcketR good on

any train on above dates. No excess

f�.r('! char�ed on any train nn Nickel
Plate Road. Meals In NIckel Plate din
ing-cars, on AmerIcan Club Meal Plan.
ranging In price fro11\ 35 cents to $1.
Mid-day. luncheon 50 cents; all;lo a la
carte. Three through trains dally, wIth
modern Pullman sleeping-carl' to Fort
Wayne. FindlAY. Fostoria. CleveIA.nd.
ErIe. Buffalo. New York City. and New
England nolnts. Tra.lns depart from
I,a Salle St. Sta.tlon. Chicago. the only
denot on the Elevated Loop. Writ'e
John Y. Calahan. General Agent. Room
298. 113 AdamR St .. Chicago. for reser
vation of berths. In throu£I'h stllndard
and tourist sleepers, and full partku
lars. (2)

The· Jones National School of Auc
tioneering and Oratory will open July
23 at D;;tvenport, 'Iowa. This will .prob
ably be the' largest attended te.rm ever

held by this institution. The Instruc
tors In' the several departments are men

of experlerice In their respective lines.
not only In the work Itself. but In
teaching others. the essential princi
ples of the work. No time is ·Iost In
unnecessary work or experimentl'ng at
this school. Every minute of the term
can be· used to the best advantage and
we from our knowledge of the course

feel safe In saying It 'Is worth the time
al.ld expense, foi' the mind development
alone. aside from the essential prin
cIples of auctioneering and other com

mercial bUl3lness. Send for catalogue
mentioning THE KANSAS FARMER.

Ertel's hay-press book Is Intended to
answer all your questions about baling
presses, and tell you just what points
are 'necessary In a good hay-press. No

nth�t. catalogue or hay-press book is so

com'P'lete and gives you the detaUs as

this does. The man. who Is going to

spend his mon,.ey for a hay-press and
whose men and teams are to operate
tt,"�bould read Ertel's book before pur-

, ch�ng elsewhere. All you have to do

to Igllt It Is to drop a postal card to Geo.
Jilrtel Co•• Ouincy, 111., Who will send yOU

t:e book free, without oblhl'ation OIl

, u· 'part t urohase. lt 80" pa e. of

ayrpl'lIIIII fnJlormq,tlon w1l1 sure')' b.
worth 'hili prio. ot .. po.tal tc» 'OUI

i,'·'·
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·1 Weather· Bulietln. ·1
�
Following is the weekly weatlier

bulletin for the Kansas Weather Ser
vice, for the week ending May 29,
1906, prepared by T. B. Jennings, sta
tion director:
CLIMA'l'OLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature.' Preolptatlon
..-�

e

1 Ii

em three 4arI, maklll8 the, rallltall for the
week 0." of an Inch. �he maltlmlUll t'iIImllOr
ature ,excee4ed SO' almost every day, the hl.h-
est' for the week belnl' 90' on the 24.

'

Crawford;-On the 3d there was a heavy
rain, 0.76 of an Inch of water falling In twen

ty minutes. Heavy hall accompanred this
rain. Six days of the week were clear and
one cloudy. '

Franklln.-Heavy local rains IICCUrred In
some- parts of· the, county- but there are many
part. that stili need rain. Maximum tempera
tures 'generallY ranged In the eighties 'and
minimum temperatures In the fifties.
Gresnwobd.-Locat showers fell on the 22d,

234, 14th, and, 25th; the tctal for the wesk
being abcut an Inch an a half. The weather
was partly cloudy but very warm,

,

Jetrerson.-Llght showers ,fell on the 224,
24th, and 25th, the total amcuntlng to only
9.27 of an Inch af water. The ground Is stili

!'8ry dry and more rain Is needed.
Johnson.-The week has been generally

cloudy' but warm and dry. Light showers fell
on the '24th and 25th. The prevailing wind
haa been from the southeast.
Labette.-Heavy rains fell on the 234 and

'14th, "making, tbe total precipitation, for the
week 1.311 Inches. The dll¥. were partly cloudy
but warm for the season.
Llnn.-Thls has been &' very dry week with

only a trace of rain on one'day, the 28d. The
highest temperature was 85' on the 224 alld
the, lowest 47' on the 20th. ,

Lyon.-There were showers on the 28d, 24th,
anol 25th, the total amount of precipitation
being 1.71 of an Inch. The temperature was
above the seasonal average.
Marshall.-Temperatures In exces, of the av

erage prevailed all week. Light showers fell
on the 22d, 284, 24th, and 25th.
Mbntgomery.-The first of the week was

cloudy, the last few days partly cloudy. On
,the 24th the temperature rose to 94'. This
was followed ,by & thunder shower when 0.66
of an Inch of rain tell.
Osage.-The weather has been generally

warm and dry. Light showers fell on the
28d. 24th, and' 25th. '.
Pottawatomle.-The week has been warm

'but 'ended cool. There were' no Bevere stoI'ms
but, 0.86 of an Inch of ram fell during the
week. Mere rain Is neede4.
Rlley.-Local showers fell on six days. mak-'

Ing a' total of 1.84 Inches of rain during the
week. Southwesterly winds have prevailed.
Shawnee.-The week was warm with con-.

slderable cloudiness. The dally temperatures
ranged from 8' to 10' above the seaaonal av
erage. Southerly winds prevailed with high
winds on the 24th and 25th. Light but 'bene
ficial' showers fell on the 22d, 28d, 24th, and,
25th, but the grouhd Is "till very dry.
WlIson.�The wll8k has been warm. The

21st ,and forenoon of the 22d were very dry.
During the rest of the week there have been
frequRnt thunderstorms and rains, the total pre
clplttl.t1on for the week being 8.62 Inches of'
rain.
Woodson.-Good showers fell on the 28d and

24th and a trace of rain on the 25th. The to
tal rainfall for the week was 1.16 Inches.
Wyandotte.-Unsettled weather with tre-,

quent thunderstorm. and but little rainfall has
prevailed throughout the week.

MIDDLE COUNTIES.
Barber.-Four rainy days during the week

have been very beneficial but more rain Is
needed. There was a thunderstorm, on the'
28d. Altogether, the rainfall amounted to 1.01
Inches.

I
WESTERN DIVISION.

Cimarron. . 88 46 66
Colby. . .. 85 40 64

=�g�itY. ::.:::::::: :g M +2
Englewood 89 56 70
Farnsworth. . 91 44 88
Garden City 92 48 88
Hoxie. . 92 46 88
Jetmore. . .. 91 52 70
Norton. . 86 62 88
Scott.. 90 « 88
Wakeeney 88 51 88
Wallace. . .. 84 42 64

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Clay Center 85 52 ,88 ...

Concordia..: . .. 84 56 69 +4
Ellinwood. . . 85 52 69
Ellsworth. . 88 60 69
Hays. • 8� 49 68
Hutchinson. : 86 61 '10
Jewell. . 86 62 68
Macksville. . . 84 47 68
Medicine> Lodge. .. .85 57 72
Norwich 87 64 70

. Pratt. . 85 69 70
Republic. . 84 47 68
Salina. . 86 51 69 •••

Wichita. . 84 54 70 +6
Winfield. . .. 86 57 71

EASTERN DIVISION.

0.67
0.88

J:= +:00:
1.30
0.71
1.30
0:68
2.18
0.88
1.00
0.80
0.96

�:� +:04
0.62
2.85
0.91
0.29
3.01
0.80
1.01
'.78
0.80
1.84

g:� -ti:fii
0.62

II
1.84
0.41
0.99
0.42
1.02
0.71'
0.21
0.20
3.52
0.62
0.81
0.05
0.16
2.32
0.35
0.88
T
0.67
0.27 '

0.27

. �Fc���o��I�e��:.:::: :::
Burlington. . 90
Columbus. • 86
Cottonwood Falls 84
Emporia 86
Fort Scott. • 88
Frankfort. . .. 86
Fredonia.. 89
Independence. . .. .. 94
1010. 85
Kansas City 85
Olathe 85
Oswego. .

,
.. 84

Ottawa 87
Pittsburg. .

87
Pleasanton. . 85
Sedan: 88
Topeka 83
Valley Fails. .. 85

':'::92

RAINFALL FOR WBBK BNDlNO MAY 26,1906.

SCALE IN
INOHES:

1 to 2. 2to8. Over 8.I Let!8 tha.n �. � to 1.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

While the week was warm tbe average tem

perature was slightly lower than that of the

preceding week. There was also a much bet
ter distribution of rain over the State. The

rainfall was light ht Norton, Rooks, and Rus
sell Counties, alld In the extreme eastern coun

ties. It was alao light In Reno County. Over
the rest of the State It has been ample for
present needs.

CONDITIONS IN DETAIL.
EASTERN l:OUNTI�.

Allen.-The precipitation this week wad.
about the normal amount while the temper-

-

ature wo.s above tho, normal. The drouth was

hroken on the 23d when 0.70 of an Inch of rain
fell. Light showers also occurred on die 24th
and 25th. A trace of hall feU lin the 25th.
Anderson.-Heavy rains fell In the south

ern. eastern, and western portions of the

county but <lnly light showers In the northern

portion. There was considerable cloudiness but

the temperature was above the normar all

week.
Atchlson.-The first two days -ot the week

were clear and the last five cloudy. Light
sbowers fell on three days, making the total
for the week 0.41 of an Inch of -rain. The
maximum temperature ranged from 83' to 85'
each day of the week.
Bourbon.-The rainfall In so'me parts of the

country on the 24th amounted to more than
an Inch. On the 25th It re.lned enough at

. Hlattvllle to prevent plowing corn for one (lay.
'l'here was a heavy dew nearly every night.
Maximum temperatures ranged In the eighties
all week.
Brown.-The weather has 'been mostly clear.

Light showers fell on four days. The pre
cipitation for the week amounted to 0.33 of
an Inch.
Chase.-Good showers' fell the last four days

of the week, maklnlll ,a total ot 1.02 Inches of
rain. The weather has been rather damp and
the skies cloudy. The temperature wa.8 above
normal all week.
Chautauqua.-Thls has been a pleaSani week

with showers on the 24th" and 25th amounting
altogether to 0.60 of an Inch of water. Three
days were cloudy and tour were clear. The
temperature has been In excess of the av

erage.
Cherokee.-Heavy local showers occurred In

the western, part of the county. making the
ground too wet to be worked, but some part..
of the county 'still need raIn. The days were

.enerally partly cloud,..
Cotr.y.-The week waa warm with Bhowel'l

T, trace.

Barton.-Strong southerly winds h"ve pre
vailed. Local showers fell on five days mak
Ing the total rainfall for the week 0.62 of an
Inch. The highest temperature was 85° on th�
22d and the lowest 52° on the 26th.
Butler.-There was a heavy rain of 2.10

Inches on the' 23d. The highest temperature
was 83 on the. 25th and the lowest 53' on' the
20th.

.

Clay.·-Southerly winds prevailed every day
but the 26th, \,'hen the wind shifted \0 the
north. ,Good showers fell on the 22d, 28d,
24th, and 25th, the total for the week being
1.78 Inches of rain. Light hall occurred on

the 22d. _

Cloud.-The temperature ranged. trom 9'
above normal on the 21st to normal on the
26th. There was much cloudiness with very
beneficial showers on five days. The week
ended cool.
Cowley.-The weather has been very fa

vorable, being warm and light showers 00-

currlng on two days.
Ellsworth.-A heavy rain fell on the 22d and

moderate showers on the 23d and 25th. The
total rainfall for the week was 2.75 Inches.
Jewell.-The weather was warm and there

was plenty of precipitation. Showers tell on

five days and the total rainfall for the week
was 3.Ql Inches. In the extreme northern
part of the county, however, the rainfall was
light.
Klngman;-Partly cloudy and showery weath

er prevailed most of the week. The total
rainfall' amounted to 0.73 of' an Inch. The
temperature was generally above the sea
sonal average. ,

McPherson.-Refreshlnll' showers tell on four
days but more are needed. The temperature
was moderate.
Osborne.-The first of the week was very

waJ!lll but the last three days were cooler
with local showers. There was 1.12 Inches
of rain during the weeK.
Ottawa.-The te!llperature has been about

normal with 1.40 Inches of rain dUring the
week. '

Pratt.-Seasonable �empel'atures prevailed
and local showers fell on five days of the
week. The total rainfall for the weeJt was

O.�O' of an Inch. The highest temperature was

85" on the 25th and the lowest 59' on the 21st
and 25th.
Reno.-The week was warm., Three days

were clea.r, three partly cloudy, and one

cloudy. Light showers fell on four days, the
total rainfall for the week being only 0.29
of an Inch.
Republlc.-Good .howers fell on the 224, :Nth,

ud .th. The hl&'htlt temperature for till
w_k ",u 84 on the 20th, and the lo",Nt ,.,.
on the 28th. The week was plierally warm
but ended cool. .

Rosselli-Light, local showerli' fell on four
days. The total rainfall tor the week w.,.·0."
of an Inch. Temperatures were ,sll&Btlnabe.
Elallne.-G004 showers fell lin ,-,lie IICl and

25th and light sprinkles on the 'hst and' 24th.
Altogether 0.91 of an Inch of rath tell d1Jrlng
the week. '.
Sedgwlck.-Frsquent thunderstorm. with co

pious showers occurred on the- 22d, 184:, and
24th, making the amount. of p..eclpltatlon._ for
this part of lhe season about normal. The
temperature for the week averapd 6' Ih, ex-
cess of the nonnal. ' ,

Rmlth.-Raln tell on two days, the hlit and'
24th. The total amount of rain was 1.80

���h;�Bt i:: ·��g���es\ewe�t'\�e !&�t. 84· on

Statrord.-Moderate showers fell on three
days and a Itl'ht sprlnklb Of nUll 011 the ..
The maximum temperature exceeded 80 on aU
but two days. The lowest, temperature' wu
47' on the 26th. ,

-'

th�u�e��T��:e:'::: s�o;'�Va !,:aMe ;AI}an":
24th. The ground was dry enough to culti
vate on only one day. The total' ralltfiill tor
the week was 2.84 Inches.
Washlngton.-Llght sprinkles of rain fell on

three days. The weather was partly cloulty
but temperatures were seasonable. ,.,

WES,�ERN COUNTIES.
Clark.-Very beneficial rains fell on, tour

days, the total "precipitation amoUDtln. to
1.30 Inches of water. The fore part or the
'week was warm but the week ended cool.
Flnney.-Thls has been an unusually 'fine

week with rains on the 28d and '24th amoUnt
Ing to 1.30 Inches. The first three d$y., of
the week were hot and windy 'but the' latter
part of the week, was cool.' ,

Ford.-The week began warm and cldr btlt
turried cooler towards the close with partly
cloudy weather on the 184, 24th;, and 16th.
Showers fell from the 21st to �he -25th, Inclu-'
slve. '(' �"
Gray.-8howers fell every day but the last

"ay of the week, the total being, howe1Oer,
only 0.57 of an Inch. The hll'hest tAmpera
ture was 88' on the 21st and, the lowest 47·
nn the 26th.
'Hamllton.-Showers fell on the 20th, 184,
and 24th,. amounting to 1.02 Inches' of rain.
Maximum temperatures ranged In the eighties
the first three days, the highest belnl' 88· on
the 21st. The 'last four days were rather cool,

m: �n.,:"t temperature .�ecorded being 4S' on

Hodgman.-Local showers occurred In near

ly all parts of the county, the precipitation
averaging from one to three Inches of rain.
The highest temperature was 91. on the 21st.
Tho latter part of the week was cooler than
the fore part. The lowest temperature was U·
on the 25th.
Lane.-The fore part of the weele wall warm

and clear. 'l'he 23d and 24th were' cloudy
with good local showers. The mornln&' of the
25th was cool, the minimum temperature
being 44'. ,

Norton.-Thls has been a dry week with
four cloudy days and con"ldprable wind. The
highest, temperature was 86' on rne 20th" and
the Iowest fi2' on tbe 24th. ,

Scott.-Local rains fell during the mldtJle
portion of the week aggregating about on.
Inch. The week began warm with much sun
_hlne R nd a maximum temperature of 90" on
the 21"t., The latte� part was cooler, how

ih:r'25���h a minimum temperature of 44' on

Sherldan.-The first three days of the week
.

were warm and dry. On· the 28d and 24th
good showers fell. the total amollnt of pre
cipitation being 0.63 of an Inch. ' The,last four
days of the week were cool with maximum
temperatures In 'the seventies and a mini
mum of 46' on ,the 26th.
Thomas.-The I weather WIUI 'warm the fore

part' of the week but. turned cooler on the
23d and cRntlnul'd so till the close. Light
"howel'" fell on the 20th and moderate rains
on the 2gd and 24th, the total rainfall for the
week being 0.H8 of an Inch. The highest and

�y:e��� temperatures were 85° and 40° respec-

Tregn.-Three warm days 'occurred the first
part of the week. Th_ w.�re followed by
cnoler weather the rest _0'- ·tlle week. Show

�tS a�ellng� three days, the .. total .beh'tg 0.80

Wallace.-There was much ttl1'eatenlng
weather during the week and showers fell on
four days. Seve,ral thunderstorms'occurred
and some stock was killed, by them. The
temperature was above normal the first three
days but there was a decided change to cool
er weather on the 234. and this continued
through the rest Gf tbe week.

We d'eslre to call attention to the ad
vertisement In this Issue of St. John's
Military School, of Salina. This school
was for�aHy ,opened In 1888, and since
that time has grown to be one of the
Important factors among the Kansas
educational Institutions. Its ohjcct Is
to furnish a thorough training for
young men and boys who desire to en
ter the higher Institutions of learning,
and the roster of cadets, as shown In
til ... lr catalogue, Is ample proof of the
success which It has achieved. The lo
cation of the college Is an Ideal one, be
Ing In one of the most beautiful towns
In Kam'!l�s. Its people are' progressive,
and, students attending this Institution
will be always In the enjoyment of de
sirable environments. Parents deSiring
to send thelrr boys to a good college wUI
make no mistake In sending them to
the St. John's Military School. Write
for their catalogue. AddlleSS Rev. Robt.
H. MJze. Rector, Salina, Kans. ,

_

The large adV1ertisement of Zenoleumto be found e sewhere In this Issue
ought to receive careful perusal by our
readers. Zenoleum has come to be rec

ognized as one of the best remedies
known for feeders and stock-raisers.
The advertisement sets forth Its uses

specially as applied to cattle. that Is,
as diSinfectant, lice-killer, and germi
cide. Four stockmen of ,note are quot
ed upon Its merits, There Is no mis
taking the meaning of their words.
But they are only samples of what
com,es everywhere from Zenoleum users.
Zenoleum Is unquestionably an' excel
lent remedy for stock-raisers of all
classes to keep on hand. Don't fall to
loole up this advertisement and reall
the cattlemen's letters.

A Guaranteed Gall Cure.

.
An offer that has a money back guar

antee can usually be thoroughly relied
upon. Especially Is this true of _ the
offer made by Bickmore Gan Cure Co.,
Old Town, Maine, adverth'ed In these
columns. Their remedy half been on

the market (or years. and lias 'many
friends among horsemen generally. By
sending 10 cents to pay postage you
can get a large sample of Bickmore
Gan Cure, together with an Illustrated
horse book which wUI be valuable to

any horse-owner. At this, time of the
year when horses are most apt to have
galled shoulders and sore backs It IS

'�'

ABOUT lH'E SOUTH
- "About' the Bouth" Is the name"'of a
U-plI.ge Illustrated pamphlet Issued by
the Passenger Department of the, '

III-inoi, �'Qtr81 ft. ft. CO.
In which IJqPjorfant questions are terse
ly answere!! n brU�f articles about

IOtITBiliRN·FARIit LANDI,
'

1II11!lIlllfPiV�LLEY COorrON LANDI,
TRUCIf' tARIII,Na. Io'RtrlT GROWING,

l'I!pf'K RAIlING, DAIRYING,
G�SEI AND FORAGE, IOILSI

-:4RKET FACiLITlEl,
AND S01JTHERN IIIIIIIIGRATIOK

al�\.I'-,Unet.P.t the DUnols 'central'
:�ads,' '�flt�t:!S�"�e�����, ���
nessee,,' ,sslslilppl, and Louisiana liH

"iilio 'ALLEY'
of. Mississippi

Bend for a .free copy to J. F. Merry.
General Imml&Tatlon Agt., I. C. R. a.,

, Manchester, I,owa.
Information concerning rates a.nd

train servtee to the Bouth Via the Illl-
•

nots Central cab be had Pf alrents of
connelltJng Uoes, , or by addressing
8. G;,RATCR, G. p. A.., Vlalea� iIh

Travel Right
.

to Oklahoma .

The Missouri, Kansas a: Texas ,R'y
has 'recently Inaugurated additional
(tally trains for Oklahoma City, Guth
rIe, Cleveland, BartleSVille, Coffeyville,
etc. With this added serVice tile :M.
IC. k T. R'y Is the logical line betwefiD
St. Louis and Kansas City and aU prin
cipal points In Oklahoma.

Cba.nge of cars Is one of the greatest
IncoDyenlence8 of travel. You don't
have to change ,cars If'you travel vis,
the MI880url KanBaB & Texas,Rallway.
Through trains (over Its own ralls) ron
trom St. Louis a.nd KanIllUl City to Okla
homa City, Dallas, Ft. Worth, Ban Anto-

, nlo a.nd Galveston. All through traiDS
have Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers.

How to 00
When you have occasion to travel,

use the Ilame discrimination In buying
a ticket that you would In buying any
thing else. Assure yourself In advance
of what you may expect In the way 01
comlort and Convenience en route. If
there Is any Information you want
about a prospectlve trip, write me. 1
wlll gladly give you the Information.
Address

w. I. IT. GEORGE

General Passenger �., :M. K. a: T. R'y
St. Lo..... 1110.

Generous Combination Offer
The K..... ClCJ' P••t, a new; metropolitan,

Democratic Dally (per year) 00

Poal:r. CalWre. an Intere.tlng monthly
pou try Joumal (per year) 10

Tlae K.n_.lI'armer 1.00

tuo
We have IlOmplete4 arrangementstwhereby we can

����n:��.������: '2�&a
THE POST Is a good live, Democratlo Dally

paper containing all the news of Importance, com
plete and accurate market reports; a page devoted
to thewomen folk a.nd the home .. well .. a JNlI'e
devoted to sports.
THE POULTRY CULTURB Is one of tlte

best poultry JoumaIB published and Is of particular
Interest to tho.. alresdy engaged or about � enpse
In the poultry raising buBln_.
Here Is a splendid opportunity for you not only �

get a gOOd Uve Dally, a splendId poultry and the
"Old RelIable" Kantl&ll Farmer alklu' half price.
----8UB8CRmB AT Ol'UlB----

Ada-

THE KANSAS II'ARMBR OOMPAl'fY
To...,k•• K....

00lleollon8 made, lD all pan. of tlte United ....
,No f. Cbarp4 DD1_ Ooneotlon II lllade

Bo<rK PBo... No. lI77

The Kansls Collection Alln"
41& Ibn... A.......

.

TGPEIL 'iA.IAI
Special attention given to stock-breeders_

Reference fumlBbed on, application.

well to have some remedy at hand that
wlll cure while. the ,hol'se Is being
,�orked. This Is guaranteed by the
:Dlckmore Co.

'
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The

We cordially Invite our readers to consult ua when
they desire Information In rega,�d to Blck or lame
Ullmale, and 'hus aBBlet us in making ,this Depart
'Dient one of the most Interesting features of The
KanBa8 Farmer. Kindly give the age, color, and

,

sex of the animals, stating symptoms accurately,
and hOW long standing, and what treatment, If any,
hu been resorted to. All replies through this col
umn are free. In order' to reoelve a prompt reply
allietten for this Department should give the In

quh'f!r'e postolDce, should be signed with full name
and should be addressed to the Veterinary Depart
ment of The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans., or to
Dr. O. L. Barnes, Veterinary Department, KanBa8
State Agricultural Oollege, Manhattan, Kans.
n In addition to having the letter answered In The

KanBa8 Farmer, an Immediate answer Is desired by
mall,klndly enclose a 2-cent stamp. Write across

top of letter: "To be answered In Kansu Farmer."

Wlre-Cnt.-My 3-year-old colt, was

cut on wire last summer just below the

'hock; It was slow In healing and left'
quite a bunch. Is .there any,thlng to re

move or diminish the' 'size of swelling?
LaHarpe, Kans.

': C. M. F.
Answer.-Secure a fly blister and give

the iump three applications, three

weeks apart, and keep the horse's head

tied so It can not 'blister Its mouth
while blister Is acting.
Strongylns Armarns_My l�-year

old mare was In good condition. Sbe
was fed mostly on alfalfa hay and

corn, wild-grass pasture part of the

time. I drove her ,7 m.iles on the 4th,
and after standing for an hour and a

half started home; after going !l miles

she began to reel and finally fell over;

got her up and unharnessed her, when
she fell again; these acttons were con-

/

ttnued. for .severat times. She was' not'

warmed up by driving. After she got
a' little better, we turned her In a

nearby pasture, and left her for 16

hours; after taken on the road again
she traveled pretty well for 2 miles,
but took another spell.. of staggering
and reeling about, after which 'she got
a little better and we got her home.

Her throat Is swollen some and seems

very sore, so that' she swallows with

considerable effort. Has a yellowish
discharge from the nose part of the

time; she holds her head to left side.

Has some swelling in front of bag;
bred her 6 weeks' ago. She seems

hungry and gathers up hay and grass,
but can't seem to get It back to her

jaw teeth, so chews It a little and spits
It out. She can drink prE:otty well.

,She Is somewhat gaunted up, but looks

pretty well. What can be done for
'her? B. C. E.

Stafford, Kans.
Answer.-We have mailed yoU' a bul

letin on strongylus armatus, which Is

probably the trouble with your horse.

Would advise having her teeth exam

Ined to see why she "an not eat.

Scaly Plp_I have' some young
shoats ,that are scabby'; It began about

the ears and they are that way all over

now; they are in pasture and in good
shape. I sprayed them with crude car

bolic 'aCid. WhfLt Is the trouble, and
what shall I do for them? J. W. K.

Salina; Kans.
Answer.-I question whether the

cr'ude carbolic acid was the proper

thing for your' pigs. Would suggest
that you use lItne' and sulfur in the

proportions of 8 pounds lime, 24

pounds sulfur, 100 gallons of wate'r;
mix ,the air-slaked lime and sulfur in
25 gallons of water and boll for 4

hours; allow to settle for 24 hours; dip
off the liquid and add enough wa,ter
to make 100 gallons; apply to pigs as

hot as, they can stand -It; repeat the

dipping In ten days.
Skin Affection of Hor.e.-MY bay

10-year-old mare 'seemed all right un
til 3 months ago when she' began to

go down; she still eats well all the

time; holds head to left side when eat

Ing; the hide Is tight and there is an

eruption on top of the neck and sides';
hair comes out, and she' seems to Itch.

What can I do for her? C. G. W.
,Fair Valley, Okla.
Answer.-I ,think your mare has a

skin affection, and would advise giv
ing her a treatment of lime and SUl
fur dip to get rid of th'e trouble. Give
her a condition powder, and have her
teeth floated.
Poll Evll.-I have a good pony with

poll' evil; seemingly It Is not hurting
him as he Is' in good condition,; has
been worked but very little the ,past
six m.onths. Have noticed the swelling
for three months. G. W. F.

Cherryvale. Kans. -

,Answer.-We have mailed you a

Press bulletin treating of fistula and

poll evil, and trust It will give you the
desired Information.
Mare Ha. Swollen Udder.-I have a

mare that failed to bring a colt for
three years, and a year ago .one side
of her udder broke and discharges;
heals 'up but breaks again. She has a

colt this spring; gives milk on one side

\

THE KANSAS

KANSAS FARME�.only,' wh10h ls 'not enough for the colt;
the colt is not doing well. What shall
I do for the bag, if it break, again?
Have never treated it. Had I better
raise the, colt by hand? Have plenty
of cow's milk. E. C. M.

Novle, Mo.
Answer.-Melt together 2 ounces of

gum camphor and 4 ounces of lard and

stir until cool; apply to udder three
times dally. You had better raise the

colt on cow's milk, and let the mare's

udder have an opportunity to resume

Its normal condition.

Alilng Colt.-I have a 2-months-old
colt that hlis had the SCOUl'S ever since
it was born; have given him. eggs and

flour mixed for it, but It did not help
much. The' mother Is a good suckler-.
Medicine Lodge, Kans. J. B.

Answer.-Give the colt two-thirds of
a teacupful of raw linseed-oil; 12 hours
after giving the oil begin giving the

following medicine: Tincture of opium
2 ounces, aromatic sptrtta of ammonia
4 ounces, tincture of. ginger 2 ounces,

tincture of nux vomica 1 ounce; shake
well before using, and give a teaspoon
ful every three hours. In a teacupful
of scalded milk, until you have given
four doses; then give It every 6 hours

until the colt is relieved.
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Published every Thursday by the
aaDs.s Parmer 00.,

Topeka. XauBa8

t!BSCRIPTION PRICE I .1.00 A YEAR

ntered at the Topeka, Kansu, po.tolllce ai .econd-
cia.. matter.
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ADVERTISING RATES,
Display advertising, 20 centa per line, agate (tour

teen lIues to the Inch). OontlnuoU8 orden, run
'It the paper, 11.82 per Inch per week.
Special readlug nonces, 80 centa per line.
Speclal'rateB for breeden of pure-bred stock.

:l��I:!::;�n;�.?J:�:r�e';,�tls�:&n:'ito��n:.fe��
Eleotros must have metal base.
ObjectIonable advertisements or orden from unre
able advertl8ers, when such Is known to be the
ue, will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publication of an advertl8ement,
end cash with the order; however,monthly or quar

terlr paymenta may be arranged by partlee who are
wei kBOwn to the publlsherso'or when acceptable
eference8 are given.
All new advertlelng orden fntended tor the cur

rent week should reach this olllce not . later thau,
Monday.
Ohange of copy for regular edvertlsment ahould
Nch this office not later tban Sn.turday previous
o publication. '

Eve.,. advertleer will receive a copy ot the paper

7d::'�::I���Et':::r;!t��! ge advertisement.

,KANSAS FARMER CO••

18 Weet SIxth Ave., Topeka, Kana.

�.I.ome Mllre.-My 5-year-old mare has

slightly contracted feet, and Is quite
lame at times when starting out, and
stumbles some. Have been advised to

have the nerves removed from her feet
to stop the lameness. Will this be ad
visable? Would the root become dead
and In time come off,' or will It Injure
the foot at all? This Is a fine mare and

I don't want to lose her. B. R.

Solomon, Kans.
Answer.-I would not advise having

the mare unnerved; If the animal

should step on a nail or should bruise

the foot and cause severe Inflammation
and pus formation, the foot might come
off. I judge that she needs to be shod

with a bar, frog-pressure shoe, and let

nature spread the foot as needed. Soft
en the foot so It can spread, by the use

of blue clay packed in the bottom of

the foot every night.
LameDe.a.-My 8-year-old mare is

lame in the left front foot In the fet
lock. It is swollen and hard and the

cords on the side are swollen up 6

Inches on each .stde of the foot. She
Is very laine. I used a blister and some

liniment, but it did no good. She has

been in this condition for four months.
I think it Is a sprain. Pl'ease advise me.

Wheatland, N_ D. J. M.
Answer.-Would advise examining

the' foot to see If there Is any trouble
there that would cause the swelling to

go up into the leg. Try poulticing 'the
fnot and leg with antlphloglstine; If

YOU cllln not ,gilt the 'antlphlogistlne, use
bran '�oultices, changing as often 'as

It gets dry; or possibly just adding wa

ter to' the poultice' wltho�t taking It off.
AIling Steer.-I have a steer with

swellingS at different places on one side
of head from mouth back to neck, and

under jaw; was first noticed about

three months ago; the animal's breath
Ing was soon considerably obstructed
Six weeks ago I caught the animal and

lanced the swellings, from which a con

siderable amount of ,pus escaped
syringed out the cavities with carbolic
acid water; 'more pus has since accumu

lated, and operation will probably have
to be repeated. Breathing Is now easy
but another accumulation is now form

Ing on the neck and behind jaw. Please
name 'the trouble', cause, and remedy:
Sunbeam, Kans. B. B.

Answer.-I should judge from the de

scription you give of the steer that the
blood was considerably out of order
would therefore advise giving the fol

lowing condition powder: 1 ounce pul
verized nux vomica, 1 o'u'lce pulverized
Iron sulfate, 4 ounces powdered gen
tlan, 'AI pound sulfur, 4 ounces common

salt, 8 ounces pulverized glycyrrhlz
root, 10, pOUllds oil-meal; mix, and glv
a tablespoonful of the powder nigh
and mornlng'ln ground feed. It will b
well to open the' enlargements that can
taln pus and wash them out until the
heal up.

Colt Has Seours.-I have a 3-weeks
old colt that has had the scours tw

weeks. What Is good for scours i
colts? Have tried most everythin
and nothing does any good.
Smith Center. Kans. H. C. H. B.
Answer.-Would give the colt two

thirds of a teacupful of raw linseed

all; then 12 hours after give the fol

lowing medicine: ,Tincture of opium
1 ounce, tincture of ginger 2 ounces

aromatic spirits of ammonia 2 ounces

tincture of nux 4 drams; 'give a tea

!lpoonful of this mixture In half a pin
of boiled milk every two hours unt

you have glv,en three, doses; after tha
give every three hours until the col
Is relieved. C. L. BUNBS.

"Wanted." "For Sale," "Fer ExchanI8," and
mall want or epeclal edvertlsements for short time
will be Inserted In thle column without display for
o cents per line of seven worda or less per week.
nltlals or a number countetl u one word. No
rderaccepted for 1_ tban ,1.00.

'

OATTLID.

REO POLLED BULLS-All ages up to 14
months. Fine dark red, blocky tenows, Just what
ou want. H. L. Pellet, Eudora. Kans.

OHOIOE D. S. Polled Durham bulls, Ii,to 16 mon 'e
Id. O. M. Albright, .Houte 2, Overbrook,l!;ans.

26 BEAUTIFUL RED MULEY BULLS FOR
SALE-John Marriage, Mullinville, Kans.

HOLSTEIN_bne yearling bull, extra onotoe,
H. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kans.

A BUTTER-BRED Holateln bull calf-The best
purchase for grade dalry herd. See report Santa
Fe Dairy Educational Special. Start right In your
breeding. Sixty-dve head to choose from. Gee. C.
Mosher, Hillcrest Farm, Greenwood, Neb.

REGIST,ERED HOLSTEINS and Jerseys of best
milk and butter famlles. Youngaten at reasonable
prices. Burton'" Burton, Topeka, Ka�s.
FOR SALE-Some good young Shorthorn' bnlls
uet a year old by the 2800 pound lIlanhall Abbots
burn 8rd 18fi801j. Obeap, brsedlng and Individual
merit considered. D. Ballantyne '" SOn, HerrlnC-
ton,Xaue. .

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready for
sarvlce. Al80 pure-bred Scotch Collie pupplea. Dr.
J.W.IPerklns, 422 Altman B1dg.. :s;anBa8 City, lIlo.

FOR SALE Five pure-bred yearling Short
horn bulla. Will be pedigreed

In name of buyer; sired by Teddy Roosevelt 1116274.

Wgfun���:.Ull8 at IIvlnc prices. Henry Raub,

(lATTLE,

GALLOWAY BULU!-4 head, 18 to 18 months
old, suitable for &ervloe. All reslstered. Address
O. A. Kline, R. F. D., Tecumseh,.Kans.

FOR SALE OHEAP-Three regIstered Hereford
bulls,'one 2·year-old; two yearlings past. J. B. 001-
bertson, Sterling, Kans.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE and Percheron
hones. Stook for sale. Garret Hunt, breeder,
Peck, SedgwIck County, Xaua.

FOR ,SALE-Registered Galloways. Bulls, cows
and he1fen, singly or In car lots. Dean Bartlett
St.Marys, Xaua.

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 yean
old; sire lIlagenta, who costll,OOOat 8monthe.Oheap
S. J. Rentz, Leavenworth, Kans.

FOR SALE-Hoistein-Fiesian bull calves. Ad
dresa Hughea '" Jonea, Route 2, Topeka, Kana.

POULTRY.
NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R. I

Reds. .Eggs after the IIrst of June; ,I per sitting
A few of thl� years breeden for aale. Prices rea
sonable. J. W. tlwanz, Americus, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-A good black heavy-boned jaok
Price, ,2li0'1f sold 800n. Do not write hut come and
see him. I al80 have othen for sale cheap
Address Joseph PI.lnger, Box 14, Olmitz, Kans.

ILLINOIS HORSE COMPANY; DesMoines, Ia.
��e�u.fr�7t So::.l��g:�:� ��!�e��fO::.e4� ra�?1
at one-half the regular price. Time given, wll
take part trade. Write for bargains.

FORSALE-At rea80nable prices, Black Impor
ted Percheron stBIIlons. E. N. Woodbury, Oawke
OIty, Kans.

' ,

LOST OR STRAYED�Brown ma....weight 1,100
pounds, white spot In forehead, barh wire out' on
side, 80mewhat swaybacked. Suitable reward for
return. I.W.GlUard, 888HlchlandAve., Topeka
Kana
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AGlDnS WA1IrTIDD.

SALE8;MAN WANTED TO SELL SOUTHERN
OALIFORNIA: REAL ESTATE--8peolaltles, farm
ande, acre and town lots. Huetlen make fliOO to
2,000 ,monthly. Southern Oallfornla land sell al
most without effort. Everyone wants them. We
urnlah free Inatruotlone. strong endonementa, up.
to-date lIIuetrated literature and adequate help rrom
mce. Excluelve territory. Sul>-agents coin you
money. Unusually Ilberai eommteslons. No compe
tlon. No experience neCetlsary. No Investment
ut energy required. Free course In Sclentldo &Ies
maoshlp. A. A. Peterson Realty Oompony, 614
tlmson Bldg., Los Angelos, California.

AGENTS WANTED-Sell ',I bottle Ranaparllla
or 360; best eellen; 200 per cent prollt. Write to-day
or terma. F.r- Greeue, nept. 40,2Ii Lake St .. Chicago
Wanted-Gentleman or lady with good reference.
o travel by rail or with a rig. for a drm of ,250,000
.a(lltal. Salary ,1',072 per pear and expenees; salary
paid weekly and expenses advanced. Address with
tamp. Jos . .6.. Alexander, Topeka, Kans.

HELP WANTED.

FARlIl and ranoh handa furnished free. Waitern
Employ Agenoy, 71M KanBa8 Ave., TopBka, Kane.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ONE DOLLAR will buy enough of McCauley's
white seed corn to plant seven aores If you eend to
A. J. Nloholson, Manhattan, Kans.

PLANTS FOR SALE - Oabbage, Hendenon 'a
Early Summer. SuccessIon, SO cents per 100, ,2.50
per 1,00!I. Tomatoes, Early Dwarf Ohamplon,
Beauty, Stone, Matchless, SO eente per 100; '2.50
per 1,000. Sweet Potatoea, Yellow Je...ey, Yellow
Nansemond, 20 cents �er 100; ,1.50 �er 1,000.

Fail.'p��:: :J?n, Box 71, North Tope a, Kans.

SWINE.

OHOIOE BERKSHIRE BOARS FOR SALE-Of

::':h�t ���IW.II�'::s,ff��!�K�n:�O pounds In

DEEP OREEK DUROCB, rail gilts and 40 spring
pIllS sired by three good herd boars. (iood ones
!fered at ,15 each. C. O. Anderson, Manhat
an,Kana.

FOR SALE-2O good strong spring and yearling
Berksblre boan that are Just what the farmen
w�t. Prlcea right. Addr888 E.W. Melville, Eu
ora, Kansu.

SOOTCH COLI,IE PUPS.

FOR' SALE-ScotCh 'Collie pups from tralned
tock. Prices right. Will Killough, Ottawa, Kans.

SOOTCH OOLLIE PU'PS for sale from regl�tered
tock, G. B, Gresham, L. Box 102, Bucklin, Kans.

SOOTCH OOLLIE PUP"" FOR SALE. Regls
ered stock. onae. W. Gresham, Bucklin, Kans.

REAL ESTATE.

FARMS 'AND RANOHES-Oorn. wheat, and
alfalfa land. For list write Hurley & Jennlngs,Em
poria, Kans.

FOR SALE-A dne little farm of 2Ii acres, one
half mile to post omce and railroad station, tnree
quarters of a mile to Nickerson Normal and Reno
County HIgh School. lIood 4-room house and de
taohed house 12 by 14. used for store-room and

��;��?t��e·o���c�. b\v�N���7t�� �:2ia:�M���
erson, Kans.

.IlUIVELLANEOVI!I.

'DEMAND for visible typewriter at mOderate
price Is Immense. We want representatives every
where. LItUe capital required. MlIlleon Office

S_u�p�p_ly__O_o_._,_VV_I_c_h_lt_a_,_K_a_u_s_. ,

DOGS AND BIRDS-For sale dogs, hogs, pigeons
errets, Belgium-hares, all kinds; 8c 40-page Ulu e
trated catalogue. O. G. Lloydt, Sayre, Ps.

PRIVATEDElIlONSTRATORS-Men and wome.n
for every county In Kansas. Same ronte each year.
Salary aad bonus. A.ddr_ J. O. lIl_lnger 00.,
Betblebem, Pa.

WANTED--'&' good second-hand graln separator.
Dr. Barker, Obanute, KanBa8.

WANTED-At onoe sound young men for IIre-

��o�de����'::�: ��::�::a�i; hl':�r'ri���s P),Dy-
mall at your home; hundredl of good positions now
open. Write National Railway '{'ralnlng A88ocla
tlon, 620 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

EARN FROM f87.50 to as hIgh as '155.50 per
month. Wanted -400 young men and sound men
of good hablta to become brakemeu and IIremen.
Big demand In Wyoming, Nebruka, KanBa8, 0010-
rado, and Missouri. Instructions lent by mall;

��n� s!:'::'oo'i��;,':��t:r:ea��::;Mg>�:S�I�;
Minn. .

Stray List
Week IDadinS Ma7 10.

Stafford County-W. W. Hall,Olerk.
HORSES-Taken up by T. S. Maupin, In Ohio

tp .. (P .0. St. John), April 17, 1906, one dark browu
gelding, 15 hands hIgh, weight 1000 poul)ds; blaze
In face, three white feet, about 8 years old; valued
at ,100; one coming 2-year-old gelding, light bay,
13 'hands high, weight 650 pounds, blaze In f"ce,
roached mane, and boD tall; valued at t20.

Week Endlns May :14.

Lyon County-W. F. Eggere. Clerk.
MARl!:B-Taken up by Frank Hrencher In Cen·

ter tp .• (P.O. Olpe), 2 ponies, one about 17 years and
the other 3 or 4 years old. both dark bay In color.
the older mare has aaddle mark aud left hind foot
white, tbe young mare, no mark or brand; valued
aU16 and t35.

Week Ending May 31.
I Smith County.-Henry A. Clark. Olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by A. J. Weaver In Blaine tp.,

May 20. 1�, one dark Brown mare, weight 000
pounds; valued at 160.
Montgomery County.-Samuel McMurtry, Clerk.
HORSE<> AND MULEI:!-Takeu up by A. C.

Darrow, In Fawn Oreek tp .•May 14, 1006, one black
pony geldlug, 6 yean old; valued at tUO; also oue

dark brown gelding, � years old; valued at taO; alBloons brown mare, 3 years old, star In forehead; va •

ued at 160; also one mare colt, black, one-year-old;
vallied at ,25; also one Iron gray mare mule, 3 year.
old; valued at ,40.

LBbAL NOTICE

Notice of 8tockh.lders' Meedn••
Notice Is hereby given that the annual meet! ng

of the'stockholden of The Topeka Northwestern
Railroad Oompany will be neld at the office of ttl e

conipany In the OlDee Block In the OI,\' of Topeka,
Shawnee Oounty, KanBa8, on Tuesday. the 12th a. y

at June, 1006, beclnnlng at ,10 o'oIock a. m. H. A,

Scandrett; Secretary.


